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Christ's Triumph Over
Grave Celebrated Today

In song and sermon, chnrch-roer-a of Sir Spring today win pro-
claim anew the hopeof all Chrlitlana In Immortality through resurreo-Uo-n

of JesusChrist.
On thla common ground, moat churchesof the city were unltlnr Ina sunrise service scheduled at the city park amphitheatrefor 7 aT m.

and with the First Methodist church as an atlernate site in event ofbad weather.
S.P011muile by an lmtormental quartet and the mornlnr medita-

tion led by the Bight Bev. E. OecU Seaman.Episcopal bishop of theNorth Texasdistrict, were to mark the servicesIn which severalminis-terswere to haveparts. Flans were developed by the Big Sprlnr rast-ersassociation.
In many of the Sunday schools, provisions were being made forlarge attendance,and likewise most churches were expected to havecapacity crowds. Severalof the protestant churcheswere to observeUoly Communion In connectionwith the service.
High massat 9:30 a, m., celebratedby the Rev. George Julian, pas-tor, will be said for the faithful of St. Thomas Catholic church. Theeholr has been preparing for the special Easter massfor severalweeks,

rhere will be two massesat the Sacred Heart Catholic church in the
Latin-Americ- an quarter during the day.

One church,the First Baptist, reversesthe order of eventsand hasIts Eastercantata, "Calvary," at the U a. m. worship, and the East
Fourth Baptist has a cantata,"The First Easter," In the evening.

The First Methodist In addition to specialEaster services,will carry
out one of Its most tendercustoms,that orchristening the babies born
since last Easter. Carnationcorsageswill be presentedto their moth-ers. Bishop Seamanis to be guestminister at the church in the eve-
ning, having appearedat the morning servicesat the St. Mary's Epis-
copal church.

The Bev. H. O. Smith, First Methodistpastor,speaksat 10:65 a. m.
on "What Easter Means," and the choir sings a special anthem, "Oh
Marvelous Message of Morning." In the evening, Mr. and Mrs. It O.
Keatonwill be heard In a duetand Mrs. V. It Flewellen will be a soloist.

SoldiersTo Honor Prince Of Peace
LONDON. April 24 &" Under the samesky which two springsago

wasfilled with the German air force'sroar of destruction.United States
soldiers at dawn tomorrow will commemoratethe resurrection of the
Prince ofPeace.

Observing Its second Easter In Great Britain, the American expedi-
tionary force will be host to thousandsof British comradesat a service
In Ilyde Park an Americancustom new to the playgroundand forum
of London'smillions.

On the dazzling greenlawns voices typical of all America will be
lifted In prayer and song.

The day's observancewill be concluded In the vast solemnity of StPaul's Cathedral,which standsbomb-scarre- d but still Imposing, among
the ruins of London's hsrd-blltze- d city. Vesper services there, with
some of the highest officers of London attending, will be broadcasttothe United States.

Curfcio Lifted For Moscow Believers
MOSCOW, Sunday, April 25 UP)

Thousandsof Muscovites thronged
Moscow's 26 churches from well
before last midnight until dawn
this Easter morn.

The military commandantof the
city announcedover the radio at
6 p. m. yesterdaythat the midnight
curfew was being lifted at the re-
quest of Moscow's believers. The
news spreadrapidly, and by 8 p. m.
hundreds of persons already were
making: their way to the churches.

By 11 p. m. It was difficult even

--Joe Pickle

The Big Spring Week
Our old admonition to attend

church today even it It Is the
only time during the year still
holds good. Better one Sunday
than none, and you couldn't pick
a better one than Easter. Per-
haps there was never a time when
the comforting message of immor-
tality will mean bo much to so
many.

And what has become of the
prophets who predicted a pre-East-er

freeze right up to the bit-
ter end? Instead we had the
warmestweatherof the year. How-
ever, wo will admit this much
about Easter just plan an out-
door sunrluo seivlce and it gets
stormy the evening before.

Howard county Is still far
from Its goal of $703,000 In gov-
ernment securities during the
last three weeks In April and It's
going to take a lot of scraping
to do the Job this week. A good
exampleIs being set by big com-
panies,not lhat they demonstrate
any special faith In the sound-
ness of the issuesfor we don't
believe for a minute that any
person worthy of the title of
American ever honestly doubted
that the bouds were Jutt as soUd
as ournation. Bather, thesehave
shown that big men and big In

SpringDaily Herald
Allies Push Tunis, Bizerte
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to enter the yards of many
churchesbecause the crowds were
so enormous.

People stood shoulder to shoul
der, hardly able to cross them
selves, much less to move about

The congregationsstayed on un
til the first mass at 7 a. m.

The great throngs undoubted-
ly the largest since before the
revolution Included everyone from
children in arms to old bearded
men. Red army men and students
were seen everywhere.

Reviews

stitutions are fully aware of the
need of the hour. It's their Job
and lfs ours and It's yours. Too
many people are watching the
score sheet to see how "they"
are coming along Insteadof con-
cerning themselves about how
"we" are doing.

A bill has been introduced to
raise the per capita allotment for
scholastics from $22.50 to $25. If
there Is anything which will give
our own- - district Immediate relief,
It Is a move such as this. Whether
It gets through both houses Is
problematical for "economists"
will be blasting at It Probably
due for slightly easier sledding Is
a bill 'which would boost sural
school aid by half a million. We
don't begrudge the rural district
anything, but our district problem
Is Just about as complex and as
pressing as any of theirs.

An te labor agency
qualified Ust week to recruit In
Howard county. The unit paid
exceptionally stiff fees and It Is
reasonableto suppose that It did
It with the purposeof going after
unemployed farm handsin a big
way. About the only protection
fannerswill have against loss of

(See THE WEEK, Fate 12, Cot 5)

FDR's ThreatOf Action
Puts An End To Strike
PresidentHad
Given Monday
Deadline

CelanescCorpora
tion Workers Say
They'll Accede

By The Associated Press
Members of the United

Mine Workersat the Newark,
N. J., plant of the Celanese
Corporation of America de-

cided last night to end their
ng strike a few

hours after PresidentRoose-
velt threatened government
intervention unless they re-

turned to work by noon Mon-
day.

Howard Gill, president of UMW
local 12666, announced In Newark
that memberi of the union voted
unanimously to go back to their
JobsMonday morning "at the presi-
dent'srequest" The presidenttele
graphed union officers that the
government would take steps to
protect "the right of the patriotic
workers who desire to work" and
the company's legal rights.

Gill, reporting; that picketing
had been halted, said Mr. Roose-
velt's telegram assured union
membersthat the presidentwould
"see tliat the proper agencies
give tho proper hearings that
are necessary. That is all we
wanted In the first place."
Mr. Roosevelt said the strike "Is

s clear violation of labor no-stri-

pledge." The, strlks, which
started about two weeks ago, arose
out of a jurisdictional dispute.

The Crlanete case was On of a
double headed problem the govern-
ment had Involving the United
Mine Workers. Lateit develop-
ment in the second situation was
the convening of a war labor board
hearing on the soft coal wage dis-

pute, an opening session not at-

tended by Lewis nor were any op-

erators represented.
At the conclusion of the pre-

liminary meeting, the board or-

dered the present wage contract
extended pending settlement of
the dispute, announcedIt would
set np a three-ma- n panel to be-

gin dosed sessionsWednesday
end said the proceedingswould
go aheadwith or without partici-
pation ef UMW representatives
unless a work stoppagedevelops.
At Blrmlngl am, Aia , five mines

of the Tennessee Cost, Iron A
Railroad company and the Wood
ward Iron company became Idle
Saturday when workers failed to
ihow up.

There were work stoppages n
other industries In scatteredparts
of the country.

War Casualty
Total 78,235

WASHINGTON, April 24 UP)
The Offlee of War Information an
nouncedtoday a war casualty to-

tal of 78,235. This figure, repre-
senting; an Increaseof 12,859 since
the last OWI report Feb. 20, appar-
ently did not include some of the
most recentTunisian losses The
OWI explained that the figures
were only for casualties whose
next of kin had been noufled as
of yesterday.

The latest list Included 12,123
dead, 15,049 wounded, 40,133 miss-
ing and 10,628 prisoners.

Army casualties totaled 53,039,
Including 4,976 killed, 10,384 wound-
ed, 27, 321 missing,and 10,628 pris-
oners of war. Of the wounded,

havereturned to active duty.
Navy casualties total 24,926,

made up of 7,147 dead, 4,665
wounded and 13,114 missing.

Explosive-Lade- n

Vessel Catches
Fire, Is Sunk

NEW YORK. April -- Zf. UP) An
explosive laden ship sunk In the
Hudson river Off Bayonns, N. J,
tonight after It had caught fire
and the police department broad-
cast a request that waterfront
residents.of Brooklyn, Staten Is-

land and New Jersey keep their
windows open.

Acting Police Commissioner
Louts Costuma requested the
warnings be given after the ship
had burned for some time andhad
been towed frpm Its mooring at
JerseyCty to a point betweenthe
New Jerseyand New York shores.

Fireboats and police launches
meanwhile had been sent to the
aid of the boat. At 9:15 p.

War Time, the New York
police department announcedthat
the ship had been sunk.
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General'sWife SponsorsClass SfT-.ftUJ- ;

(right), wife of the commander-in-chie-f of all Allied operations inAfrica, sponsors the "General Elsenhower Class" of graduating
cadetsat a review held especially for her at BrooksField. Tex. CoC
StantonT. Smith, commandingofficer of Brooks Field, salutes.

LargeJap Convoy
AttackedBy Allies

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA, Sunday, April 23 UP)
A Urge convoy of Japaneseshipshas been attacked by Allied Liberatorbombersnorthwestof Wewak, New Guinea, during which five Japanese
Zeros were shot down, the high commandannouncedtoday.

The communique also reported the dropping of 21 tons of bombsyesterdayIn a raid on Kendarl, which Is on the southeastcoastof the
vxuvuea pproajmteiy wj muci
northwest off Darwin, Australia.

Five enemy planes were destroy-
ed on the ground in the Kendarl
raid and six probably were shot
down.

It was the first heavy raid re-

ported on that base since one of
Feb. 10.

A four-engln- reconnaissance
bomber attacked the "large en-

emy convoy westbound far to
the north with unobserved re-

sults," the noon communique
reported on the action above
Wewak.
The five Zeros shot down were

among 20 which Intercepted an
other big Allied bomber over We-wak-'s

harbor durlne yesterday
morning. The Allied plane was
damagedbut got back to base.

Kendarl Is a big Japanese air
supply assembly base. The com-
munique said the Allied heavy
bombers accomplished a flight of
nearly 1,500 miles to drop explo
sives and Incendiarieson the air-
drome workshop area and among
grounded twin-engin- planes.
The bombs virtually wiped out the
workshop and repair hangars.

Many fires were started
around theairdrome which later
could be seen from 75 miles
away. Twenty enemy fighters at-

tempted to Intercept. Five defin-
itely were shot down and a sixth
probably was downed.
All Allied bombers returned from

the distant mission.

Govt. MovesTo Peg
Price Of Cotton

WASHINGTON, April 24. UP)
The government announcedtoday
that steps will be taken to keep
the price pt raw cotton from ad-

vancing above the base rate of
21.38 cents a pound for middling

cotton.
Under a price stabilization pro-

gram announced Jointly by the
War Food Administration andthe
Office of Price Administration,
the Commodity Credit Corporation
will offer for sale Its stocks of
government-owne- d cotton at the
21.38-ce-nt base price, with differ-
entials for other gradesand quali-
ties and prices of market locaUon.

Beef, Lamb Prices
To Be Set Lower

WASHINGTON, April 24. UP
OPA Administrator Prentiss M.
Brown announcedtoday new re-

tail celling prices on beef and
lamb will beone to three centsper
pound lower than recently pub-
lished OPA schedules and will go
Into effect May 17.

Standardized regional prices on
beef, lamb veal and mutton were
to have gone into effect April 15,
but were suspended before then
for review to see If the prices
could not be cut In line with Presi-
dent Roosevelt's "hold the line"
order on the cost of living.

Trio FreedIn
Lynch Case

HATTIESBURG, Miss., April 24
UP) A federal court Jury freed
three Jones county citizens here
today of civil liberties charges in
connectionwith the lynching of a
Mississippi negro, thus ending the
first federal action taken against
white men In a southern lynching
In 40 years.

Federal Judge Sidney C. Mlze
polled the Jury and found the ver
dict was unanimous, acquitting
the defendants, Luther Holder,
Jones county deputy sheriff and
Jailer; Barney Jones and Allen
Pryor.

The three men were accused
by the governmentof conspiring
with an armed mob that broke
into the Jones county Jail at
Laurel the night of Oct 16, 1942,
seized Howard Wash, the negro,
and lynched htm.
Wash had been convicted a few

hours earlier of murdering his
white employer, Clint Welborn and
was awaiting sentenceto life Im-
prisonment.

Wallace Back From
S. AmericanTour

MIAMI, Fla., April U. UP)

Vice President Henry A. Wallace
returned latetoday from a good
will trip to seven Latin American
countries.

He inspected Peruvian mines,
dedicated an inter-Americ- agri-
cultural Institute In Costa Rica,
talked with agricultural, labor
and business groups In the var-
ious countries,and gathereda de-

tailed picture of war-creat- prob-
lems on South America's west
coast

Americaasa whole Is 92 percent
along on Us quota
In the Second War Loan.

Howard county's standing Is 76
per cent-Whi- le

puts the folks at home 16
per cent behind.

Less money here than the na-

tional average? Bank deposits
wouldn't indicate , it, since they
were the base of piloting bond
quotas.

Less hard-heade- d common sense
here about the worth of govern-
ment securities, the need to check
inflation, the merit of saving for
post-w- ar needs? Surely not;
Howard county hasn't missed on
a bond quota before.

Less here than else-
where? Howard county people

LossesCheck

Nazis'Drive
In Caucasus

Red Airmen Destroy
Nearly A Score Of
EnemyPlanes

LONDON, Sunday, April 13
UP) Russian airmen destroyed
IS more German planes In the
northwestern Caucasusand hit
18 others In a raid on an air-
drome at Stailno In the Donets
basin, Moscow announcedearly
today as land fighting subsided
on the long front
German efforts to expand their

narrow bridgehead In the Kuban
valley of- the Caucasus ceased
temporarily because of heavy
losses sustained during the last
week, said the midnight communl
que recorded by the Soviet moni
tor.

One companyof enemy Infantry
was reported annihilated or dis
persed In the Balakleya sector
southeast of Kharkov In the Uk-
raine by sporadic artillery duels
raging along the front, and the
communique disclosed the Red ar-
my still was entrenched In the
Sevsk salient 80 miles below
Bryansk.

Soviet artillerymen were said
to have destroyed five enemy
blockhouses and disperseda bat-
talion of Germans In the Sevsk
sector, and anti-aircra- ft fire
downed four planes.
Six blockhouses, one artillery

piece, and two enemy batteries
were knocked out on the Volkhov
front southeastof Leningrad, the
communique said, and 200 Ger-
mans were killed when caught by
a barrage as they were moving up
to the front

Soviet airmen appearedto have
taken over the brunt of the fight
ing. The 18 planes credited to the
Caucasianair force were downed
In air combator destroyedon Ger-
man airdromes. At Stailno the
communique said 18 "successful
hits on enemy planes were ob-
served," and In addition a hangar
was demolished, a fuel dump blown
up, several fires started, and two
locomotives and a troop train
were destroyed.

Front dispatcheshad indicat-
ed that the Germans were try-
ing to enlarge their Caucasian
bridgehead as the preliminary to

large-sca- le offensive.

Glider Training
To Be Reduced

WASHINGTON, April 2. UP)
Soma of ths men In the army's
glider pilot training program will
be released and referred to their
selective serviceboards as the re-

sult of the temporary suspension
of baslo and elementary training
phases, the war department an-
nounced tonight.

Those relessed will be only a
"small percentage" of those in
baslo and elementary courses, a
spokesman said.

"The Army presents!
And the Army will presentwhat

Is shaping up as the outstanding
public program yet to be offered
in Big Spring on Wednesday of
this week.

A street paradeat 6 p. m. and a
free show at the auditorium at 8
o'olock In the evening are the
major attractions, In which tha
men of the Bombardier school
share honors with a detachment
of WAACs from Lubbock.

Special Services section of the
AAFBS Is arranging the program,
which the public is urged to at-

tend. It la designed to give a
better insight of what the military
is doing for the homefolks, and
show the homefolks how they can
better backup the military.

Tha auditorium presentation
will run for about an hour and
a half, with varied offerings. Cpl.

Our
Quotaf6r April
Sales to April 25 .,
Still to go

would fight you for even suggest-
ing It.

And yet
The spontaneous,all-o- response

that a successful campaign needs
Is missing. Five days remain In
the Second War Loan, and this
county has over $158,000 to sub-
scribe.

The answer?
"More of us have got to buy

I more," said Drive Chairman Ted

Has Of 16 Pet.

Is

patriotism

AmericansShifted
North

Assault
ALLIED IN NORTH AFRICA, April

24 (AP) Americantroopswho sped secretlyto battle from
southernTunisia and French forces on tho northern coast
were closing on Bizerto from three directions todayand the
British were overrunning strategic Long Stop hill in their
push towardTunis against tho rapidly shrinking Axis siege
line.

In themidst of this sudden outburstof fierce fighting for
the principal remainingobjectives In Africa tho greatnaval
Dose ana tno capital it was
disclosed thatl the German
commander, Marshal Erwin
Rommel, had

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander's18th
army group headquarters an-

nounced the captureof a document
dated March IB which Indicated
that Rommel, who led his Africa
Corps Into Tunisia after ths long
retreat from El Alameln, no long-
er Is In Africa.

The document was signed by Col.-Ge- n.

Jurgen von Arnlm as general
officer, commander in chief, and
not by Rommel.

There have been numerous re-
ports recenUy that Rommel had
been spirited out of Tunisia to
organize axis defensesalong the
southern European coast. Other
reports have hinted that he had
fallen Into disgrace with Hitler
and been removed, while still
others said hewas recovering In
Oermany from an attack of ma-
laria.
Shifted from ths south swiftly

and secretly, American troops In
the north have launched a full- -
scsle attack against axis troops.
front dispatchessaid, and after a
slx-mll- e advanceare fighting their
way from hill to hill within SO
miles of Bizerte.

(A French communiquerecord-
ed In London from North African
broadcasts,said French forces
had advanced more than II
miles In the Cap Serrat arfea.
This would place them at least
within 23 miles of Bizerte, since
Cap Serrat is only S3 miles from
the big naval base.)
American artillery poundedGer-

man positions around ths clock,
said Associated Press correspond-
ent Harold V. Boyle, In the field
with the U. S. troops. He added
that on one hill taken by Ameri-
cans yesterdsy,all 200 nazls there
were either killed or captured.

Yanks In Iceland
Down Nazi Plane

REYKJAVIK. Iceland, April 2.
fighters shot down

a German reconnaissance plane
over western Iceland today, U. S.
army headquartersannounced.

Reykjavik was under an air
raid alert for 23 mnlutes.

Phil Tucker will be master of
ceremonies and also will appear
In a novelty and dancenumber.A
whiz on the accordion, Cpl. Wil-

liam Mavro Mathls, will present
numbers, and there will be selec-
tions by ths post band. Other en-

tertainment numbers are being
prepared. The WAAC detachment
will be featured in a skit.

The WAACs are being headed
here by CoL Marvin Durrette,
(Vest Texas district recruiting
commander,and 2nd Officer Rose
G. Howlett.

A lengthy parade Is In the mak-
ing for Wednesdayevening. In
addition to the colors, the AAFBS-- I

band will appear, together with a
full squadron of cadets under
command of Capt William Nigh
and a detail of jeeps. Civilian
units In tha review will Include
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts, and
the high school bsnd.

WAAC s To Join
In Wednesday

Here's

'Deficit'

Big Week NeededIf

To Join
In Full

HEADQUARTERS

disappeared.

Soldiers
ShowHere

County

To

Task
$703,000
534,567
168,433

Groebl. "Soma people have put
every available dollar into bonds.
These we saluts as good Amer-
icans. Others they are few-h-ave

not put anything Into bonds.
These we plead with, in the name
of the boys who ara fighting tor
them. In the name of their very
freedom. Still others have Invest-
ed according to a set pattern.
Thess we congratulate,but appeal
for something extra. Ordinary

SwedenSends

SharpNote
To Germany

STOCKHOLM, April 2 W) Tha'
Swedish government's announcing
the discovery of Germanmines In
Sweden's territorial waters, sent a
blunt note to Berlin today warn-
ing Germany about the mine-layi-ng

and expressingdissatisfaction
over the Germananswerto a pro
test against the firing upon ths
Swedish submarineDrsken by taa
German merchant ship Altklrek.

The government announced
the Swedish navy ui talc
measuresagainst any Oermaa
forces laying , mines la this na-
tion's territorial waters as weH
as against ships which fire ea
Swedish vessels.
While the formal note to Berlin

mentioned only that "measures"
would be taken,qualified observer
viewed the order as meaningthat
officers had been Instructed to
open fire to protect the neutrality
that has safeguardedSweden from
the war.

The note demandedassuranceof
ths naxts that steps would bs tak-
en to prevent a repetition of suea
incidents as ths attack on tha
Draken.

"Swedish naval vessels are order
ed to take measuresagainst ships
belonging to belligerent powers)
which, through laying mines o
shootingat other ships or la otfasr
ways, are caught in tha act of
breaking the ban against mlHtary
action within Swedish territory,"
the note said.

It was disclosed that during
the search for the mlsatsf
Swedish submarine Ulvsa, sub-
mergedGermanmines were) ed

Inside .the three-mil- e ter-
ritorial limit In the vicinity of
Maratrand.

PrinceDenies
All Charges

ABILENE, April 31 VPh-Cfaar-Ua

A. Prince, joint operator in 190
with Jos B. Plosser of Avenger
field at Sweetwater, testified la
United States district court her
todav that ha had niVif utd afiw
t.iH rt...... t nrl... V..M.I... .''I

VMIIlg W TibkUr .. .1BUVU, UW1UCT
of ths field, aboutpaddingInvoice,
and had never received a dollar
personally from Nelson.

Prince, Plosser and Nelson,
with Elton Taylor of Bis; Spring,
A. E. Hrbacek of Sweetwater,
Charles A. Carpenter,N. K. Mar-
shall, E. T. Nelson, A. L. Leaver-e-nt

and Robert Young of Los An-

geles are being tried on charge
of conspiracyto defraud the gov-
ernment In funds In construction
of Avenger field ad the Wright
Glider school at Lamesa.'

Victor J. Nslson who, with E. T.
Nelson and Young have pleaded
guilty, testified earlier In the
trial that he had Invoices mad
out In excess of material and
labor used on tha constructionbe-

cause the wltnsss said, Plosser
and Princethreatened to take hi
contract away from him It ha did
not pay kickbacks."

bond-buyin- g won't do ths job, Just
aa halt-heart- fighting won't wl
on the tar-flun- g fields of battle.
When the final push comes tor tm
vadlng Hitler's stronghold, well
know that our boys are glvlaf
their all

--Well, we're up against our
final push In this offensive, t
provide the weapons for victory.
Ar we going to let ths flghtlag
men know that we 'refused, r
neglected, to give our all?

"I can't believe we will tall. Int
we have a deficit and we ar go-

ing Into our final week. Z eea-pha-sU

anewthe appealthat evsty
Howard county citlxen
through with more dollar than 1m
thinks he can spare, so that wV
can report, "mission

We Meet Bond Quota
Week's
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Qreer Qarson, Ronald Colman Starred In
James Hilton Success, 'Random Harvest'

Two player Indelibly linked to
the work of Jamei Hilton, the
novelist, work on a Hilton story to-

gether for the flrtt time In "Ran-4e-m

Harvest," HUton'a haunting
romance of a lost memory, allow-
ing today and Monday at the Rltx
theatre. They are Ronald Colman,
who atarred in "Lost Horizon," and
Qreer Gareon, of "Goodbye, Mr.
Chips,"

"Random Harvest aeei Colman

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

IUTZ "Random Harvest," with
Greer Garson and Ronald Col-

man.
liYRIO "Young And Willing,"

with William Holden and Susan
Hayward; also government
film, "At The Front In North
Africa."

QUEEN "Desperate Journey,"
with Enrol Flynn and Ronald
Reagan,

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

IUTZ "Journey For Margaret,"
with Robert Young, Laralne Day
and Margaret O'Brien.

LYRIC "Springtime In The Rock

a

ies," with Betty Grableand John

CJMSM FMskir Ff

aa an Englishman who loses all
memory of hie pastduring the first
World war. He befriended by

young actress, played by Miss
Garson, and Inspired to become a
writer of ability. They marry and
have a child.

Then an openshis men-
tal door to his past but blanks out
memory of his marriage and Ufa
after the war. He takes over his
estatesand becomes powerful In

Payne.
qUEEN "Gang Bullets," with

Anna Nagel and RobertKent.
THURSDAY

RITZ "Tallspln Tommy In 'Stunt
Pilot,' with John Trent and Mar--
jorle Reynolds; also, "My Son,

The Hero," with Patsy Kelly and
Roscoe Karns.

LYRIC "It Comes Up Love," with
Gloria Jean and Ian Hunter.

QUEEN "Give Out Sisters," with
the Andrews Bisters.

RITZ "We Are The Marines,"

Id

documentary film by March of
Time and U, B. Marine Corps.

LYRIC "King Of Cowboys," with
Roy Rogers.

QUEEN "Wild Horse Rustlers,"
with Bob Livingston and AI St
John.

ExcitementWithout Parallel!

AdventureWithout A Peer!

Five Commandoswhe asked no

quarter and gave none aa they

battered and blasted path

straight to the heartof Hun-Lan-dl

And emergedaa heroesI

ERROL
FLYNN

FRnJAY-SATURDA- Y

RONALD'
REAGAN

DESPERATE

JOURNEY
with

NancyColeman RaymondMassey Alan Hale

Plus

LatestNews By Metro
"Our RussianFront"

Big Spring,Wed.May 5
West3rd Street

Twice Daily 2 and8 p. m.

Modern 3-Ri- ng

A Combinationif 5 Attractions

OC AND PONY SHOW,
EXCITING WILD WEST.

A GREAT HORSE FAIR,
TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW,

THREE RING EXHIimON.
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dustrialist. The wife, maintaining
silence regarding their relation-
ship, becomes his secretary,and Is
of great help to him. Through
her devotion the threads of his
Immediate past are finally gath-
ered together In a haunting charm-
ing climax.

Mist Garson wears elaborate
fashions and, does a song and
dance number In kilts. Colman

gives a compelling performance,
as does Miss. Garson In the dra-

matic episodes. Mervyn LeRoy di-

rected skillfully, and SusanPeters,"
Phillip Corn, Reginald Owen
Una O'Connor are among the
principals. Joseph Ruttenberg's
artlstlo photography, especially In
the fog sequences, was outstand-
ing, and Herbert Btothart contrib-
uted an Interesting musical score.

few vfcjr

-- '' mi, i,

Cfr,r TnarM TI, great namesof Greer Garson RonaldOUir xeuill Colman are together In the billing for the first
time In "RandomHartest," the IUtx theatre's picture for today and
JMonday. Taken from the successful novel of the same name by
James Hilton, "Random Harvest" Is a poignant story of wartime
and Is being held as one of the greatestof the season. Although
It's the first time for a Garson-Colma-n combine, each has been link-
ed with Hilton before, Colman having played in "Lost Horizon and
Miss GarsonIn "Goodbye Mr. Chips."
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A Cf fa Onslow Stevenstries to tell Blng Crosby and FredAl OiaiC Astalre a thing or two, but th3se worthies have
Ideas of their own and how they develop those Ideas In "Holiday
Inn!" This picture, a song-fille- d opus from which the above scene
was taken, is at the State theatre today and Monday. Blng sings
and Fred dances with aid of Marjorle Reynolds to some of the
top tunes that ever went Into film. All music In "Holiday Inn" was
written by Irtlng Berlin,
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At, VnntViT Martha O'Drlscoll, William Holden and Bar-.rt.l-l,
XUUlll. ,ara Button provide the elements ol youthful

gaiety and romance In the Lyric theatre's picture for today and
Monday, "Young And W llllng." Iloliert Benchiey also Is In the cast
of this story which deals entertainingly with young folks' stage
ambitions.

fGfiif i in J ggl

SPECIAL EASTERPROGRAM
TODAY & MONDAY

A fAST0f ENTERTAINMENT!
--a-. jzmtmmkLi' rfT I b05rZ

HOLIDAY INN'
A Paramount piecede resistance
(tarring DlngCrotby andFredAstalre

P v IL ""to Marjorie Reynold andVirginia

7 YA spiced with Ihirtcen 1 unes by
Irving Jierlin, bung by Uing Crosby
and Danced lo by Fred Astaire.

All Tho Lata World
Happenings In
R.K.O. Pathe

News

and

and
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A Clever Color

Box
Jamboree

Errol Flynn
In Exciting
War Drama

The feature for today and Mon
day at the Queen theatre Is "Des
perate Journey," starring .Errol
Flynn and Ronald Reagan In a
story that fully lives up to Its ex-

citing title. The thrill-packe- d film
tails) about the extraordinary ad
ventures oz live memcers or a
British Hudson bomber who are
shotdown while on a bombing mis-
sion over Germany.

Other membersof the crew who
find themselves prisoners of the
nails along with Flynn and'Reagan
are Alan Hale, Arthur Kennedy
and Ronald Sinclair. Questioned
In dtta.Il by a nasi Intelligence of-
ficer, played by Raymond Massey,
the five fugitive Englishmen es-
cape from the prison camp, after
Ronald Reagan puts Massey to
eleep with a hard right to the jaw

Slowly, and travelling only by
night, they make their desperate
journey aoross Germany toward
the Holland border. They get a
break by overpowering some nail
guards and taking their uniforms.
Now, disguisedas German soldiers.
they stand a good chanceof being
shot as spies, but they have also
Inoreased their possibilities of
escape.

Luck, still with them, they
manage to board a hospital train
bound for Berlin, only to be kicked
off as the train entered the su
burbs by some officer who was
later severely reprimanded for al-
lowing the English to get away.
By this time, all Germanywas on
the lookout for them. It was a
mass man-hun-t.

One night, shortly after leaving
the train, Flynn leads the men on
a desperatemission. Thty enter
and set fire to a factory that man
ufactures Incendiary bombs. While
leaving the inferno, Ronald Sin
clair Is shot and seriously wound
ed. Flynn, whose knowledge of
German already has gotten them
out of many tight places,meets a
young German girl, played by
Nancy Coleman, who takes them
to a doctor, and tells themthat she
Is strongly antl-na- zl and win do
anything to help defeat Hltlerlsm.
At the doctors, a woman patient
suspectsthem and calls the Gesta-
po. Sinclair dies as the secret
police surroijnd the place, but the
others manageto get away.

After leading the Gestapo a
merry chase across the rest of
Germany and a good part of Hol-

land, they steal a reconditioned
British bomber which the Ger-
mans were going to use in a sneak
raid on London. It is a desperate
fight against overwhelming odds
but the Intrepid Britishers are
successful and make their get
away.

To Remove Body?
a

WATERBURY, Conn. Armed
goards of a factory engaged In
war production, who recently com-
pleted an army course In plant
protection,were being Inspected by
an army officer.

"What would you do If you spot-

ted an Intruder on the grounds?"
asked the officer.

"I would Immediately notify the
main office," was the quick reply
df one guard

Two Brilliant

StarsIn The

Plnst
Pathe News

'Our Second

FroHt"

"Flop Goe

Weesl"

Youth's Stage
HopesBask
Of Comedy

"Young and Willing," with ro-
mance, comedy, an amaslng cast
of talented youngsters and the
Inimitable comedian, Robert
Benchiey, comes to the Lyrio the
atre today and Monday to bring
warmth and color to the local
scene. Jammed full of ( laugh--
filled, side-splitti- .situations,
this comedy riot revolves around
the experiences of six young stage
hopefuls who become engaged In
all kinds of devilish pranks to train
the attention andeye of theatrical

Song-Fille-d

'Holiday Inn'
At TheState

The show that has mora hit
songs than any yet to come from
Hollywood Is In town again.

It's Irving Berlin's "Holiday Inn,"
the dance and romance picture
which Is featured today and Mon-
day at the State theatre.

Starring Blng Crosby and Fted
Astalre, a

song and dance combi-
nation, "Holiday Inn" sparkles
with eleven new Irving Berlin hit
tunes warbled by the Inimitable
Blng and anddancedto by the one
and only Astalre assistedby two
new dancing partners, Marjorle
Reynolds and Virginia Bale.

ThyO songs were written to fit
the nation's favorite holidays,
which are an integral part of the
story of "Holiday Inn." Blng, who
has converted his Connecticut
farmhouse Into an Inn open only
on holidays, entertains patrons
with a floor show appropriate to
each occasion. Some of the holi-
days celebratedare the Fourth of
July, New Year's Eve, Lincoln's
Birthday, Washington's Birthday,
and some of the songs which Mr.
Berlin wrote especially for the pic
ture are "White Christmas," "Be
Careful It's My Heart," "You're
Easy to Dance With," "Abraham"
and "Song of Freedom.'A couple
of old Berlin favorites are Includ-
ed, too "Lazy" and "Easter Pa-
rade."

For the Fourth of July celebra-
tion, Astalre does a firecracker
dance,which rates special rockets.
It's the fastest, most exciting rou-
tine Astalre has ever originated,
and for the lightning, fleet-foote- d

Astalre, that's something!
With all Its many songs and

dances, "Holiday Inn" has plenty
of time for a tightly knit comedy
romance that will have you chuck-
ling most of the time. The story
has to do with Bing's efforts tcr
keep Fred Astaire from stealing
Marjorle Reynolds from him. Fred
wants Marjorle, a terrific dancer.
to be his partner. Marjorle sings
with Blng at his Inn and Blng
wants to keep her there with him
permanently and romantically.
Blng, alas, loses girl In spite of
nefarious machinations on his
part, but relax he wins her back
In the end.

yt.V" fl'

bapreoarlo Bob Behchler, who Is
more Inclined toward cooking than
tbward giving these young thes-pta-

an audition.
Sharing a Greenwich Village

apartment, threei boys, William
Holden, Eddie Bracken and James
Brown, In one bedroom; three girls,
SusanHayward, Martha O'Drlscoll
and Barbara Brltton, In another
and a communalliving room, bath-
room and kitchen, the youngsters
practice their art determined to
achieve theatrical fame: Eddie
Bracken,a devotee of Stanislawskl,
struts Up and down the living room
Impersonating Charles .Boyer as
Napoleon. The hilarious' proceed-
ings are Interrupted by the visit of
a friend of Martha O'Orlscoll's, who
reports to Martha's father that his
daughter Is living In Immoral sur
roundings. Martha's father Is Im-
portant to he six kids since he
provides monthly check for rentf
hamurgerrand weak coffee, which
keep the half-starve-d young thea--
pians ciote to Broadway.

'"''f
m :s

Despite seemingly overwhelming
odds: Martha's parent arrives
take her backhornet Jim Brown and
Barbara Brltton secretly mar
ried and have told no In the i

group; Barbara Is going to have a
baby and Jim hasbeen Inducted In
to the Army, the kids win their
fight. How they merge finesse and
Ingenuity fulfill their ambitions
makes for an entertaining story.

Silver u Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Thelt Oueits

Open 6 P,
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44PerCentTaxCancellationProvidedIn New Measure
DemosHope
To GetSome

GOP Backing
WASHINGTON, April 24 UP A

new tax bill, cancel-In- jr

approximately 44 per cent of
1942 tax obligations, emergedfrom
the ways and means committee to-

day as the democratlo majority
ought to compromise the weary

housedeadlock.
House Democratic Leader

of Massachusettsprompt-
ly bid for republican support for
the plan, asserting It results In
forgiveness of about $8,000,000,-000-"

and holding out this olive
branch of conciliation:

"My republicanfriends need not
fear that such action would be
construedas a defeat for them or
a victory for the democrats. It
would be a powerful messageto
our enemies of legislative unity
x x x It would be construed-- as a
legislative victory for all of us."

But the measuregained commit-
tee approval on voice vote, with
the outnumberedrepublican mem--

'bera sitting silently by and their
silence then and statements later
served notice they will continue to
urge a version of the Ruml sklp--

bill.
Indeed,, the action which will

bring the second showdown on
taxes cameonly after the commit-
tee, also vocally, had rejected the
modified Ruml plan and another
compromise advanced by Rep.
Robertson (D-V- a) to abate the six
per cent normal and first 13 per
cent surtaxon '42 Income.

By agreement, the ways and
meansbill will reach thefloor for
a single day of general debate
Monday, May 3, but a free-for--

fight Is expected to develop the
following day, when both the re-
publicans and Robertsonexpect to
offer their substitutes, with the
likelihood still other compromises
may be proposed.

SeeHere, Mr. M'Nutt
BELL, Calif. Animal ' trainer

Ramon Ibanez might be persuad-
ed to solve the farm labor short-
age. His two monkeys, Cookie and
Murphy, keep his Victory Garden
tilled.

Newspapermen watched a dem-
onstration in which Cookie took a
small spade, dug a straight row,
picked lettuce from a nearby row,
then dug a second straight furrow.

"We have to keep them out of
the garden to prevent them from
overdoing," said Ibanez.
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Japs Have An Odor All Their Own

Days On Quadalccinal Told By
Dan Lewis, Home On Furlough

Hon. Tojo's little men generate
an odor all of their own, and this
aroma, which would do credit to
a goat, Is not the least of the

Dan Lewis, second
class petty officer, encounteredIn
the fiver months he spent on Guad-
alcanal as an aviation mechanic

Dan, now on furlough to visit
here with his mother, Mrs. Inez
Lewis, landed on the strategto Is-

land five days after the marines
had taken over and stayed on to
see the battle for Its possession un
fold Into a decided American vic-
tory.

The Devil Dogs apparently had
surprised the Japs at Henderson
Field, for there were evidences
that some had fled In confusion.
As a member of theworking party
which was first to be allowed to
enter the Jap village, Dan got his
first whiff of the enemy's stench.

"We went In to get some big
green tents, which the Japs had
all fixed up when they left," he
said, "aVid they were good material
except for that awful odor. Boy,
you can smell It a mile away. We
had to air these out for a long
time before our men could stand
to use them."

Jap Food
This was not the only enemy

resource which the Yanks turned
to their own advantage. In fact,
the supply of wormy Jap rice was
the chief fare of the American
forces for a good while.

"At first we had only one meal
a day." recalled Dan. "We did
have coffee about 10 o'clock in the
morning although not all we
would like to have had and Jap
rice and Jap hardtack, which I
must admit Is superior In taste to
our own, with more coffee at about
4 p. m.

"Any other time It might have
turned our stomachs, but when
you get hungry enough, you'll eat
anything. Anyhow, It was tne
worms' worry, not ours."

This sent the men to foraging,
and they had a field day on ba-

nanas,which were ripened by be-

ing hung in a dry place, pine-
apples, big limes and coco'anuta
from nearbv Dlantatlons.

Impression was that the Japs
had merely leveled out territory.

JACK'S

for Henderson Field's landing
space, said Dan, but when Japs
returned to bomb It, craters re
vealed they had put In a whale of
a lot of work In laying base ma--

terlal. They had done a good Job
for Uncle Sam.
This must have Irked them, for

they returned Incessantly to blast
the area. With fighter protection
not yet establishedin force, about
all the men could do was to crouch
In foxholes and pray that no bombs
fell near.

Sea Bees Praised
After each raid, however, the

Sea Bees (construction battalion)
went Into action, and Dan thinks
they are the top in builders. "It's
marvelous the way they repaired
that field and the way they built
bridges and other things," he de-

clared.
Similarly, he had undying ad-

miration for pilots of the first Ma-

rine group. "They were wonder-
ful," praised Dan. "They'd go up
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T nil f Aa Among the men to receivewings as bombaiv
JUUtai uraUS &tn ?n graduation ceremonies at tho Big
Spring school Thursday were two from this immediatearea. Left,
Lieut JamesD. Farmer of Lamesa,son of Mr. andMrs. John Farm-
er. A graduateof Lamesahigh school In 19S9, he enlisted in Sep-
temberof that year. Right Is Lieut Marvin M. Bond, whose home
is listed at l'hoenlx, Ariz., but whose parents live at Ackerly. He
graduatedfrom the Ackerly school in 1937 and attendedTexasTech.
for two years.

when those Jap bombers
over and knock 'em nearly

came
ail

down."
Dan wasn't selling the Japs

short on fighting ability, either on
land or In the air, but the Marines
simply were far superior fighters
and the Zero, which might have
been more than a match with
Yanks at the controls, could not
stand up against the Grumman
Wildcat

"Those Zeros can climb right
straight up," he explained. 'They
used to dive down to strafe us and
then pull straight up away from
our fighters. But pretty soon, the
Marines caught on and Just wait-
ed for a Zero to pull out of his
dive, set their fire Just a little
above and wait for the Zero to
climb into it and break all to
pieces."

Jap Planes Inferior
Jap planes, while highly

were Inferior In con
struction, Dan thought Besides,
the metal hadtoo much magnesium
for sake of lightness, and as a
result fuselage Ignited "from trac
ers.

If It thrilled a man to look up
from his foxhole at a dog fight
"and know that those guys weren't
playing fpr fun," It also put an

I empty feeling In the stomach to
hear guns boom at night and see
tracers streak the sky only a short
distance away when Japs pushed
back perilously close to the fight-
er strip Americans had construct-
ed at HendersonField.

"The there are dark
est imaginable, and we
were constantly in fear of snipers
that might have through
our lines. The Japs are good at
that They literally slipped Into
the same hole with our men some-
times," related Dan.

"But In battle they sometimes
acted like wild Indians, charging
crazlly right Into machine gun
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fire like they did at Red Beach
. . . Many of them, brought In ai
prisoners,spoke English, and fun
ny thing, their material all had
English lettering as well as Jap
anese characters on it"

Before men took time to set up
their netting and get larger tents
to replace the pup tents and Jap
matting, malaria was rather com-
mon. Dan had thre'e doses of It
and the panaceaof 15 quinine pills
a day for about two weeks left
him where the mentionof quinine
almost makeshim 1)1.

Recreation '
Recreation was limited, but ex

citement of bombings and fighting
offset this. Later the chaplain
(and Dan said he was a mighty
fine man) got some books in some
how. Eventually they got motion
pictures many of them playing
as early as ' they did on the West
Coast Finally, a sailor bargained
for a radio-reco-rd player and each
evening about dusk they tried to
tune in San Francisco. The Japs
knew this and would break In with
their .shortwave equipment In the
hills and try to taunt the Ameri
cans.

Curiously, the most popularpro-
gram was Madame Tokyo, the
Japanese ptopogandlst

"Everybody got a whale of a
kick listening to her promise de-

struction to every American on
GuadalcanalIf we didn't give up,
and of the big lies she was putting
out about 'destroying us in their
bombings," said Dan.

Dan may not be sent back to
the same type of service, but one
thing certain is that he will miss
the democratic atmosphere.

"You could sit down and have
a bull Besslon with a lieutenant-colone-l,

you didn't have to Jump
up and saluteand say 'sir.' You
Just had to do the Job and that's
the way we liked It"

Profitable Cleanup
SAN FRANCISCO The

campaign got a
real boost from Mrs. Charlotte
Baker and vice versa.

She cleaned her basement and
garage,turned In 3,2fb empty milk.
carbonated beverage and beer
bottles.

They brought her $93.75 enough
for five $25 war bonds.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes" ,

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRATJ, Prop.

WK BUY USED

FURNITURE.
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd Fhone 160

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthoiise

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractor
IIS East 3rd Phoaa tM

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

FeedingTests
EndOnMay12

May 13 has been fixed as the
date for terminating the annual
livestock feeding tests at the U. S.

Experiment Farm, F. E. Keating,
superintendent,said Saturday.

This will mark the end of 180
days, the originally planned feed
ing period. Semi-fin- weighing
will occur on Wednesdayof this
week at the end of the regular
four weeks' period.

There will be no Feeders' Day
program as in the past since these
have been dispensed with for O14
duration, said the superintendent.
However, Keating urged Interest'
ed stockmen, farmers and feeders
to inspect the 48 steers on feed
before they are shipped.

To date, the animals have been
averaging around two and a half
pounds dally gain, which Is some
better than the best gains shown
during the past decade on the en-

tire lot

WAACs Finish
CourseAs Photo
Technicians

LOWRY FIELD, DENVER,
April 24. WV-T- he army's first
class of women photographic tech-nllca-

43 smartly uniformed arid
photogenicWAACs graduated to-

day at the air forces technical
training command school.

A course trained the
students In the laboratory process-
ing of aerial reconnaissanceplc--

At the conclusion of the feed-
ing period, the steers will be
shipped to Fort Worth and Keat-
ing will follow them through the
processingto check on percentage
of dressedbeef, hide weights and
the amount of bladder precipi-
tates. If any. The Utter study Is
a part of a continuing effort to
BBCCrimn wuai ciirbi liuiicima i

have on provoking urinary calculi, II

11 niacin of tha fiedr.
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tures, but they can click a mean
shutter, too. The expect to see
duty overseas.

And, as French-bor-n Auxiliary
Louise Maloisel put It, "Zee queek-al- r,

zee bettalr." Her family Is
in Paris.

Miss Maloisel, "Frenchy" to her
Classmates, is a petite blonde of
attractive dimensions. She standi
five-fe- et two in her d

shoes and her age is "see meellt-are-e

secret" Upon coming to the
United States from France she
became a dressmaker In Glen
Ridge, N. J and New York.
"Frenchy-- Joined the WAACs last
November because she says she
wants "to be along when American
troops march into Paris.'

Tho Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

GALL EVIE SHERROD
Wo Will Pick Up Within
M Stiles Of Big Spring
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Call from a-- m. to 8 p. ea.
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BAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Mother's Ftltad
ttlpM brlag tMS

and comfort to
xpicttat
mothirs.

MOTHER'S
zquUlttlrpre-pare-d

emollient. Is
tueful in all condi

efore you buy anything . . ;

dxfMttyalfafji?

tions where abland, mild anodynemas
Hvumiuq w ucjn luuncaiioo is ae

street. One condition In wnlcn womentor more than 70 years have usadit U aaapplicationfor muuclnc the body dur-I- nipwnancy.. . it help keep the skinsoft and pliable. . . thus avotdlnr
dUeomfort dueto drynessandtltbtneas. It refreshesand tones theskin. An ideal menace application forthe numb tlntllng or burnlne sensa-

tions of the ttln...for the toed back

Mother's Friend
Rlshlr tnUH by mm. Buny 4orton an4
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ask yourself if you really need if-- Starting Wednesday

and throughout our Ward Week sale, prices will

be cut in every departmentof our store and you will be

temptedto stock up. But quantitiesof theseWard

Week bargainswill be limited becauseAmerica's war

production has first call on all raw materialsand factories.

So, pleasebuy only what you need and let your neigh-

bors have their shareof the specialWard Week values.
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America'sGreatestSale
startsWednesdayat

MONTGOMERY WARD
LOOK FOR iTHl BIS WARD WEEK CIRCULAR COMINC TO YOUR DOOR
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TradeAgreementExtension
HasBackingOf 40Senators

WASmNOTON, April 24. UPh--Aa

AssociatedPress poll showed
today that at least 40 senatorswill
veta to continue the admlnlstra-totra'- a

reciprocal trade agreements
yregram without change In IU
form, while 19 senator either flat-
ly apposethe program or demand
substantial amendment.

Btnce there are 6 member, the
esaU's declelon on renewal of

the authority, which expiree June
JC. thue apparently resists with
Hie 17 senator who either declin-

ed to commit themselves or. In lx
ses,could not be reachedfor

esunent.
Thus far the administration ha

head no publle more to compro-cnU- e

the form of the legtilaUon,
which provide for agreement un-ia- er

which tariffs can be reduced
a much a 60 per cent in return
for reciprocal reduction by for-
eign nation. Under the

clause, other countries
Which do not discriminate agalnit
American trade can enjoy the
same advantage.

A the law now stands, the
agreementsare not subject to ap-
proval by congress. A change In
this provision I demanded by a
Substantial number of senator
Mated as opposed to continuance
la the present form. The change
also J favored by some oT those
who said they will vote for re-

newal of the act as It stands.
The 40 senators willing to vote

REPAIR
Thr If np governmentlimit to
the amountyou spendto repair
yourproperty.Replaceworn tid-

ing, repair steps and porches,
recondition your fireplace, re-

place rotted framing members.

Yea can alto Install an IDEAL

Brandkitchen and addan IDEAL

fireplace mantel and other,
placet of built-i- n furniture,

REPAINT
Preserve)andbeautifyyour prop-

ertywith MInnetotaPaint. Ask at
Comeron'tabout theeconomical
two-co-at paint system. You save
ene-thl-rd In labor, and one-thir- d

In paint. Cameron'swill paint
Vow propertyon easypayments

RE-RO- OF

Cameron'swill put a handsome
Fllntkote Roof on your home,
applied by men who know their
business,and guarantee It to
tjtve long, satisfactoryservice.
There are severalkinds of high
qualify Fllntkote Roofing In a
yrfde rangeof handtomecolors,
Keroof your, homenow, on easy
payment .

RE-PAP-ER

Cameron'ssells more fine wal-

lpaperthananyoneIn the South-Ves- t.

No matter how little, or
iow much, your budget affordi,

you will find the wallpaperyou
yrant In our large attortment.
let vt demonttrate "DURAY,"

the wallpaper you canscrub.

EASY
PAY

' AH your repairs, remodeling,
painting and papering can be
eloneon eatypayment!at Wm,

Cameron& Co.

FREE PLANS

If'you need plans for.

poultry houses,brood-

ers, feeders, or any
type of farm and ranch
building, come to our
storefor free plans.

Sm Ynr Nmntt

cnmGRon
STORE

fT 4 CesifWe IsWIsa Stnlf

to renew Including M democrats
and seven republicans. Thty rep-
resent a group only, nine short of
a majority of the senate. How-eve-r,

severalof the republicans,a
well a some of the democratc,
made It clear they are willing to
go along on an unamended re-
newal only because of war

DamageSuits
On Docket

A petit jury will be summoned
for the third week of the TOth

district court to open at 10 o'clock
llonday morning. Scheduled to
come to trial during the week are
two damage suits.

Mrs. W. R. Stone et a versus
Roadway Transport and T. P.
Alexander versus Pioneer Mutual
are both scheduled for hearing.

The court had a busy week with
four criminal cases disposed of
Monday when all defendants
pleaded guilty and waived jury
trial in hearings before Judge
Cecil Colllnge.

The judge assesseda two year
suspended sentenceand placedun-
der $500 bond a Mexican who
pleaded guilty to assault with in
tent to murder. One three year
sentencefor auto theft and one
two year sentence for burglary
wore also given. The Judge with-
held Judgment en another auto
theft case.

Five divorce were granted dur-
ing the week and a change of
name was also granted by Judge
Colling. A plea of privilege was
granted In a damagesuit and the
case was changedto Ector county
court.

Two divorces granted Friday In-
cluded Maxlne Walling from R. E.
Walling, Jr, and Ruby Price from
P. D. Price.

Bet for the fourth week of
court was the suit of William E.
Randall versus American General
Insurance company, suit to set
aside award, which was tried last
term of court and resulted In a
hung Jury.

SchoolNotet

StudentsPlan
Many Year-En-d

Activities
By BETTY BOB DTX.TZ

Five week of whirlwind activi-
ties remain for the studentsat Big
Spring high school.

Presentation ofthe senior play,
"Minus a Million," will be May .
Senior day will be May 14. Other
activities for seniors are being
planned but dates have not been
set.

Charlen Plnkaton was chosen
to head theJunior Corral edition
May 14. Other staff memberswill
be Gene Smith, JeanSteward,Billy
Jo Underhlll, Barney Joe Carr,
Camilla Inkman, Burke Summers,
Robert Slason, Joyce Oaylor, La
Fay Porter, Louise Bennett, Eva
Jane Darby, Doris Ache, Joyce
Blankenshlp.

Oene Smith, appointed by the
student council, will take charge
of the election of 1943-4- 4 yell
leader and council member. The
election will be Friday, April 80,
and Wednesday, May S.

Word was received from W. L.
Thompson, manager of the Steck
company that delivery of the El
Rodeo, yearbook, will be May IS
or 17. This will leave a week for
student to acquire signature of
classmatesto fill their book.

Tell leader were presented
weavers rekntl)r In assembly.

This Is the first time that awards
have been given to yell leader.
Sweaters are white with black
megaphones with a gold "B" with
'43 on the B. They were given to
Helon Blount, Cella Westerman,
Kenneth Partridge, Jerrle Hodges,
Stewart Smith, and ' Buna Brum-met- t.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Winnara All Receiving awards as outstanding membervrilUiera AH Qf the Big Spring Bombardier school's class
iS-f-t, which waa graduatedThursday,were the three lieutenant pic-
tured above. Receiving congratulation from the commandantof
cadets,Oapt. CheaterIt Draper, they are (top) Lieut TheodoreM.
Vlrth of Nebraska City, Neb., scholarship In ground school worki(center) Lieut Michael Borysoff, Buffalo, N. Y., best bombardier
core; and (below) Thomas D. Wynne, Fordyce, Ark- - athletlotrophy.

Knott Planning
Reorganization
Of ScoutTroop

KNOTT, April 24 A meeUng
was held at the Garner school
study Friday evening to discuss
plans to reorganize the Knott
Scouttroop 15. H. D. Norrls, scout
executive and C. S. Edmonds of
Big Spring were In charge of the
meeting. A committee namedto
elect a scoutmaster and make
plans for the Instruction for scout
leaders Include E. L. Roman, T.
M. Robinson, Earl Bryant, Wiley
Burchell andC. S. Shaw. Edmunds
told about the origin of Sctoutlng
and Norrls spoke of the benefits
a boy receives from the program.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman, T. M. Robinson, Mr. and
Mr. Noel Burnett, Rev. Cecil
Rhodes, Fred Roman, Earl Bryant,
Mrs. W. N. Irwin, C. S. Shaw, Mrs.
J. W. Phillips. Lloyd Robinson,
ODel Roman, Donald Phillips,
Earl Bryant, Jr., Jimmy Ted Irwin,
MorrU and Joe Rhodes.

Mr. E. O. Sandersonand Mrs.
A. Z. Gay returned Wednesday
from San Angelo where they were
delegates to the Parent-Teach-

meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aabury and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill of Elbow
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Burnett Friday evening.

Mr. Oliver Wllborn returned this
week from Austin where she at-

tended the funeral of an uncle.
She also visited later In the week
at San Antonio.

J. B. Bhockley Is visiting this
week In Corpus Chrlstl and
Brownsville with hi sister, Mrs.
Yale Crawford and hi mother,
Mr. Ethel Shockley.

Mrs. Floyd Burnett left over the
weekend for Gilmer where ahe will
visit her parents and then she will
leave for Ithaca, N. Y to be with

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, Slda & Colon Specialist

I17-1- S Mima Bidf. Abilene, Texas

PILES- CuredWithout Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing; with-
in s few dayswithout cutting, tying, burning,sloughingor deten.
tloa from business. Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases
successfully treated. See us for Colonlo Treatment.

SeeMe for Acne
EXAMINATION FREE

Will be at Douglas Hotel, Big Spring, Sunday, April 15,

from 11 A. M. to 4 P. M.

1

ner nusoanawno received a com-
mission in the navy and is study
ing at Cornell University.

Grade school students and their
teachersenjoyed Eaater egg hunt
and picnics Friday afternoon at
the school house or surrounding
pasture. Miss Brumley and her
students went to the Allred farm
for their plcnlo dinner and hunt.

The Knott Red Cross met Thurs-
day at the basement for an all
day meeUng. A quilt waa put up
and quilted. It waa pieced from
scraps from previous assignment
and the RedCross bought the lin-

ing and cotton. Presentwere Mrs.
Grady Dorsey, Mr. Curtt Hill,
Mr. Fred Roman, Mrs. Elbert Ro-
man, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mr. L.
J. Burrow, Mrs. S. T. Johnson.

Texas Scout Is
Honored As Hero

Alton Lee Maples, Dermott,
Texas Boy Scout, has been cited
through a certificate of heroism
for saving the life of a fellow
scout, Billy Joe Scott, although the
event occurred last summer, ac-

cording to council scout leaders.
Special Investigators were sent

to the scene In order to secure de-

tailed information of the rescue
from drowning. Alton Lee attrib-
uted hts act to his scout training.
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OPENS
TUESDAY
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Age Affects
NewestDraft
Classifying

Reclassification of men past 38
years of age Into their former
classeswith the (H) designation
for age differentials and of men
Into class 4--A in cases where they
have turned 45 since registration
featured the latest listing of the
Howard county selective service
board.

Classified as 1--A were John D.
Griffin, Herman H. Haygood and
James E. Mile (H).

Those listed as 1--C (enlisted)
were Andlce A. Splvey, Morris S.
Ledger, John C Ratllff, Clarence
W. Shelton, Beth O. Lacy, Cornell
W. Smith, David E. Roberts, Sam-ml- e

C. Scoggin, OscarF. Johnston,
Harmon C. Hamilton, William O.
Low, Louie H. McGlothlng, Alden
McCoy Thomas, Thomas H. n,

Jr., Daniel M. Stroup, Em-ml-tt

L. Randell, Guy W. Miller,
O. B. Warren, Weld'on D. Blgony,
James C. Ryan, Joseph K. Watts,
Lv B. Conway, Rufus H. Joiner,
Don R. Thomas, Richard T. Peek,
Jr, JamesR. Smith, Jetty D. Hen-
ry, Earl N. Jones,John H. Lees.

Ruben E. Steadmon, Charles W.
Bell, Alfred Perrez, JesseR. Men--
dora, Curtis C. Grant, Alfredo S.
Floras, J. a Whltefleld. William
E. Green, Bobby L. Booker, Robert
W. Tarbro, Bernard O. Huett,
Clant E. HIgglnbotham, Jr., Dona- -

clano M. Lara, Cecil R. Ivey, Doug-
las Stutevllle, Leo A. Young, El-
bert E. Lawson, Edward K. Fisher,
Blllle D, Hanson,LavaughnE. Ma- -
lone, Lester D. Bender, Auda Vee
Lewis, Walter W. Stroup, Ignaclo
A. Mendoza, Leonard D. Lauder-
dale, Wlllard M. Taylor, Fletcher
H. Redwtne, Gary A. Tate, Ray-
mond B. Underwood, Leon P. Gon-
zales, Darrell V. Adams.

In das 3--A (H) was William E.
Furr, while Rayford H. Glllihan
went In class 2--B and RaulTorre
In class 2--

The board listed these a 3--

Atanclo H. Grado and Clrildo N.
Solgado.

Those In class 3--A (H) were:
William B. Younger, Nine L. Bai-
ley, Pedro A. Rodriguez, Elmer J.
Ralney, Edward McCormtck, Cecil
T. Pentck, Audlce C. Metcalf, Ray
McMahen, Dannie W. Conley,
Franklin P. Early, Charlie Boyd,
Merlglldo V. Villa, Rollyn H. Sea--
well, Jr, Hubert C. Fridge, James
S. Rlngener, James W, Wlllcock,
Willie J. Daniels, Wowan O.

Lee P. Porter, Willie C.
Witt, Tlllmon T. Boatler, Luis C.
Gonzales, King J. Sides, John H.
Edwards, Robert E. Massey, Her-
bert L. Smith, George A. Knight,
Willie E. Archer, Vernon A. J.
WhltUngton, Olbert, W. Fletcher,
Catarino C. Salas, Isadora Zack,
Marcos Melendrez, Juan H. Garcia,
Antonio Hernandez, Fellclano P.
Gonzalez, Mateo Esparza Escanue--
las, Albert L. Esplnosa, Meleclo
Sarmlento,Arnulfo M. Hernandez,
Jose L. Canas, Eduardo Alcaraz,
Buel T. Cardwell, Maximo M. Rod-
riguez, JesusH. Garcia.

Irving T. Hesley (H) and Alex
Turner, Jr, were classified 3--

and these were In 3--C or 3--C (H)
where signified: J. M. Choate (H),
Aaron G. Donelson (H), Arthur B.
Moore (H), John S. Thomas (H),
C. B. Brummett, Plnkney Banard
(H).

Men In class 4--A were: Raymond
T "KT.11 Tnhn V T?nH.vt. tfrnBQt

T. Scott, JosephL. Billing, Halle
H. Woodard, Wiley J. Pike, Koy
L. Holley, Roy R. Holcombe, Hen-
ry C. Porter, Vivian F. Pelkert,
Charlie C. Brown,' Parrlsh D.
Hanson,JosephB. Moseley, Earn-
est L. Odom, William A. Johnston,
Willie H Idell, Albert S. Woods,
James W. Legate, Harold A. Steg-ne- r,

Tommle Biggs, Clyde A.
Bishop, Jose P. Mendoza, A. J.
Oliver, Wllk H. Yater, Thomas E.
Buckner, Charles M. Adams, John
W. Ray, Virgil B. Soape. Milton C
Knowles, Albert W. Evans.

Listed as 4--F were: Jesus C
Gonzalez, Sandford W. Windham,
JosephE. Russell, Glen W. Pete--
fish, Edwarts M. Calahan (H).
Walter Rltter (H), JamesD. Allen.
Lloyd D. Nelson, Eloy M. Comado,
Doyle B. Ballard, JamesC. Woods,
Frank D. Dutchover, Francisco G.
Martinez, BUI C, Long and Edward
Chavarrla.

NOT

104 E. Third St
Old PenneyStore
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Two Years At New York World's Fair
Largest Exhibit Of Human Oddities On Earth
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LONDON FLEA CIRCUS
18 OTHER STRANGE ACTS -- 18

On its second transcontinentaltour This strange
and weird exhibit hasplayed to more than a mDllon
people.-

Daily 12:30 P.M.-1-1 PJH. I Adults 22c, Child lie

New Bombardier
GradsKept Here
As Instructors

Twenty seven of the graduates
of Big Spring BombardierSchool's
latest graduating class of bom-
bardiers have been assignedback
to the schbol as Instructors, it
was announced Saturdayby CoL
Robert W. Warren, commanding
offlcet-o-f the school.

Members of last Thursday'
graduating class assigned to the
local field were: Second Lieut.
Roger Adll, Newark, N. J.; Thom-a-a

L. Ashbrldge, III, Hollcong,
Pa.; Howard I Bacon, South Ha-
ven, Kan.; Ewlng Baker, East-
land, Tex; Marvin M. Bond, Phoe-
nix, Ariz.; Robert L. Cappi, Fort
Worth, Tex; Ralph S. Crear, Jr,
New Scotland, N. J.; Howard V.
Cudd, Caddo, Okla.; Warreq A.
Down, Detroit, Mich.; Clyde G.
Doyle, Pueblo, Colo.; James P.
Farmer, Lamesa,Tex; Robert A.
Garner, Denver, Colo.; Lewis Gott-halne- r,

Newark, N, J,; George W,
Hallahan, Lyndora, Pa.; Harold T.
Hamrick, Piano, Tex; Kermlt W.
Hardy, Oaklawn, 111.; Herbert O.
Homme, Grafton, N. D.; Roland
F. Howard, Billings, Mont; Ed-
win W. Laffey, Short Hill, N. J.;
Frank D. Llttell, Betterton, Md.j
Thoma O. Moser, Warren. Ohio;
Paul E. Powel, Jerseyville, I1L;
Anthony T. Tolosky, Dannemora,
N. Y.; Philip C. Walker, Houston,
Tex; Donald R. Whlteman, Nu-Mln- e,

Pa.; David Zubrln, Detroit,
Mich, and Max W. Turner, Char-
leston, 111.

ScoutsTo Offer
ServicesOn Farms

Boy Scout troops will offer their
services to farmer this summer,
according to word from the Buf-
falo Trail council headquarter In
Sweetwater.

Plans are being developed for
setting up possible "work camps"
for boy In areaswhere they might
be requested. S. P. Gaskln, area
executive, felt that 132 troop and
Cub packs would be able to be of
some assistanceto food producers
in the area from Sweetwater to
Peco.

The plan 1 to arrange the
schedule where boys could work
part-tim-e and camp part-tim- e while
contributing toward the goal of
a million and a half hoursby Boy
Scouts of America In helping raise
and harvest crops.

Third &
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April 24. CP
A maneuveragainst enemy lnstal--.
latlona at on south Paelflomarine
baa haa resulted In 16,000 casual-
ties ail rats at a cost of only
25,000 sticks of chewing gum.

A stronger and tougher breed
of rats than those found In the
United States,they had been giv-
ing the marines considerable
trouble, Sergeant Mllburn Mc-
carty, Jr, Eastland, Tex, marine
corps combat correspondent, ad-
vised hi headquarters today. In
addition to being a disease prob-
lem, the rats devoured 'foodstuffs
and bit the legs of mess tables.

Lieutenant CommanderRoy K.

32 Nazis Downed In
ThursdayBattle

CAIRO, April 34. UP Allied
fliers downed 21 Ger-
man transport planes and 11 axis
fighters In the spectacularair bat-
tle over the Oulf of Tunis Thurs-
day, revisedfigures showed today.

Allied In North
Africa had announcedyesterday
that all of a formation of 20
transport and 10 escorting fight-
ers had been downed.
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Chewing Gum Ammunition Helps,
Dispose Of 15,000 Island Rats

WASHINGTON,

headquarter
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Bishop, chaplain, solicited the co-

operation of the native anT
school teachers. He promised each,
child one of gum 'for every
rat tall produced. He also prom-
ised, as soon as the 8.000th rat tall,
was brought In, to give two sticks
for each additional tall, figuring
that the dlmlshlng of rata
wduld call for greater offensive
action.

Commander Bishop reported re-

cently: "The klda haveJust brought
In their 15,000th tall. The U. a
treasury Is out the cost of 30,000.
sticks of gum, but we feM that's,
cheapfor the results produced."

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Berries

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

B60 E. 3rd rhon 1210

THERE HAS NEVER

BEEN A SATBFAO-TOB- Y

SUBSTITUTE

FOR EXPERIENCE

combination of experience)

college will make a

ter Pharmacist.
Yom get thesetwo qualifications when you

your Physiciaato your prescriptionswith

one of our stores.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
(been fllllax prwoHptlonsherea!wf adwin be here

eot&e wore)

217 Main

1
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supply
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tell

leave

HOW TO GET

THE BEST TIRES
EVER MAPEf

New available to
"C" Motorists with

Grado 1 Tin Certificates

PRE-WA- R QUALITY

B. F. Goodrich
Silvertowns

PetroleumBMg.

Phone207

h m$st sizts including
peevfer 6.00-1-6

Here'show to get pre-w-ar quality B. F. Goodrich
fjilvertowns! If you're a "C" card holder who drives
morethan 560 miles a month, seeus. We'll help you
fill out your applicationif we find your presenttires
can't be recapped.Your ration boardcan issue you
apurchasecertificate entitling you to newSilvertowns!
Get the best tires you can, as long as thesestocksof
pre-w- ar tires last.

rOR BALI AT PRICES ESTABLISHED BT OPA

HOMAN
AUTO SUPPLY

Important NoticeAbout Tires!
'

Effective May 1, all Grade,H Tire Certificates will bo good for the purchase

Grade I PassengerTiresT This will effect themajority of B andC Card hold-

ers. A cards continue restricted to Grade HJ Tires. I REMEMBER, YOUR

GRADE H CERTIFICATE WILL BE GOOD FOR GRADE I THtES ON

MAY 1.
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SuggestionMade That Allies 'Join The United States'
'WTCC Radio Series
,ill End Today

This afternoon theWest Texas
Chamber of Commerce will be on
the air on a network of 10 area
radio station, In the 16th and

.concluding broadcast of Its
scries. Today's final

program will be aired on station
KBST at 2;1B p. m,

The WTCC opened its series of

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

just mora ss

Buy or Trade

and Stoves

twlce-a-wee- k broadcastson March
3, urging cotton growers of West
Texas to plant their full acreage
allotments this spring as a con-
tribution to the war effort and as
a piece of good business for them-selve- s.

During the all
phasesof the Industry have been
examined. Today's concluding
broadcastwill be a summation of
the nation's great and growing
wartime need for cotton fibers,
fats, and oils a need which,
accordingto the U. 3. quartermast-
er department. Is now second to
that for

ANNABELLA AT AUSTIN
AUSTIN, April 24. UP) Film

Actress Annabella will be present
at the rally climaxing the Univer-
sity of Texas ceremony

1, student Chairman
Flynn announcedtoday.

Announcing
The ReopeningOf The

Hill Top Cafe
Featuring

Mexican Food

Butter Toasted Sandwiches

Special Dinner fl
Today

H. M. RAINBOLT

1203 East 3rd-:-Ph-one 9564

Your Best Buy Is
WAR BONDS!

Posture-For- m Furniture Is scientifically de-

signedwith form-fittin- g seatsandbacksto give
propersupport to the entire body andprovide
healtlful relaxation. See It tomorrow, learn
how you can "streamline" your living room.

Wo Will

for Your Old Bedsprlngs

series

feeds

steel.

May Mike
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Coming1Here ho'wlen tnBIg Spring wltS'tho" arrival
here of the "Believe It Or Not" show scheduled to open Tuesday at
104 W. Third St. In the old Penneylocation. Above picture shows
Iko and Eko, sheep headedmen from Ecuador, South America,
who makeup but one of the eighteenunusualexhibits that will be
presentedat this strange show. There will also be monkey people
from Old Mexico; Sealo, the seal boy; armlessartist; only Albino
twins In the world; Edema,the human auto tire; Iop Eye, the
sailor; Zarn, the alligator girl, and Alexander, the only man In the
world with two faces. And many more of these human oddities
will have their lnnlnps. Doors open dally at 12:30 p. m. and the
performohoruns continuouslyuntil 11 o'clock at night.

Veterans' Cases
To Be Handled
Here Monday

Veteransand In some casesrela-

tives of veteransare urged to take
advantageof the one-da-y visit of
J. H. Mitchell, field representative
of the state service office, here
Monday.

Mitchell Is particularly Interest-
ed In conferring with veteranswho
have claims arising out of military
service and widows who have re
ceived no action on death claims.

He will be at the chamber of
commerce office all day Monday.

fabrics
colors,

colonial
a features

this
at the...

Nazi Air
Over

LONDON, April UP)

A few German raiders gave Lon-

don a brief alert before dawn
today, anti-aircra- ft on
the city's outskirts blasted one
plane to bits and apparentlydam-

aged another.
Before the alert began, a single-engi-ne

plana streaked low and
fast over one district

Gunfire In outskirts turned
another plane which got

I away apparently in distress.

fORMKKOBtttf
Buy FurnitureStyle of Tomorrow Today
COMFORTABLE ECONOMICA- L- STYLISH

Now, you canenjoy today thefurniture of
the future. It's Kroehlcr's
the furniture with amazingnew comfort
thatprovides completesupportfor theen-

tire body. Seethenewstreamlinedesigns,
createdfor your postwar living. Come in
andsecthe glorious new covering fabrics.
We're sureyou'll want tomorrow's furni-
ture today.

SMARTLY STYLED IN

Tapestry to
This lovely two piece grouping is tailored
in a fine figured tapestryfabric that will
wear for years.The built-i- n comfort will
relax and rest you Car quicker thanordi-

nary furniture. And just look atour eco-
nomical price.

The Kroehler
REST ROCKER
Gorgeous In the new-
est supremelounging
comfort, graceful
style are Just few
of new Kroehler Rest-Rocke- r.

And look
rlce buy now while they
lsU

$49.50

Raiders
Are London

Sunday, 25

just
and guns

the
back

the

Posture-For-m,

VELODR

$119-5-
0

179.50

EASY TERMS
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lf CohnickHas
New IdeaFor
Association

CHICAGO. AprU 24. UP) The
Chicago Tribune suggestedtonight
that England, Canada, Australia
and some other countries could
Join the United States as new
states If the nations concerned
wanted a "closer association"and
took certain steps toward an en
larged union.

The newspaper, published, by
CoL Robert R. McCormlck, set
forth In an editorial!

"If the British commonwealth
and the nationsof westernEurope
with to enjoy closer association
with us In foreign policy, defense
trade, currency, patents, and all
other fields of federal Jurisdiction,
and If for our part we wish sim-

ilarly to link ourselves to them,
the way to accomplish the result
is clear. All they need do Is
adopt written constitutions and
apply for membership and all we
needdo Is acceptthem as we once
acceptedTexas"

The article said In part;
"For the people of Britain, par-

ticularly, statehood would have
many advantages. American man-
power. Industry, and wealth would
be Instantly and automatically
available If British territory were
threatened with Invasion. Inclu-
sion within our tariff boundaries
should prove a stimulant to British
Industry. Our gold reserveoffers
another attraction. Membership
In our union would give the Brit-
ish on opportunity to rid them-
selves, once and for all, of the
Incubus of their nobility and the
aristocratic system that goes with
It Britain would have to give up
its king but as his constitutional
powers aresaid to be merely nomi-
nal or. In any event are not ex-

ercised, the change to a republican
form of governmentcould be made
without difficulty.

"Certainly the handklssers and
Tories In this country should wel-

come the closer relationship If only
because It would strengthen their
representation In congress. They
should look forward pleasurably
to more Intimate social and poli-

tical ties with their English friends.
"A federal republto made up of

English speaking states on both
sides of the Atlantic and Pacific
would be strong enough to dispense
with allies but if it Is desiredto do
so, the more advanced states of
westernEuropethat show aptitude
for constitutional government
might also be included, x x x"

IntermediateGirl
ScoutTroop Formed

Extension of the Girl Scout pro
gram got underway Friday with
organization of an intermediate
troop at the West Ward school
with Mrs. John L. Matthews as
troop leader.

Mrs. A. B. Partridge and Mrs
Warren N. Edson, members ofthe
local Girl Scout council, were
present to assist In organizational
details.

Appointed scribe for the new
troop was Floyce Brown and
Gllnna Slsson was made treasur
er.

The troop Is the first to be or
ganized since the conclusion of
a leaders training courss here last
week.

Girls' In the troop Include Betty
Jean Rlchbourg, Marllene Joy
Burnett, Patsy Thomas, Elva
Thames,Mabel Lee Tlmmons, Nor-
ma Jean Adams, Hazel Lee Cor-
ning, Jo Ann Ktlgore, Cleo Norman.
Olamae McDanlel, Nelda Davis,
Dorothy Jean Flte, Alene Pierce,
Ima Jean Yeager, and Janetta
CardwelL.

C--C ManagersTo
Hear Mark M'Gee

Mark McGee, statu administrator
for the Office of Price Administra
tion, will be one of the speakerson
the annualmeeting for the Cham-
ber of Commerce Managers Asso-
ciation cf West Texas next week
In Midland, J H Greene, president,
announcedtoday

The head of the state's ration
ing machinery will appear on the
program May 8, ct will D A. Ban-dee- n,

manager of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce Feitured
spjnker on the previous day's pro-
gram will be Marvin Ulmer, Mid-

land, president of tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce. Registra
tion for the event starts on the
evening of May o.

Carter Glass Goes
Back To His Post

WASHINGTON, April 24 UP)

The "unreconstructed rebel"
venerableSenatorCarter Glass of
Virginia came back to Washing-
ton today after severalmonths of
recuperation from Illness. The
sparks may fly again In the sen-
ate soon.

The Virginian Is
president pro tempore of the sen-
ate, where he has served since he
resigned as secretary of the
treasury in 1020, but ha has not
been able to preside previously In
this session.

Although he has been kept in
touch with the legislative situation
by Rlxey Smith, his secretary,
Senator Glass was more Interest-
ed In the war situation than In any
bills that congress might pass.

Cpt Marvin 8. Hanson, whose
wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hanson, live at 200 Toung
street, has been promoted to the
grade of sergeant. Bgt Hanson
attended Big Spring high school
and Is a member now of (he 812th
bombardier training squadron.

JeffersSays
His Policy Is
Successful

BATON ROUGE, Leu, April 24
UP) Rubber Director William M.
Jeffers said today that other gov
ernment officials could well copy
his methods of getting a Job done
Instead of "sitting around desks
and Issuing orders and grousing."

Again strongly denying that his
rubber production program had
interfered with aviation gasoline
output, as chargedby Undersecre-
tary of War Robert Patterson,
Jeffers contended his plans have
been successfully pushed ahead in
a manner which has actually
spurred on other war production.

Touring rapidly-complete- d rub-
ber facilities In the Baton Rouge
area, termed by him the "cradle of
the synthetic rubber industry"
Jeffers Indicated he would ildo-trac- k

other scheduled plant In-

spections elsewhere so as to ap-

pear In Washington before the
Truman committeeprobing the war
departmentcharges.

'I'm not mad, really; I'm Just
an easy-goin- g Irishman," he said
In one breath, though In the next
commenting-- "you know boys, this
country would bo better off, If
some of us did more thinking and
less talking." Aides accompanying
Jeffers said ha had reiterated feel
ings that his controversywith Pat
terson should end with the resig
nation of one or the other.

Deputy US Marshal
At Del Rio Dies

DEL RIO", AprU 24. UP) James
Thomas Laughlln, 79, deputy U. 8
marshal and resident of Del Rio
for 30 years, died today of an
acute heart attack.

Laughlln, a former Texas ran-
ger, once served as city marshal
here.

He was the father of Lt, Jack

O it'

Laughlln, killed during the first I Surviving are his widow) a sea,
six weeks of the war over Java Capt Alfred Laughlln; two dauth-an- d

for whom Laughlln army I ten, Mrs. D, T. Moors, Del Rio,
field near here was named and and Tranceslaughlln. Pin Bluff,
dedicated last month. I Ark.
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"LOOK PRETTY FOR DRESS-UP-" Find the
prettiest dresses for "after-hours- " hers!
Dancing checked taffetas, two-pie- ce flatter
ers, polka dot pretties romantic ruffles on
gay prints I Choose from a big group all
budget priced.

I
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"Hit Paradeof 1943"

Republic presents a comedy with songsand danceswith

JohnCarroll, SusanHayward,Gall Patrick. Ere Arden and
FreddyMartin arid Ms orchestra.

ammrWnBHV f,w vM ? WlPrgiBBBBBBs

JBHjBHjBHjBHjBjHJBflHjY SEaKHBhK.HHBfem

Susan,n small-tow- n songwriter,meetsCarroll, who has beensteal-

ing her songs. Sho toes to work with him, planning to expose him.
. mmiissii sMJ'BJIbbbbbbTbbTbTb' " sfc llB

KHid f snsssHh ' &
, PI

IKLsbbbbH JU
sklEIJ 1HSusan.wrltcsthe music, Carroll tries to write the lyrics. Bat Susan
does all thework, which shecopyrightsunder her namealways.

AMm,mmmmmBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBVr Xl2mh3L.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk t VmMEBm'Vr V'bbbbbbbbbbbbHbpI
btsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTstsfkaaaaarr't:&ZxjmKMawMi!m&yi' J1!

latlV' IKr. LsBBSBBVBBBBBklBBBBaBBBBBBBBV'
HfcW rlViBBTW TtnHIBB&BBBa

Lbbbbi bbbbk HbHbbbBl'IVJHb&bbbH
iBKiBSSBflBHaUSKBBBBBl
Jxive strikes her. Carroll guessesher plan, Introducesher to Mel
Tills Cooper, who promisesto plug the songsIn his night-clu- b.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBSllKaBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBfl
BBTBBTBBTBBTBBTBBTBBsTBBTByBBBElw iTly BTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTffivnrSBTBjyBTBBTBBTBBTBBTBBTBBTBi
fSBBBBBBBBffiiPfBwBBBBBBR V iBBBBBBBra UBSbT!..EBTsTsTsTsTsTsTs?SPs7aTBBTsTBiL " v, JKAj'BK-WLBBBBBB- l

bbHbbbHeI
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'!JbbtT! kmmmmmWkammW7kmmmmTSamm
J jHsK ISMIstV HbBBBBBBBBBBBbVBBBBBB?SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbL.BBBBBBBB

iHHPM- i?km 'B....HbVHBMHSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbB9P BasK JK J HVHBBBBBBBBBakllBBBBBBBBBBBBy 'bBBBBBbVIbBBBBBBBBBBBBBbW'BBBBb'

tBVBKKIaHBBBBrnKt'SBBSBTBBTBBTBB&P 3nH?kBTBBTBBTf Bsl IBbTbUsbTbbTbbTbbTbBTbTbY .iwBbVsBBBBBb1
9bbbTC itmWWmpk JJtsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiiBBBBBBl

BBBBBBBbY tBBBBBBBl BBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBbIHV J, aWWW&: 'Jsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1

nBBJpBjBjBBjnBBBsrWfBBKVSH JpJpJpJpJpJpHpJpJpJpJ
BBBBBBBBflBHHEmlkKlaujBBBaBkLjBBHBBBBBBB!rrS59BBl
Carroll proposes to Susan,and sheaccepts.But his past, Gall Pat-
rick, cornea Into the scene.Susanfeels ahahas beena tucker.

wlfnUBBvamaSSiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasiBBBBBBBBBBBKf&sBBBBWxl
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Carroll proves his love, when broke,becauseGall madeIt possible,
Is about to reveal the Identity of the real writer, SusanInterferes.

Meetthe,State,With Lus Rouco

Hollywood Is always on the lookoutfor new ways to Introducenew
players to fllmgoers. Once, the establishedmethod was to ballyhoo
the player sometimes exaggeratingIt to the extent that It was Im-
possible for them to live up to that buildup, which the public

Moviegoers resented thismethod and the studios began a

waaaWaa
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Bcarcn :or a new method. Toqay the idea is mora
piactlcal. The studios have come to realize that
since the public Is responsiblefor the making of
the stars of tomorrow, It should bo that same
public responsibility to discover them. 80 far It
has had splendidresults. It was the public who
discovered Alan Ladd In "This Gun for Hire;"
the public who acclaimedAlexis Smith In "Dive
Bomber," and now the latest public discovery Is
Marilyn Maxwell who appearedopposite Robert
Taylor In "Stand By For Action V

"I owe much to the public," Marilyn told me
between 'spoonfuls of chicken soup at er,

"They have encouragedme with
Uls Rossoo l e Ialth thcy BO k,n"y Pour into their letters."

"i ioun mi mo puDiic nas in ner is wiselysharedby the studio. Since she finished "Stand By For Action," Mari-lyn has also played the lead in "Salute To the Marines." Now she Uappearing oppositeKay Kyser in "Right About Face," In which sKs
doessome fancy singing. Yes, shecan sing. As a matter of fact that'show shecameto the attention of the movie makers.As the featuredsoloist with such bands as Buddy Rogers, Ted Weems and AmosOstot, Marilyn made quite a namefor herself.But before the moviesfinally got her shewas quite a radio personality for sevenyears.

The strangest part about Marilyn Is that when she was "first ap-
proachedby Hollywood to sign a contract she refused.She felt thatsha wasn't ready. That was a smart move on her part. She hadn't
failed In her attempts beforeand shadidn't want to make a messoftheopportunity that everygirl dreamsabout.A chanceat Hollywood.
Two years later after shshad said "no" to Hollywood, she was ap-
proached again. This time she had gained the confidence and theexperienceshe needed. She signed a term contract with MOM and
when shewas assignedto play the leadin "Stand By For Action" she
refused.Shefelt shy wasn't ready to tackle such an assignment,but
sba wasconvinced that the psychological methodbehindIt wasworth
the chance.

Today Marilyn has played the feminine lead In three pictures and
the results have beenamazing. Now, the glamorousblonde with the
hazel eyes Is on the road to greater things. The studio Is giving her
seme extensive training and when she gets through there will be

staron ber dressingroom door.
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We bad Just finished checking
our bantam-weig-ht bachelorbud
get for the week when a guy with
a perverted sens of humor
phoned. Cither the guy had gut-
tled one too many or had accU

dently discov

Irwin Allen

ered a family
entranceto the
Fort Knox gold
vault. His In-

vitation sound-
ed like some-
thing you run
Into while
floating on a
benzadrlne
cloud.
"I've got

fourteen mill-
ion dollars In
cold cash and

a free afternoon. Come on over
and let's have laughs."

The numberof laughsonecould
have on fourteen million dollars
Is lltO short of astronomical.And
there always was the possibility
that maybe the guy wasn't kid-
ding. We grabbed our hat and
went.

Out at RKO they're shooting &
saga titled "A Lady Takes A
Chance." The picture stars Jean
Arthur and John Wayne and tells
thestory of a lady bank clerk who
savesup enoughmoneyto take a
bus trip out west and fall In love
with a rodeorider. Our telephone
friend showedus the way onto the
set. The scene was Inside the
vault of a bank where Jean Ar-

thur was counting up the day'sre-

ceipts. The camera angle was a
tricky one. Perched lessthan a
breath away from the top of her
headwas this five hundred pound
camera breathing hot film at the"
nape of her neck. A false move
might bring an accident unsched-
uled according to script. There
were no false moves, the scene
was shot according to schedule.
On the table In front of Jean was
the biggest collection of dough X

had everseenin my life. It looked
like millions. I caughtmy friend's
eye and he nodded.Teah. four-
teen million In cold cash.Wanna
touch?"

Not having touched millions In
some little time. It was with dif-
ficulty that I contained myself. I
have no idea what the world's
record Is for the running broad
jump, but if I didn't break It in
my leap for the table, it will pos-
itively never be broken. Fourteen
million In cold cash andthe guy
was naive enoughto ask whether
I wanted to touch it or not.

It would, of course, be
to Inform you that the

dough was strictly phoney. There
will be no for the
dough was not phoney at least
not In the strict sense of the
word. It was Mexican dollar bills
printed while one of a series of
revolutions was going on. Prob-
ably valueless but certainly not
phoney. Reason for the use qf
Mexican money Is that there Is a
very strict Federal law that pro-
hibits thephotographingof Amer-
ican money. Besides which, the
Mexican dough looks like the real
McCoy on the screen.

The benzadrlne cloud floated
away on a technicality. The guy
did have fourteen million dollars
In cold cash but the stuff would
buy less than last month'ssugar
ration stamp. There's no com-
plaint though, because we did
havs laughs.

Help your favorites to win the
Popularity Contest.Fill out the
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Alexis Smith has beenawardeds
top rolo In Warner's "Animal
Kingdom," which Is another step
In her upward career.
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Mary Beth Hughes, IoycIy blonde, who has Just finished
"Never A Dull Moment, tor Universal. One look at her
and wo know tho title Is very appropriate.
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FREE AutographedPhotos.'
"Hollywood Today" sponsors a National Popularity Contest
to determineyour favorite Motion Picture Actor and Actress.
To enter your vote fill out the coupon below. Do it nowl
Mail to Hollywood Today,640S SelmaAve., Hollywood, Calif.
All entries that select the winner will receive FREE an auto-
graph photographof MR. k MRS. MOVIE POPULARITY.
Actor Actress
Your Newspaper.
Your Name Address

After tabulating tho votes that havecome In, we are giving you the
flvo leadingactorsand actresseswho have received the most votes
so far In the "Mr. and Mrs. Popularity" contest.
Grccr Garson 430 John Payne 246
Betty Grablo 325
Bette Davis 202
Lana Turner 1 1 1

Ann Sheridan 108

-- Your

Alan Ladd ....... 231
James Cagncy 197
Cary Grant 115
Ronald Reagan 98

THE TIME LIMIT IS DRAWING NEAR FOR THE
CONTEST TO CLOSE VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE

(leuieiui o Pleiueivd.
By Jerry Cahill

"Edge of Darkness"stars Errol Flynn and Ann Sheridan.
It was producedby the Warner Bros, who have recently re-

leased such outstanding successes as "Casablanca" and "Air
Force."

It was directed by Lewis Milestone, the man who made the fa-
mous "AH Quiet on the WesternFront," which many fans still call
the greatest war drama of all time.

Thesefacts spell hit businessfor "Edge of Darkness."The film's
success will, no doubt, be further enhancedby the sensational
publicity attendant on the recent trial through which Flynn won
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acquittal of chargesbrought against him by two teen-ag- e girls.
And It win be enhancedalso by recent stories of a supposed ro-
mance betweenFlynn and Miss Sheridan In Mexico.

Whateverthey are in real life, Flynn and Miss Sheridanare true
lovers in the new Warner photoplay. They are cast as residents of
a small Norwegian town occupied by the Nazis. They give up
their love-maki- for the time being to plot revengeagainst the
oppressorsof their people.

As the story begins, the film audience is taken into the little
Norwegiantown with a company of Nazi trooperswho are puzzled
by the unexplainedappearanceof the Norwegian flag over the
village. It Is revealedthat all personsIn the town Norwegiansand
Nazis alike, except one crazed old man who Is promptly shot by
the troopers are dead;Bodies litter the streets.There Is no sign
of life. And then, as the leader of the troopers makeshis report,
the audienceis told how this dreadspectaclewas created.

The Norwegians had bided their time. They had accepted
stoically the hardshipsImposed uponthem.They heeded thewarn-
ing of their leadersto wait and be patient. Even when his sweet-
heart, as played by Miss Sheridan,Is ravished by a German sol-
dier, Flynn, as leader of the patient rebels. Is persuadedto take
the advice he has given others and wait

Then the climax comes, with the lovers and the other leaders
of the town doomed to die. They are digging their own graves
when the rebellion breaks at last Armed with guns smuggled
ashore from a British ship, the natives strike and every last
Nazi of the occupationforce Is exterminated,

At the end it Is revealedthat all the town's residentshave not
perished. Still led by the lovers, they have taken refuge In the
forest and they strike again before the drama is concluded.

"Edge of Darkness" la a thoroughly exciting photoplay swift-movin- g,

hard-hittin- g. The cast Is noteworthy, and although they
will be mainly responsible for the picture's commercial success,

ven Flynn and Miss Sheridan must give way, when the acting
honors are being distributed, to such other performers as Walter
Huston. Judith Anderson, Ruth Gordon, and HelmutDantlne.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS 6t
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We are offering to all readersof Hollywood Today an entire
new list of photographsof the stars, who have scaredgreat
successesIn recentpictures DeannaDurbln Abbott and
Costello Red Skelton Robert Taylor Greer Garson
Joan Crawford Bill Boyd Ida Luplno Ann Sheridan
Bette Davis Dennis Morgan Roy Rogers Alan Ladd.
It Is easy for you to secureany one or all of thesepictures
-- for all you haveto do Is write to "Hollywood Today," ftioa
SelmaAve, Hollywood, Calif, and enclose S cents in coin or
stampsfor eachpicture desired, tocover mailing cost.
Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Rcmcm-be- r

It Is NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper

t
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4oiAioH Sew !snudecAcdlifwaod
By Margaret McKay

Martha CDrltcoll has a new
hat called a "boater" which goes
back to Queen Elizabeth for a
fashlqn trick. The hat Itself Is In
cocoa brown straw and Is a flat
sailor, but the veiling contributes

afl
the novelty, for
fastenedto the
bottom of the
wide circular
veil is a three-Inc- h

ruff of
grosgraln rib-
bon In cocoa
brown. It
makes a defi
nite conversa-
tion piece
especially for
the masculine
irender who al- -

MaroaretMcKay ways think
hats are mad, anyway, Graclo Al-

len gives a Up to small women.
, Grade Is tho pctltn type and
knows some of tho problems. Sho
suggeststhese tricks to give the
Illusion of more height Wear
stockings In the same shade as
cither your dress suitor shoes to
help give a long, unbroken line to
your figure. Shy away from con-
trastsas they are inclined to cut
you off. The new opaque stock-
ings In dark colors are grand sug-
gestions for your dark clothes.
Wear high hats with high crowns,
or high trimmings, such as an
angular feather. Wide brims will
cut you down.

Maria Montez's Easter dress
was nauttcally Interesting.It was
a Navy blue crepe with a pink
seashell print She wore a Navy
wool princess cut coat with it
which was also lined with the
sameprint and hergold, diamond
and ocquamarlneCupid clip given
her by Jean Pierre Aumont

Maureen O'Hara, who has Just
finished her role In 'The Fallen
Bparrow" at RKO turned out the
other day In a canary yellow tur-

ban,which she wearsto complete-
ly cover her hair, and out of the
knot at the top of the turban
sprouts varl-colore-d yarn flowers.

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
THE WEEK: Alice Faye lunch-

ing In the 20th CenturyFox studio
commissarywith Comedian Phil
Baker andCarmenMiranda, who
are all In the cast of "The Girls
He Left Behind," on that lot
Alice wore a ginger colored flan-

nel baku sailor hat with a hugs
pique bow front-cent- and a gin-

ger colored suit In flannel with
white pique collar and cuffs. Her
white pique gloves were saddle
stitched with ginger colored
straw, a real novelty in gloves.

Be sure to vote for your favorits
today.

2.Ug Box
Q. June Haggerty, 2188 - Srd

Ave., Sacramento,Calif,: Will you
give me a short biography of
Greer Garson and a list of pic-
tures she has played In?

A. Greer Garsonwas born Sep-
tember 29, In County Down, Ire-
land. Her parents, George and
Nina Greer Garson. Educated
County School, near Londpn, Uni-
versity of London, University of
Grenoble In France, She Is flvo
feet six Inches in height, weighs
112 pounds. Hair Is red and her
eyes are blue-gree- She was on
the London stagefor quite a while
before sho got her chanceIn mo-

tion pictures. Her first picture
was "Goodbye Mr. Chips," which
establishedher as a star. Among
her films In America are, "Re-
member," "Prldo and Prejudice,"
"Blossoms In tho Dust," "When
Ladles Meet," "Sirs. Miniver,"
"Random Harvest," and Is cur-
rently working In "Madams
Curie."

Q. Mary Duran, Old Albuquer-
que, N. M.: Is It true that Don
Ameche Is quitting the screenand
radio?

A. There Is no truth In that ru-
mor. Don Ameche la now working
In "Heaven Can Walt" and will
be seen in two more pictures this
year. He may change radio pro-
gram, but he is not giving It up.

Q. Miss Mary Robinson, 1333
ChestnutAve, Long Beach, !allf.:
Can you tell me somethingabout
Olenn Ford and his presentactiv-
ities?

A. Glenn Ford Joined the Mar-
ines a few weeskago. Before that
he had finished the picture "De-
stroyer," In which he appears
with Edward G. Robinson. Glenn
was first under contract to Twen-
tieth Century Fox, but it wasn't
until he was signed by Columbia
that he got a chance to display
hi acting ability. Uls first big
break was in "So Ends Our
Night," In which he stole acting
honors from such veterans as
Margaret Sullavan and Fredrio

, March. From then on. It was
smooth sailing as the saying
goes .
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With Edith Gwynn

Warners are g Joan Leslie
--Hill the way over to the R. K. O. lot where
Blies' working with Freddie Astalre, to lose
some weight and quickly! She has enough
extra poundage at the moment to make
Freddie look oven thinner. . . Bandleader
Freddie Martin wound np his stay at the
Cocoanut Grove, after selling over a mil-

lion dollars worth of War Bonds to movie
celebs and others,during those special Sun-

day night shows he put on. More power to
him. . . . Clara Bow Is confined In the same

sanitarium which houses Frances Farmer. . . . And the Farmer
gal Is doing very welt With only one complex left to clear up. . . .
Bob Armstrong Is now n memberof tho Mounted Unit of the Cali-
fornia StateMilitia that patrols the mountainsaround Hollywood.
Which Is amusingbecauso many times In the past ho hadto have
a double In pictures that required Bob to be on horseback-ev-en

for a moment! . . . Dolores Moron has enlisted her cocker-spani-el

In the Army. The pooch started his "baslo training" this
week. . . .

Cass Daly, who scored with her mad comedy In "Star Spangled
Rhythm" was Interviewing a cook badly needed in her household
the other day. The cook wasn't so sure she wantedthe Job. "Seems
kind of dull around here there's more excitementover at Lock-

heed." Cass winked at her husbandnnd then went Into one of
her back-breakin- noisy routines. The cook's eyes brightened.
Then Cass did another number practically knocking herself out.
"See, sheexplained, panting for breath, "you think it's dull around
here but that's what goes on every day around here when In
rehearsingnew numbers formy pictures"

Said the cook, "I'll take the Job."

Robert Montjomtry who wai recently made a Lieut Commanderin
the Navy, 11 nou back in Hollywood from the South Pacific. On tick
leave . . . The dark wig that Ingnd Bergman 11 wearing in Saratoga
Trunk" 11 three feet long . . . Martha O'Dmcoll and Bill Lundtpan will
probably change their mindt about waiting until the War u owr to wed.
. . . A pal gave Charlie Laughton tipi on two horifs the other day.
Charles played one and won. It paid a tmall price The tecond ran a
day or to later, and Laughton figuring that nobody could pick two in a
row. didn't btt. P. S. THAT one wat a long that. And Paid 9S20I

Eavesdroppersat a party tho other night overheardrarehits
of conversationexchanged between Venlta Oakle and JunoHavoc
Subject:Jack Oakle. Jack had beenseeing a lot of la navoo since
his separationfrom Venlta. . . . David Dvanl flew Into Hollvwood
on furlough to rent his hill-to- n house to Kntherlno Hepburn
and flew right out again . . Prlellla Lane'shusband,Lieut Joe
noward. Is about to be off on active duty. Which mav mean her
return to pictures.Warners hopes ,so anywav. . . . Gall Storm, the
only femme undercontract at Monogram studios, and Lee BonneU,
are now Momma and Poppa.

Leatrlce Joy Gilbert, dotter of Leatrlce Joy and the late John
Gilbert as you may have heard, Is now under contract at M.O.M.
Bho's terribly young, but a stunner.And you've never known such
enthusiasmas Is evinced about her around thestudio lot where
they've been making extensive make-u-p tests of her, etc They
See In her another "clothes-horse- " possibility such as we haven't
ha,d on the screensince the days of Gloria Swanson and Lilyan
Tashman.

John Garfield, beamingover the fact that he crackedthe ex-

clusive Theatre Arts Magnzlne with an article titled, "Business As
Usual." And nobody wrote the thing for him, either! . . . Cornelia
Otis Skinnerwent down to the Airport to greet her husbandwear-
ing a Monde wig, false eyelashes, panchromatic make-u- p and a
weird hair-d-o. P. S. no recognisedher Immediately! . . . Lieut
Jimmy Stewart Is now at an air basein Colorado. And you can add
Jimmy to the list of those whose hair Is graying. But certainly
prematurely.. . . Grade Fields will soon make a short for a major
studio here.And every cent shegetswill go to British War Relief.
. . . Sonjanenle's mate,Dan Topping, has Justbeen made a
tain In the Marines. . . . Joan Crawford, spotted leaving a whole
carloadof toys at the A.W.V.8. Most of them once belonged to her
own little Christopher,the baby she hadto return to Its natural
mother when she deridedshereally didn't want anyone to adopt
the child. Almost broke Joan'sheart . . . Kay Francis, felling a
group the other eveningthat when she andthe rest of the troupe
were returning from entertaining the lads overseas, they were on
a cargo plane so crowded that every one had to He huddled to-

gether on the floor to get some sleep and to keep warm. . . . In
fact they were so crampedthat If anyonewanted to shift from
side to side, he (or she) would yell, "Everybody over!" And then
the whole gangwould turn at once. Ton Just had to have some co-

operation to get some sleep. Sounds like a 1943 version of
bundling.'

Tour vote win help your favorites to become "Mr. and Mrs.

Movie Popularity." Send In your vote today.
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Pettte Donna Drake lends her the and charm h Para-
mount "Let's Face It," in which she gives plenty at
headachesto comedianBob Hope.
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Steer Qridders (jivei! A
TasteOf Hot Scrimmage
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Ulrey Cops First
In Discus, Throw
At Regional Meet

jonn uirey, loweringyoung man who la one of the finest
athletesto come out of Big Spring high, school In severalmmou, came
through SaturdayIn the discus throw to give Big Springhigh school Ita
only first place In the regional lnterscholastioleaguemeetat Abilene.

He cut loose with one heaveof 118 feet and U Inches to cop theevent,and I'eppy Blount, his teammale andwho had been pacingJohnthus far In the event,finished fourth with 116 feet.
Alfred Adams, who had been the chief hope of the team as a 410-yar-d

dashspecialist,ran a heartbreakingrace to fourth place. Out infront, Red suddenly found himself boxed In by four men and had to
circle to the outsidelane. Even so, he pulled aheadof the pack but theordeal took too much out of him
ana three passed him on the
stretch,

Ulrey grabbeda fourth placs In
the shot put, heaving' his best for
41 fsst and 10 Inches, only six Inch-
es under the first place by Jones
of Brady. Ulrey, Incidentally, got
off a toss In the preliminaries
which would have been good for
second.

Running In a comparativelyslow
heat, the Big Spring y com
posed of Adams, Blount, James
Duncan and Kenneth Partridge,
tacked up 46 8, good for third
place.Breckenridgatook the event
with 49.6.

Among first place winners were:
Easley (Anson) high Jump; Jones
(Brady), shot put, 41.10; Easley,
120-hlg-h hurdles, 14.8; Deere
(Brsckenrldge) 100-ya- dash, 9.8;
Hlggs (Stephonvllle) 440-ya- dash,
C3.4; Kraft (Melvln) 200-lo- w

hurdles, 23 6; Davis (Haskell)
broad jump, 22 feet; Thornberg
(Stephenvlllo) 880-yar-d run, 2:12.

Gloria Strom, representing Big
Spring In the tennis division after
winning the al title, was
eliminated 6--2 6--

In literary events, Bobby Nell
Outlay got third place In typing
and Billy Frances Shaffer took
third In shorthand.

The track team, by reasonof Its
third place In the relay and of Ill-re-

first In discus, will go to the
state meet two weeks hence.

IUVERXAND WINS
NEW YORK, April 24 UP) RIv-arlan-d,

son of m

from the Louisville Farm
Stable, easily won the $10,000 Ex-
celsior Handicap today at Jamaica
before an estimatedcrowd of 0.
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SHOE SHOP

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Coma In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 809 Runnels Curios

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service
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Night 1866

Plant,

Recapping
Retreading
Vulcanizing

See us for new U. S.
TIRES .for Cars,Trucks
or Tractors.

Official Tire

PHILLIPS
Ill East Third

816thJoins
WinnersIn
Softball

The 816th Squadron Joined the
charmed circle of winners Friday
to round out the Initial week's
play in the Big Spring Bombardier
Sohool softball league, drubbing
the 2052nd Ordnance, 6--1.

Ordnance got its only run In the
first when Sgt Layman and

Kirk eachflashed out doubles,
lost all semblance of control In the
lost all semblance control In the
second, walking five straight men.
Then a fielders choice was played
to the plate too late. This ac-
counted for three runs In that'
frame. Three more came In the fol-
lowing Inning on a brace of hits,
a walk, an error followed by a
blow. Sonnenaheln's single
brought In two runs to give htm
the lead In this department.

Pfc. Galsbauer' work around
the hot sackwas outstanding for
2052nd while Pfc. Ramsey, 816th
shortstop, was outstanding In his
ground coverage.

Haider whiffed eight 816th men
but walked 9. Sgt Dunhamof the
816th struck out seven and only
passed two.
2052nd Ord. 100 000 01

R
816th Sqdn 133 000 x 6

Cpl. Haider, Elger and Cpl.
Wldemeyer; Dunham and
Sgt. Davis.

Umpires Pvt. McBee and Cpl.
Selbert.

Standingsat the end of the first
week were.
817th Sqdn 1 0 1000
1047th Ouard 1 0 1.000
818th Sqdn 1 0 1.000
365th Base 1 0 1.000
816th Sqdn. 1 0 1000
Mess Co 0 1 .000
815th Sqdn. 0 1 MO
812th Sqdn. 0 1 .000
Med. Deth 0 1 .000
2052nd Ord ,..0 1 .000

NationalLeague

ReturnsTo

'Lively' Ball
NEW YORK, April 24

league clubs were authorized
today to use up their supply of
1942 baseballs, replacing the dead
1943 sphere, and ths results Imme-
diately were apparent in the bat-
ting averages.

The old ball, much livelier than
the one which has been In use dur-
ing the first few days of ths new
season, was employed both at Eb-be- ts

Field where the Brooklyn
Dodgers buried ths Phillies under
an 11-- 4 score.

Brooklyn and the Phillies Joint-
ly piled up 23 hits including two
doubles and a homs run. Earlier
In the teason with the admittedly
dead1943 ball In play, eight of the
first twelve major league games
played ended In shutouts,most of
them low-b- it affairs.

TEXAS NETTERS WIN
COLLEGE STATION, April 24

UP) The Texas Longhorns white-
washed the Texas Aggies 9--0 in
tsnnls hers today. The Aggies did
not even register a one-s-et victory,
The most convincing win was by
Texas' No. 1 player;. Tom Mitchell,
who beat the Aggies' Bill Marshall
0-- 6M.
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ALL WORK DONE RIGHT HERE
24 Hour ServiceIn Our Own Modernly--
Equipped

Inspection

Old

Stellar Work

DisplayedAt
Terminals

End play continued to stand out
Friday as Coach John Dlbrell
paired his Steer footballers off for
a whacking afternoon of scrim
mage In which the Red team tri
umphed over the Whites, 18--6.

Gene Smith fcnd Pete Cook, play
ing the terminals for the Reds
almost stolethe show with their
hustle and aggressiveness.Not
only wastheir offensive work good,
but they cramped the White's at
tack constantly as well. Winifred
Cunningham, on an end for the
Whites,also stoodout with his play
and Pete Hudgens, on the other
terminal, was picking up steam
and polish.

In the backfleld, Dewey Steven
son, fullback for the Reds, stood
out as expected. Dewey showed
promise as a passer and looked
plenty good on his running game,
Leo Rusk, his mate In the block
ing position, showed up well and
John Mcintosh blossomed out with
his best afternoonto date. In Bee
Davidson, Dlbrell apparently had
uncovered a real halfback prospect.

As for the Red line, "Goat" Hull
gave the opposition a miserable
afternoon from his guard slot, and
Lee Christian, although troubled
with a Charley horse,was looking
good. Ed McConnel and Alvln
Mlie gave a good accountat tackle
and Bobby Wright did well at cen
ter. Richard Simmons, subbing at
half, was the only extra man for
the Reds.

L B. Bryan, burly
set the pace for tackles by rank
ing as the outstanding defensive
man of the Whites, unless It was
Harland Morgan, who made a
great showing at guard, Billy Un-

derbill handled the other tackle
well and Tippy Andersonused his
180 pounds to good advantage at
guard. Barkley Wood, of course,
steadiedthe team's play from his
pivot post and helped dull the Red
offensive.

Two youngsters up from the
yearlings Bobo Hardy at quarter
and James Bostlck at fullback
showed real promise in the Friday
tussle for the first time. Bobby
Barron, left half, was the offen-
sive star for the Whites and was
particularly effective with his pass-
ing. Hugh Cochron, at right half,
alternated with Bobby on the run-
ning but the two couldn't cut --the
Red defense. Tommy CUnkscales,
who has been playing center, was
moved to guard by Dlbrell Friday.

Henceforth, the Steerswill have
scrimmage on Monday and Wed-
nesdayfor the duration of spring
drills, said Dlbrell, but on those
afternoons It will be the 11 best
men against the field. On Friday,
however, he pairs them off into
fairly balancedteamsand will have
from an hour to an hour and a
half of slam-bangin-g play.

Workouts during the first 10
days of training have been char-
acterized by enthusiasm of the
boys and exceptionally vicious
blocking and tackling. Some of
this already Is making up for a
lack of experience.

LamesaSquad
Drills Hard

LAMESA, April 24. Lamesa
high school Tornadoshave round-
ed out their second week In spring
training which consisted yesterday
of punting, blocking, and tackling
scrimmagewith Coach Hill issuing
the first of bis plays from the "T"
formation. Following ths work-
out. Coach Hill stated thoy will
have these scrimmages for some
daysyet, with emphasis on funda-
mentals terminating In a spring
football game by the squadson
May 6 or 10.

Back field work to date hascon-
sisted largely ot fundamentals In
blocking, tackling and punting
Assistant Coach R. R. Ethrldge
has been working out approxi-
mately thirty Junior high kchool
boys who will make up the
Whirlwind team next year. The
best punters on the squadseem to
be Oaborn Drennan and Wayne
"Pud" Roberts. Robertaseems to
have the best ability for punting

(but has not yet developed accur
acy. Drennan will Da a real
threat both as a passer and 160
pound line plunger.

The line Is not so promisingsince
there Is a lack of experience and
weight but three boys could make
the all district tam this fall, ac-
cording to Coach H11L They are
Wsldon Bratcher and Ernest
Hawkins, both lsttermen at end
from last year, Joe Matlock, a lad
up from the Whirlwind squad. No
Injuries have been noticed to date
and Coach Hill Is making every ef-

fort to condition thoroughly be
fore a bard scrimmagebegins.

Texas TeamLoseg.
Two StarPlayers

AUSTIN, April 24 UP) The Uni-
versity of Texas' chancesof win-
ning ths Southwest conference
bsseball championshipdipped low
today when Grady Hatton, star

and catcher, and Jim Col-
lins, ace of the pitching staff, left
to enter the service.

Hatton, Longhom captain, was
In his third varsity season, Collins
was playing his second.

The enlisted reserve corps took
Grady and Jim. They will report
to Fort Sam Houston Tuesday,
then be sent totraining stations.
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Rnaohnll frniiMpo Tno ""JwroP liveliness, or
u ot lt, in the 14S official major

league baseball brought demandsfrom Warren Giles of the Cincin-
nati Reds for a different ball. The new ball has a cork and bait
center. BaseballCommissioner K. M. Landls (In Jacket) and Giles
study cores submitted at a meeting at Chlcaro last month when
the new ball was approved. Betweenthem Is Leslie O'Connor, seo-reta-

to Lnndls.

The Heavy
On Count
Winner In Derby

LOUISVILLE, Ky., AprU 24 UT They're running the 69th Ken-
tucky Derbyhere next Saturday nighton schedule.

And from It will como either the
the biggestbust since the two-bu- ck

purposes on the
For If Count Fleet doesn'twin

Rally In 9th
Gives Indians
3-- 2 Victory

CLEVELAND, April 24 UP) The
Cleveland Indians came to life
with a three-ru-n rally In the ninth
Inning today for a 3 to 2 triumph
over the Detroit Tigers.

Jeff Heath and theTigers' gen-
erosity played equal parts In the
last - minute Cleveland triumph
over Pitcher Hal White, who had
held the Tribesmen to three lone-
some singles. The Cleveland out-
fielder contributed a timely two-ru- n

slngls and scored the winning
tally after two Detroit errors.

Lou Boudreau and Hank Ed
wards opened the Tribe half with
one-base-rs and Ken Keltner's sac-
rifice advancedthem. At this time-
ly momentHeath drove a long sin-

gle to the right-cent- corner of
the park, tying the score and re-
tiring Mr. White in favor of
Johnny Corsica.

The Detroit relief fllnger got his
erstwhile teammate Roy Cullen-bin- e

on a grounderas Heath ad-

vanced to second, but with two
down Otto Denning reached first
and Jeff took third as Jimmy
Bloodworth fumbled Dennlngs
grounded.

The weak-htttln- g Ray Mack was
at bat, so Boudreau called for a
double steal. Denning broke for
second base. Paul Richards, Tiger
catcher,bluffed a-- throw there and
attempted to trap Heath off third

but hit Jeff on the head. The
oval bounded Into left field and
Heath dashedhome with the tally
which gave Cleveland a two to one
advantageIn the series.

A"S WIN IN UTII
PmLADELPHIA, April 24 UP)

Dick Slebert's fly with the bases
loaded scored Elmer Valo in the
12th Inning today to give the
PhiladelphiaAthletics a 7 to 0 vic
tory over the Boston Red Box.

WHITE SOX WIN
ST, LOUIS, April 24 OP) Behind

Lefty Ed Smith's six-h- it pitching,
the Chicago White Six trimmed the
St Louis Browns, 3 to 1, today.
The Sox nicked Denny Gatehouse
for sight hits.

Favors Optional
Spring Training

DALLAS, April 24 UP) Harry
Stiteler of Waco, president of the
Texas High School Coaches Asso-
ciation, said today he had asked
the lnterscholastioleagueto make
spring football training optional.

Stiteler stressed that he was
not acting as an officer of the
coaches associationbut as a fooU
ball coach.

Hs has askedR. 3 Kldd, athletlo
director of the league, to submit
to the executive committee this
plan:

Fchoola that do not hold spring
football may start fall training
Aug. 16 Instead ofBept. L

Schools that hold spring train-
ing will start fall practice Sept L

or
Daily Herald
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Dough Is
Fleet As

greatesthorsesince Man O'War or
bill was Invented for "investment"

this big barn dance at the Downs
come May Day the Blue Urass
will be broke, the hardbootawill
check up on those "do you need
moneyT" radio programs.

That's bow much they're count-
ing on Mrs. John D. Hertz whlz--
bang to do what his daddy Rslgb
Count did in ths mud hers back
in "28. And up to now the Herts
hurricane hasn't done a thing to
make you believe he can't. Even
this morning, with a cut bind foot
that's Just healing up, he splashed
over a sloppy track to a sipping
1:16 six furlong workout.

Derbyvllle Is a town up to Its
ears In the war effort. Ifa not
exactly giving Cot. Matt Winn's
party the quick brush-of- f, but It
certainly Isn't decked out In Its
usual war paint.

However, It's still $75,000
horse race, and this year ten or
13 are expected to shoot at the
Jackpotof the $60,000 or so which
win bo waiting for the gee-ge-e

who can run a
fastest.

Naturally, one and all assureyou
"the Fleet's In," but he's going to
have to prove It. Even Seven
Hearts, the local boy who made
good but was supposed to have a
foot injury, is going to have some-
thing to say. He indicated that
today with a 1:42 2--0 mile dash in
the slop, the fastest any derby
candidate hasrattled oft the eight
furlongs in a workout.

Bang! Bang! Meat!
RrVERSHJE, N. M. The bear

came over the mountain many
miles from home and strolled in
to Frank Williams' orchard.
Williams heard it

State Game Warden Elliott Bar
ker saidthe meatwill go to charity.
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When you're wearing a
pair of Floraheim shoes
and a new Summer suit
from

Mellinger's
The Store for Mea
Cor. Main and 3rd

Aggie PeteWaikins Sets
0

New High JumpRecord
6--8 Leap Best 7nmT iM0.a T?M
At DrakeMeet
in 21Years

DBS MOINIS, la, April 24. UP)

Pate Watklas of Texas A.AM..
standing 6 fsst 4 1--3 inches, pro-
pelled his 304-pou- trom-ov- sr

the bar at S fsst 8 Inches today
to smash the Drake relay carni--
val'a high Jump record that had
withstood assault for 21 years.

This athlete erased
the record of 6 feet 6 Inches, estab-
lished by Harold Osborne ot the
University of Illinois In 1922.

now an assistant coach at
his sJma mater, was among the
8,000 spectators thrilled by Wat--
kins performanceand was quick
to congratulatehim.

Ralph Tate, of OklahomaA. and
M, and Howard Dtbus of Nebras-
ka, both scoring doubles, shared
high individual honors with ths
record-breakin- g Watklns, while
the University of Illinois' lightning
runners completely dominated the
relay events by winning five ot
them In the two days of comple-
tion.

Watklns, aftsr breaking ths old
record, made three vain attempts
to clear 6 feet 0 Inches. The tall
Tsxas youth, a member of the
8. R, O. T. C, reports next month
to an officer candidate school.

Prairie View State's flashy
negro sprinters who won two re-
lays yesterday triumphed again
today In the one-mil- e college relay
In J.20.1.

Two Schoolboys
SmashRecords
In Weights
By The Associated Press

The giants of schoolboy track
and field Dewltt Coulter of Ma.
sonlo Home (Fort Worth) and
Keith Vineyard of Edgewood continued

on their record-smashin- g

ways Saturday as seven regional
meets completed the list of ellgl-ble-s

to contestfor state champion-
ships at Austin May 8, 7 and 8.

Coulter, who broke the national
scholastic record for the shot put
at the Texas relays with a toss of
69 feet 1 1--2 inches, threw the iron
ball 68 feet 8 Inches at Dallas Sat-
urday to bettsrthe Region 3 mark
and surpassbis own state record
by two feet and eight Inches.

Vineyard hurled the discus 160
gest 3 Inches In ths regional meet
at Longview to surpass by more
than tsn feet the state mark of 140
fset 10 1--4 Inches set In 1941 by
Ralph Nelson of Adamson (Dal
las).

THEi
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iTajxCD A UUi
MisctieS To Lose
To Cardinals

CINCINNATI, April 24 (AT Four errors blew a baH me Ur Csa
clnnaU's Iteds today as the St, Louis Cardinalswon, z--L taklag adva-tag- e

of Uiree miscues In one frame to chalk up their first scoreTa 37 1
nlngs of the Infant season.

Mid-seaso-n pitching by Elmer Riddle, In scatteringsevenhits, west
for naught,while It was not until the eighth that the Reds were able
to connectwith Harry who started forthe world chsmalOBS.
Then, Max Marshall's single and Frank Mccormick's double were
enougnto bring Howard Krist to the

RiceHits A

New Mark In
2-M-

ile Run
PHILADELPHIA, April 24. UP

Greg Rice, the old masterof two-mi-le

running, today showed 20,000
fans at the 49th University of
Pennsylvania relay carnival the
only record-breakin- g performance
of the two-da-y meet.

Making his outdoor start of a
campaign he hopes will lead to a
series of meetings with Sweden's
world recordholder, GunderHaegg,
Rice ran off and hid from his
field in the Invitation two-mil- e

race. His time ot 9:124 while it
was nowherenear Haeggs unoffi-
cial world record of 8:47.8 or even
Rice's own Indoor mark ot 8:61,
was creditable under the condi-
tions and it was more than good
enough to beat the carnival mark
ot 9:17.6 set by Indiana'sFred Wilt
In 1941.

Rice finished some 123 yards
ahead of Glenn Masten, Colgate's
Indoor intercollegiate champion.
Tha track was slow, as Indicated
by the failure of anyone else even
to come near a meet record.

J. Garland Adair, former Texan
now at the Brooklyn navy yard,
won the Javelin throw.

Two Schoolboy
Marks In Danger

AUSTIN, April 24 UP) Inter
scholastlo league officials today
forecast tho tumbling ot two rec-
ords at the state track and field
meet hero May 7--

Athletic Director Rodney Kldd
said San Antonio's Thomas Jef-
ferson quarter-mil- e relay team Is
likely to lower Its own 43.1 second
record, and Dewltt Coulter of Fort
Worth's Masonic Home may well
better his shot put mark of 66 feet

2u WAR LOAN ONI

Comeon.
LefsWIHthiswar!

J&S&k
SVM

m tW af

vre should lose the war, life would not beIF living.
"But we won't loseIt,' yon vastyuj.
Listen, brother In this world nothing'store,

taoleutoo makeit to.
This month It's up to uj hereat hometo do

our part,and thensome,to make Victory surer
and quicker!To do it, we'vegot to lend Uncle
Sam 15 billion extradollar.

It Isn't easy--but war Isn't easy and Victory
Isn't cheap. It takes money and moremoney
to beyplanet, ships,tanks,gunsand a million
other thingsour boyt mustnaveto deliver that
Coal, paralyzingknockoutpunch.

And It's awhaleof a lot easier fortaathome
to lend our moneythan for our boyt to fight
through the hardship! and dangersof deserts,
swamps,jangles,Ice-aci- and teasI

Just think I Every extra bond yon buy will

scene and the less

COSDEN
R.

lUTEl miUIT

Gumbert,

Bhlaelandera
tally came with Marshall
as-- Eddie Miller banted etm a
attempted squeeze play.

The Cards realy madehay la the
sixth. Debs Germs filed, Btaa
Muslal singled and took secostd
as Frank McCormlck fumbled'the
ball. Ray Banders walked; Lon-n-le

Frey fumbled Ken CDea's
grounder and the bases were fill-
ed; Harry Walker filed and aU
runners held; then Muslal dashed
for home, was momentarily tray
ped but when Catcher Ray Muel-
ler dropped Bert Haas' return, he
scored.

The Cards' second run, la the
eighth, was manufacturedon sue-cessl-vs

singles, with one out, by
Muslal and Sanders. Muslal took
third on Eddie Miller's fumble of
Sanders'ball and scoredas Mueller
mlscued for a passedball.

CUBS BEAT rntATES
CHICAGO, April 24. im--Jfr

though outhlt, 12 to 8, the Chlcaf
Cubs defeatedPittsburgh, 6 to 3,
before 6,771 today to go aheadta
the series, two games to one. Re-
lief Pitcher Hlrrlthorn shut out the
Pirates with three singles In the
last five and one-thir- d Innings tet
get credit for the triumph.

DODGERS H, FIDXS
BROOKLYN. N. T., April 34. t
The Brooklyn Dodgers playing

with the 1942 ball, hammeredout
16 hits and crushed theFhlllle
today, 11--4.

BIIUTARY

SUPPLIES

Caps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts, Ties,
Sox

"Fortune" Shoees

FISHERMAN'S
Where Prloea TaH

DRIVE IS

help provide the weaponsto save the Brewer
many American boys! Isn't that alone worth
every effort, every economy you can saake?
You bet it is I

Thereare7 typesof U. S. Governmefitteca
rides to meetthe needs of every purse.They
offer the finest investmentin theworld liberal
Interest,plus securityguaranteed byUncleSaaa
himself.

A volunteer worker for the 2nd V7tr Lot
Drive mayvisit you soon.Welcome this Basel-fis-h

patriot andbuyall thebondsyos can. But
don t wait for that calL Go today to yob
bank, Investmentdealer,broker, post oficc oe
bond booth and invest to your uttermosttask.
Even if It hurts, It's nothing comparedto tha
agonizing Impact of a bayonetthrust, a eh-teari-ng

torpedo fragment or a bonc-crrnhI-

bullet.
So dig deep, brother, and do k NOW!

Tir r 7 dlfftrtnt 9 U.S. Gevtrmmtnt ittvrMts-chc-ost tit cmtt bat uiittdftryat

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES...YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!

PETROLEUM CORPORATION
I Tollett, President

H1UMCE COMallTTIE-W- aa lUIIIBt

Military

flWSA

WFT- ilCIW f Ml MtunUfl

e
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Despite the shortage of Easter
;agg dyes and fussy Easter baskets
Big Spring; youngsters spentbusy

P, Friday and Saturday afternoons
collecting eggs on sphool and Sun
day school taunts which were held.

Mrs. Lawrence Robinson and
Mrs. Jack Haines, P--T. A. room
mothers for Miss Oeraldlne Shul--

r's first grade class at South
;Ward school, sponsored an Easter
'eg hunt Friday afternoon and

wardedprizes to Billy Early, Rob-a-rt

Angle and Lady FrancesJones
J for finding eggs.

Ice creim and cookies were
I served at the school following the
ihmni and those attendingwere Jan
7 Arthur, Bennle Bennett, La June
Haines, Betty Kay Haines, Don

i Brigham, Norma Jean Burns,
'JaneRobinson, Jann Bailey, Bev--
; arly Ann Edwards,Betty Jo Thorp,
;! Beverly Ann Edwards, Beverly
f, Vaughn, Lewis Stlpp, Jimmy Por--
jlei, Jimmy Wheeler, Janette Pat-
ty, Carol White, Delores Sneed,

f PatsyJo Barbee, Marilyn Jackson,
'Myrna Jean Talley, Myra Caswell,

b' Billy Frank Martin, Harold Wayne
Ifi Medlln, Donald McGee, Claudia
Plleed, Lynn Lays, Truman Tate,

JJanell Jones,Millie Mae Loudamy.
Mrs. Tom Slaughter surprised

(Evelyn McDonald's social relations

iCIub Has Easter

Party In The
Snvder Home

i
The JFF club entertained with

Ian Easter party In Barbara Sny--
'jder's home Frdlay evening and
games and dancing were enter

I talnment
Refreshments were served and

i those attending were Joyce WU-jllam-s,

Donald Webb, Merllne
'Stewart,Wyman Miller, D. W.

I j Morgan, Earllne Stewart, Bonnie
r J.UQD3, .Beanie eursi, .uarDars
Snyder, Alton Wheeler, Kathleen

(Little, LazeUe Tibbs, Keith Bailey,
I Charles Lovelace.

w

The JFF club met with Joyce
.Williams Friday afternoon for
regular business and to discuss
plans for a slumber party which
will be given soon.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mollle Klnsey,
Bonnie Tubbs, Mozelle Newman,
LazeUe Tibbs, BUUe Joy Horn,
Merllne Stewart, Earllne Stewart
and the hostess.

EasterEgg-- Hunt
Held In Forsan

FORSAN, April 24 Room moth--
Ears of the third and fourth grade
I classesat Forsan entertained the
"classes with a party and Easter
IKE hunt Friday afternoon. Host- -

lasses were Mrs. R. A. Fuller, Mrs.
I Jessie McElreath, Mrs. Craft and
gMrs. Alfred Thleme.

Those present were Lois Ray
j Craft, Jerry Fuller, Terry Fuller,
Gene Templeton, Blanch McClus-k-y,

Charles Howell, Donald Prior,
J. Tom McCllntock, Raymond

JBIankenshlp,James Dodson, Leon
Willis, J. L. Claxton, Betty Oglesy,

J Jimmle Shortes, Juanlta Cox, Bob
Creelman, Weldon McElreath,

I Philip Russell, Alma Rose Ken--
Inedy, Betty Cowley.

Luxurious

2-Pi-

Suite

$350

SeeIt In Our

Window

', "Out Of The High
! Kent District"
1

118 Bturaeb

Fhoae 1635

SPRING DAILY
Big Spring, Texas,

Big Spring Have
Easter Egg

KARPEN

UvingRoom

JELROD'S

WL
Youngsters

Hunts This Week
class with an Easter party Friday
afternoon at the Big Spring high
school.

Refreshmentswere served to the
group and games were played. '

First Baptist
The Beginner's departmentof

the First Baptist church was en-

tertained with an Easter egg hunt
In the church yard Friday after-
noon and refreshments were
served. Games were entertainment
and storieswere told to the group.
Those present were Betty Ander-
son, Helen Jean Maxwell, Mike
Brown, Robert Earl Morehead,
Gulda Beth Sklles, John Fugloar,
Londa Carol Coker, Peggy Hogan,
Janet Hogan, Bobby Saunders,
Gary Turner, Darlene Agee, Jae-qull- ne

Smith, Silvia Brigham, Lee
Denton, Albert Kloven, Diane Den-
ton, Nancy Jean McKelvIn, Jimmy
McKelvln, Joyce Horn, Donnle
Bryant, Paul Dean Ausmus.

Mothers assisting In the enter-
tainment were Mrs. Roy Odom,
Mrs. Orvjlle Bryant, Mrs. O. D.
Turner, Mrs. W. W. Maxwell, Mrs.
Boone Horn, Mrs. L. C Saunders,
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. Dee Ausmus
and Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

Girl Scouts Brownie Troop, Num-
ber 17 was entertained with an
Easter egg hunt and party Thurs-
day afternoon by scout leaders.

Baptist Classes
EntertainedWith
Easter Parties

Mrs. Ruben Hill and A. L. New
entertained their Sunday school
classes of the East Fourth Baptist
church with a kid party In Mary
Jane McClendon'a home Friday
evening and paper sack lunches
were refreshments.

Games were played and those
present were Mardena Hill, Ger-aldl- na

Bly, Roma Southard,Wanda
Don Reece, Laverne Porch, Mrs.
Ruben Hill, A. L. New, Preston
Denton, Sgt Richard Stevens, Asa
D. Couch and Priscllla Moore.

Sunday school classes of the
East Fourth Baptist church were
entertained with a Spring Fever
party in the Rev. and Mrs. O. D.
Carpenter'shome Friday evening.

Games were entertainment and
refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
A. W. Page, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Wood, Mrs. J M. Lytle, Boyd Pat--
ton, Jo Nell Bikes, Opal Hurst, El-

sie Klnnon, Elsie Marie Ralney,
Ethelyn Ralney, Dalphene Reece,
Mozelle Chapman, Woodlne Hill,
Wllma Evans, Charlotte Holden,
and three guests, Mrs. H. B. Mat
thews, James Nowell and Mrs. W.
A. Robertson.

RALPH WRIGHT
HONORED ON HIS
SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Ralph Wright, ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wright, was
honored on his birthday anniver-
sary with a party at the Farrar
pre-scho-ol Thursday afternoon.

An Easter theme was carried
out In party decorations and a
birthday cake topped with six
pink candleswas served with oth
er refreshments.

Favors were Easter baskets
filled with candy eggs. Games
were played and gifts presentedto
the honored guest.

Those attending were Nancy
Smith, Jean Allen, Lynn Scott,
David Dlbrell, Peggy and Janet
Hogan, Silvia Brigham, Preston
Mason, Lewis Rlx, Janice Nalley,
Linda Felldlng, Billy Mancll, Lon-
da Carol Coker, Billy Bob Satter-whit- e,

Dickie Madison, Claudia
Drane, Janice Underwood, Bar-
bara Phillips, Melvln Brown, Anna
Belle Lane, Sallle Cowper and
JanetWright.

217 Main
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Mrs. H. B. Cullcy, and Mrs. George
French assistedby Mrs. T. B. ts.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments were served to Louberta
Culley, Patsy Maddux, Margie le,

Betty Honeycutt, LaVerne
Tlndall, Barbara Hill, Diana Far-cfuh- ar,

Jean Wood, Beverly Ann
Trapnell, Dorothy Graddy, Shir-
ley McGinnls, Beth McGJnnls, Peg-
gy Jenkins, Linda French, Judy
French, John Jo Culley, Kitty
Roberts, Sarann Crocker, Marilyn
McCormick.

Children of St. Thomas Catholic
church were entertained with an
Easter Egg hunt at the church
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Sam
McCrany, Mrs. J. L. McNallen and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, In charge of
the affair.

Refreshments were served and
prizes were awarded to Barbara
Dehllnger, Tommle McNallen and
Robert Lee Robertson for finding
the most eggs.

Those present were BUI and
JImmIe McNallen, Donna Ruth,
Charles and Clara McNallen, Bob-
by, Tomniie and Patsy Lou Mc-

Nallen, Margie Ruth andJoan le,

Betty Jo anct Robert Lee
Robertson, Mary Bety Jenkins,
Barbara Dehllnger, BUI Gilbert
and Margie Jackson.

Miss 'Laneous

Notes--
MART WHAIJCT

Things we could get along with-
out . . .

Pictures of dance bandsthrown
in between the comics and the
feature at the movies. Where the
camera man goes crazy getting

mnewrm uuvei uguuug
eziecis ana me
audience sees
fingers, feet,
and shadows

aMttSssV that finally
torn Into reel
people Just be

IBBBBBasSBBBBBBBB, J fore the end of
- some ear split

ting novelty
number.

People who
make fun of food combinations
such as sugaring tomatoes. Per-
sonally, we think sugar on toma
toes Is good. It makes our temp
erature rise when someone from
another section of the country
makes fun of our habit and
thinks us peculiar.

Womenwho catch us In a crowd.
admire some new something or
other that we've wangled out of
a badly crushed pay check, and
then hear them say, "Oh, yes, I
saw that In the store, only $1.98
too." It's murder, that's what it
Is.

Back slappers. That sect of
people who see us walk In, little
knowing or caring that maybe we
are on our last pins, and deal us
a hearty h pal slap on the
back. We totter off, saying little,
but our thoughts are black.

All day picnics with athletic
souls who want to hike, swim,
play games, and never sit down
unless they see we are about to
collapse and then look reproachful
at our lack of endurance.

ForsanClassHas
EasterEggHunt

FORSAN. April U Mrs. J.
Butler, Mrs. Jewell White and
Mrs. Alfred Theime entertained
the G Sunday school class with
an egg hunt in the Butler home
Thursday evening.

Those attending were Paul El-

liott, JeanetteElliott, Billy and
Betty Jo Moore, Roy and Bobble
Davis, George Alvln White, Julia
Jean and Georgia Fern Massman,
Ethel Thleme, Joane BuUer and
Mrs. Roy C. Davis.

FetroleomBldg.
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gray announcethe engagement
andapproachingmarriageof
B. P.Ledbetter,son of Mrs. H.
is stationedat Camp Shelby,

Miss Gray will leave Monday, May 3, lor Camp Shelby,
wherethe couple will be married in the post chapel.

ApproachingMarriage
Of MissEllen Dempsey
AnnouncedHereToday

SBBBBBBBBBsPBP XSBBBBBBBBsf

issseSS&tf W
iWt"- - 1

SSBBBBBBBBsHssL SSsflsBBt. O

BfKalBBBSSBa 4
ssHsssssssssss."1

sBscxsmrr ..sMssBSsHU
Snta LAWRENCE ADKZNS,
the former Evelyn StaUlngs,
Is pictured above. Mrs. Ad-kl- ns

is the daughter of Mrs.
A. J. StaUlngs and Lieut.
Adklns Is the son of Sirs. Dave
Adklns. The couple was mar-
ried recently In Yakima, Wash,
by Chaplain Howard Patrick.

B16TH SQUADRON
HAS STAG PARTY

The 816th Squadronof the Big
Spring Bombardier School was en
tertained with a stag party and
picnic at the city park Saturday
eveningfrom 6 to 9 o'clock.

Soft ball, sack races and other
games were entertainment for the
evening. Committee in charge of
the entertainment included CSpt.
Frank Argus, Sgt. Ernest H. Park,
SSgt. Fllnn D. Dunham,CpL Ross
Doty.

AAUW To Meet With
Mrs. W. E. Wright

The American Association of
University Women will meetTues-
day eveningIn Mrs. W. E. Wright's
home, Sll Park for an election of
officers.

A program on "Our AtUtude To-

ward Our Allies, will be presented.
AH members are urged to at-

tend.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Hoover have
as house guests, Mrs. Otis Petslck
of Gustlns.'

A boy "minus a million"' may be
attractive to one girl, but with his
millions he attractsfour girls. This
is the tangle In love that makes
the state of affairs in the hilarious
comedy "Minus A 'Million'' more
Interesting.

Tickets are bow on sale to the
play sponsoredby the senior class,
written by Jean Lee Latham and
directed by Mrs. Thurman Gentry,
speechand English teacherat Big
Spring highschool, to be presented
Tuesday,May at the, city audi-
torium.

This quadrangle of lore with
Ricky (Bob Boykln) the center of
attraction with four attractive
young ladies, Mary (Colleen
.Slaughter), Oarmela (Jo Ann
Swltxer), Pauline (Dorothy Sue
Row), Rosalind (Pat Belkirk) on
bis trail, hits its high spots at a
summer resort

Bobby, with her. Imitations,

(Bradshaw Photo)

their daughter,Marie, to Lieut
C Randall ot TexasCity, who

Miss.

Breakfast Held
At Settles Hotel
This Morning

Mrs. L. B. Dempsey entertained
with a breakfast at the Settles
hotel this morning announcingthe
engagementand approachingmar-
riage of her daughter, Ellen, to
Flight Officer Thomas A. Nichol
son. The announcement was
made on small cards which read
Ellen Dempsey and Flight Offi

cer Thomas Nicholson, May 13th."
The couple will be married in a

candlelight ceremony which Is to
be read Saturday evening. May
15th at the First Baptist church.

The breakfast table, laid with an
Irish linen cloth, was centered
with a bouquet of hydrangia and
permoaa fern. A runner pf fern
Intermingled with shell pink
sweetpeas extended down the
table.

The guest list Included Mrs. B.
R. Romlck, Mrs. O. L Deel, Waneta
Walker, BUUe Marie Boatler, Mrs.
J. C. Smith, Fern Smith, Mrs. Fel-to-n

Johnson,Mollle Porter, Athal
Porter, Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs.
Charles Vines, Leola Vines, Mrs.
Charles Frost, Margaret McDon-
ald, Mrs. Cornell Smith, Mrs. H.
Petty, Mrs. Roma Martin, Mrs.
John T. Corcoran, Vada Wood,
Bonnie Joyce Dempsey.

Party Honors Navy
Man Here On Leave
From Rhode Island

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett en-

tertained with a forty-tw-o party
Wednesday night honoring D. B.
Cooke, who is now stationed at
Rhode Island at a naval construc-
tion base.

Cooke Is now on leave visiting
his wife, Mrs. Cooke, and friends
at Vincent for a few days.

High scores went to Mrs. W. H.
Klnard and Claude Hodnett. The
honored guest was presentedwith
a gift from the hosts.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Klnard and Margaret, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Winters and BUI, Mr.
and Mrs. Hooks Whlt&ker and
Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gordon,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrel Shafer, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Carpenter,Bill Gar-
ner and Pearl Garner, Mr. and
Mrs. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hod-
nett of Big Spring, and the hosts.

played by Joyce Martin Is strictly
"on the beam" and attracts Ted
(PeppyBlount), a talent scout, for
her talents and herself.

Diane (Ann Talbott) and Don
(Stewart Smith) with their love
making and quarrels over their
marriage data, indefinitely post
poned bya million dollars.

Buttons (Dell McComb) plays
the part of a bellhop, painfully
dignified, and is perfect for the
part Andrew (Wesley Dents) Is
there for the reading of the will.

A talent audition before Ted, the
talent scout will open the third
and final act Student talent ln
eluded will be BUUe Frances Shaf- -

fer, twirling the baton; Stewaru
Smith and Pat Selkirk, In a duet;
Joyce Martin, imitations; and Bet-
ty Bob Dlltz, song and dance.

Between the first and second
acts,studentsfrom the high school
band will play several selections.

"Minus A Million", Three-- Act

Comedy To Be Presented Here

May 4th By The Senior Class

Activities
At The USO

Sunday
S a. nv-Co- ffee hour at the USO

club.
1 to 4 p. Bu Informal classical

musical recordings played at the
canteen.

4 to 7 p. mw Hospitality Hour.
Volunteer service organizations
serve as hostesses.

8 to 7 p. m. Recordings made
of letters and mailed to friends
and relatives.

Monday
0 to 10 o'clock Measurements

taken for free alterations,
7:30 to 10 p. m. Get Acquaint-

ed Night at the canteen.
0 to 9:30 p. m. Song and dance

program presentedwith CpL Phil
Tucker as master of ceremonies..

Tuesday
0 a. m. te 0 p. m. Free altera--,

tlon service offered to the soldiers
at the USO.

8:30 to 10 p. m Competition
night at the center. Prizes furn-
ished by local merchants.

Wednesday
6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting

hour at the post hospital.
Anyone Interested in taking

part in the visitation Is urged to
call Mrs. W. H, Scott, 185S--

7:30 to 10 p. m. Dancing at the
Canteen with Bomba-Dear- a as
hostesses.

Thursday
8:30 p. m. Service men's wives

have weekly club meeting at the
USO.

8:30 p. m. Games and dancing
at the center with GSO girls and
members of the Beta Sigma Fhl
sorority as hostesses.

Friday
3:15 p. m. Firemen Ladles visit

the post hospital.
7:35 p. m. Listening hour at

the USO. Bombzapoppln' radio
show broadcast from the post.

8 p. m. Ranch rodeo and plo- -

nlo to be held. Bomba-Dear- s to
entertain later with refreshments
at the city park. All ervlce men
invited to attend.

Saturday
2:30 p. m. Girl Scout Clover

troop collects magazines for USO
and troop trains.

to 5 p. m. Secretary service
for business lettersas service of
enlisted men's wives.

6 to 7 p. m. Letters recorded
and sent home.

to 9 p. m. Canteen open,
free doughnuts and coffee served.

8 to 11 p. m. Dancing at the
USO with GSO girls as hostesses.

USO offllcals expressed thanks
Saturday to Tom Carr and Sonny
Buzby, Kyle Gray employes, for
their courtesy In furnishing trans-
portation for a bayrlde Monday
evening.

If there's neglected forgotten
musical Instrument collecting dust
In your attic, why not lend It to
the USO for the boys to enjoy
while visiting at the canteen.

Cosden Chatte-r-
By TOiOIIE McCBARY

JakeMorgan Is in St Louis, Mo.
on companybusiness.

R, L. Tollett is expected to re-

turn today from a business trip
to New York, Philadelphia, Fa.,
and Chicago, JJL While In New
York he attendeda meetingof the
board of directors ot Cosden Pe-
troleum corporation. Also, Marvin
M. Miller of Graham, ,

vice-presid-

of our company, attendedthe
directors meeting In New York.

Company business caUed J. B.
Mull of Chicago Saturday.

Pattie Troops is spendingthe
week visiting wtlb friends and.
relatives In New Orleans, Alexan-
dria, and Baton Rouge, La.

E. W. Williams made a business
trip to Dallas last week.

Kay ToUett a student or Our
Lady of Victory Academy in Fort
Worth, la home for the Easter
holidays.

Mrs. T. J. Dunlap and son, Jer-
ry, left Thursday to Join her hus-
band who Is stationed at College
Station.

Pvt Roxle Dobbins and gt

Rip Smith were visitors in the of-

fice Saturday.
We wish to extend a warm wel

come to our new employees, Mrs.
Ethel Lauderdale,Elaine Holbrook,
who came to Big Spring from San
Antonio, and Anne Arsullcb. An-

nie halls from Milwaukee, Wis.
Kathleen Underwood walked in-

to the office one day last week
sporting a sparkler on her third
finger, left hand. The lucky guy
couldn't be Lt Jim Freeman, or
could lt?

This Easter, the buying trend
has been more towards Easter
bonds rather than Easter bonnets
and frocks there is even no talk
of Eastertrips, which Is all as It
should be. We are all conscious
of the seriousnessof the winning
of the war, and as always, the
Cosdenltes are ready, willing and
able to do jthelr part

FACULTY CLUB

IN FORSAN
FORSAN, April St Mrs. Bleece

Cathcart and Mrs. W. B. Dunn
entertained the Faculty club re-

cently In the homemaklng depart
ment at the Forsan high school.

Bridge was entertainment of the
afternoon and high score went to
Mrs. E. B. Blackburn and Millard
Brent Mrs. Brent and Edith
Richardson received consolation
prizes.

An Easter motif was carried out
in refreshmentswhich were served
to Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae, Mrs,
Lela Goln, E. B. Blackburn, W. B.
Dunn, Mary Green, Bobby Lou and
JamasCathcart

National Music Week
To Be Observed With
Concerts Programs
Group Interested
In Nursing Tours
Local

Sixteen girls, graduating seniors
at theBig Springhigh school took
time out Thursdayand Friday aft-
ernoon to look into the details of
nursing and to visit local hospitals
and witness blood transfusions,
visit X-ra-y and operating rooms
and inspect lncubaters.

The group was directed by Mrs.
J. E. Hogan, nursing recruitment
chairmanfor the eighth district of
the Texas Federation of Women's
clubs, who reports that the local
girls along with 12 from Forsan
and 11 from Pecosare interested
in the profession.

Mrs. Hogan announced that
Maybelle Johnson, daughter of
Mrs. Georgia Johnson, Is now
training In the Parkland hospital,
Dallas, after she was awarded a
government federal scholarship
after attaining a high average In
examinations. RosaieeBalch has
also been acceptedand will leave
In June for Shannon Memorial
hospital, San Angelo.

Lieut Margaret Eager,director
of nursesat the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school served refreshments
to the group when they visited the
post hospital Friday afternoon.

Mrs. O. B. Wade asslsttd Mrs.
Hogan on the local tour.

MRS. JACKSON IS
HOSTESS TOTHE
EASY ACES CLUB

Mrs. L. K. Jackson entertained
membersof the Easy Aces club In
her home with a bridge party
Thursdayafternoon,usingan East-
er moUf In table decorationsand
refreshments.

Mrs. George Thomas won high
score In bridge and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr., second high. Mrs.
Richard' Allen, a guest,bingoed.

Other guests were Mrs. John
Buck and Mrs. Hatfield.

Individual cakes topped with
rosebudsand Easter Icing was
served with other refreshments.

Members attending were Mrs.
George Thomas, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Jr., Mrs. Morris Patterson and
Mrs. Steve Baker.

Mrs. Morris Patterson will be
next hostess.

Floor Show
PresentedAt
Intermission

A large number of enlisted men
and their wives and dates attend-
ed an Easter dance held in the
recreational building at the Big
Spring Bombardier school Satur-
day evening.

Graduatedsize rabbits, chickens
and Easter eggs decorated the
room, carrying out the Easter
theme in the entertainment motif.

An entertaining floor show, pre-
sented underthe auspices of spec-
ial servicessection was presented
at Intermission In the form of a
parity to the Easter Parade. In-

cluded In the acts were Sgt Hal
Harris and the Cornhuskers, an
Easter Parade skit with Sgt
Bieseld, Pvt Bolte, Jean Odle
and CpL Phil Tucker taking parts,
and models, Pfc. Ralph Voges,
Sgt Tapleyl, Bvt Jay and Pvt Joe
Vavdo.

The post orchestra furnished
muslo for the entertainment
which started at 0 o'clock. Trans-
portation was furnished from the
Settles hotel at 8:15 o'clock.

ParentsOf A Son
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesFannin are

the parents, of a son born AprU
21 at the Malone Hogan Clinic.

The child has been named Wil-

liam Paul 'and mother and son are
doing nicely.

John Stiff, stationed with the
navy In Davisvllle, Rhode Island,
Is visiting his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J. H. Stiff.

M. ..i wu.t.:. !.

Easter Dance Held At
Bombardier School
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Program Teas
To Be Held By
Study Clubs

Every year for the past five
years, the people ot Big Spring
have set aside one wtek in the
spring and dedicatedIt to'muslo.

In a world of war, the celebra-
tion of National Musla Week in
America Is mora significant than
ever before. In peacetime its
purposewas to expressthe nation's
appreciation of the part muslo
played In the happiness ot its
people. This year. It will drama-
tize the Indispensable part muslo
plays in the time of a crisis.

Concerts, variety programs, teas
and miscellaneous musical pro-
grams will be held In Big Spring
during the annual observance,
May 2 through 9, starting with a
tea in Mrs. Herbert Keaton'shome
Saturday afternoon. The Junior
Muslo Study club wlU sponsorthe
affair, honoring members of the
Senior Muslo club and parents.

Sunday afternoon, an organ
concert featuring Mrs. M. A. Nel-
son will be presentedat tba First
Baptist church at B o'clock, with
Mrs. J. B. Hardesty, featured as
violinist

Members of the various clubs
and musical organizations of Big
Spring wlU present a radio pro
gram over KBST Wednesday aft-
ernoon from 5:15 to 5:30 o'clock.

Kathryn Malloy, director of the
Junior chorus which is composed
of 65 junior high school students,
will present a program at the
municipal auditorium Thursday
evening, 8:15 p. m., with special
numbers to be presentedby chil-
dren of the Kate Morrison school,
directed by Emma Cecil Nalley,
music teacher.

Friday evening the Big Spring
high school band will present
their annual spring concert at the
city auditorium, under the direc-
tion of Dan Conley.

Members of the Allegro club,
youngest muslo group In Bis
Spring will entertain with a pro-
gram tea in the home of their
sponsor, Mrs. Omar Pitman, honor-
ing their mothersSaturday morij-ln- g.

A programon famous composers
studied by the organization will
be presented.

Concluding the week ot musical
presentations, Burton Boyd,
sponsored by the Junior Muslo
Study club, will presenta concert
at the city auditorium Sunday
afternoon, assisted by the Girl's
Ensemble, which Includes Eva
Jane Darby, Marilyn Keaton, Bet-
ty Jo Pool, Helon Blount and
Billy Ragsdale.

Mrs. Harry Hurt, chairman of
the muslo week observance here,
extends a cordial welcome to the
publlo to attend programs which
will be presentedat local churches
and at the auditorium.

Mrs. Thomas Entertains
The Seto And Sew Club

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Br., enter-
tained the Sew and Sew club in
her home this week and refresh-
ments were served.

Those attending were Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. Charles Stagg,
Mrs. Ryle, Mrs. Charles Crouch
and Mrs. Wayne Gound.
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Any of them, since ship's
time Is divided into 8 watch-
es of 4 hours,with 8 bells as
the last hourin each . . . but
any time you experiencethe
beautycareat Settles Beauty
Shop you'll realize why so
many smart women come
here.
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Demonstration
Easter Party At

Council
Local

The Howard County Home
Demonstration Council entertain-
ed club women of the coihUy with
an Enter party In the basement
of the Flrtt Methodist church Sat-
urday afternoon, using; the chosen
theme in refreshment and decora-
tions.

Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld, recreation-
al leader for the club, directed
games and was assistedby Mrs. A.
C. Bass of Coahoma, Mrs. H. N.
Zant, Vealmoor, and Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Jr., of Knott.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. Pearl
Cauble, Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs.
E. O. Overton, Mrs. O. F. Painter,
Mrs. Jesse Overton, Mrs. J. W.
Patterson. ,

Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mrs. Fair-chil-

Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs.
Shirley Fryer, Mrs. Don Rasbsr-r-y,

Mrs. T. M. Bailey, Mrs. Bill
Eggleston, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
W. F. Heckler, Mrs. H. N. Zant,
Mrs. Bert Maasengale, Mrs. Porter
Hanks, Mrs. Carl McKee, Mrs. Joe
Myers, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.,
Mrs. Herschel Smith and Mrs.
Paul Adams.

The club sponsoreda Victory
Food saleat the Home Demonstra-
tion office Saturday morning and
cleared around $23 In dressed
fryers, egges, hens, pastries, can-

ned fruits and preservesand other
home producedfoods.

iVolunteer Band To
PresentPrograms
This Afternoon

The Volunteer Mission Band
from Wayland College, Plalnvlew,
Is presentingprogramsat the Lees
Baptist church and the North No-

lan church this afternoon at Z

o'clock.
The band which is composed of

18 studentsdivided Into groups for
programs In both communities.

Basket luncheswill be served at
both churchestoday honoring the
students.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Sara Katharine Wooten, student
at Hoekaday School in Dallas, is
spendingthe Easter holiday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Wooten.

Do Alva McAllster, student at
Hardln-Slmmo- University is vis-

iting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. McAllster.

Mrs. CharlesDuna and children
of Breckehrldgeare visiting Mrs.
Dunne mother, Mrs. Oeorge Owen
during the Easter holiday.

Oapt. and Mrs. A. It. Armstrong
have as guests his sister, June
Armstrong, and Margaret Btenger
and Ruth Beecher,all of Ruscola,
111. They will be here for ten
days.

Expert

Trussand Belt
FITTING

Also Elastlo Stockings

Cunningham& Philips

Granite and Marble
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Cemetery Curbing Installed
J. M. Morgan & Co.

1000 Scurry Phone379

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Slain at Fourteenth

J. D. HARVEY
Minister

Will Be Heard

SUNDAY
Over

KBST
8:30 A. M,

Gospel Service
Subject:

"The Lord's Day"
10:45 - 11:45 A. BL

RegularvMoralng
Worship

.Subject:
"The Three Witnesses'

-

5:00
B:15
0:30

:0
0:30
7:0
v.a
8:30
9:00

lo-.o-

ociew
Daily Herald

Pago Nino

Sponsors
Church
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REV. JAMES E. MOORE,
pastor of Uio First rresbyw
terlan church, will deliver
an addresson the "Indestruc-tlbl-e

and Inevitable Christ" at
two services which will be held
at the church this morning at
8:45 and 11:15. Muslo and Ser-
mons at both services will be
the same, but have been ar-
ranged to accommodate a larg-
er crowd.

AAFBS Notes

GeneralDavies
Makes Inspection
Of Air School

Brig. Gen. Isaiah Davies, com
manding officer of the 31th Flying
Training Wing, with headquarters
at San Angelo, made an official
Inspection of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school Friday.

Lt Col. William R. Bouts, of Las
Cruces, N. M., assistant to the di-

rector of training at the local
school, has received orders to re-

port for duty at Tarrant Field In
Fort Worth. Col. Boutz arrived
here August 1, 1912, and has serv-

ed as commandingofficer of the
1st provisional training group be-

fore being assignedto the depart-
ment of training. He Is a flying of-

ficer with some 3,000 hours time
in the air, one of the youngest
pilots with this rank at the local
field.

Officers transferred from this
station include: 2nd Lieutenants
John T. Dalsey of Colllngswood,
N. J., Andrew H. Campion of
Taunton,Mass , and John R. Blair
of Rochelle, N. Y., all bombardier
instructors with the 2nd provision-
al training group, who will report
to Moses Lake, Washington. 2nd
Lieutenants Frank L. Whlttington
of Nlles, 111., and Harry S. Gorden
of Cross Point Woods, Mich., alsq
bombardier instructors,-- went to
Ephrata, Wash. 2nd Lt Parker
A. Goodall of Waco, Texas, bom
bardier trainer officer, was trans
ferred to Pyote, Tex.

2nd Lt. Max W. Turner of
Charleston, 111. has been assigned
as a ground school Instructor with
the department of training.

Pfc. George A. Metz, Albany,
Tex., of the 315th AAF Band, has
been transferred to Bryan. Tex.

Tactical Officer 2nd Lt. Robert
C. Donovan, Arlington, Mass. of
the cadetdetachment, hasreported
to RandolphField for a four weeks
course of training.

NO NEW ATTACKS
WASHINGTON, April 24. UPi

Jack Blalock said late today that
his brother, Col Myron Blalock,
Texas democratlo national com-
mittee, "hasn't lost any ground
and his condition Is encouraging.
TT Vikh trnno M hours now without

' a recurrenceof the heartattacks."
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IRADIO LOG
6:M flex-vie- .

7:1 To JMI eUMVMMs
8:09 sVttAjAjsJV fswmJjLa

8: Ctnrah at Christ
1:09 DetreH WWe Clam.
B:S0 Xmeauel Church to Chris.

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:80 StraussWaltzes.
10:45 Church of Christ
HUB Letters To, My Son.

Sunday Afternoon
13:00 Stanley Dixon.
12:15 Safety 8on.gs.
12:30 Assembly of God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 This Is Fort Dix.
2:15 Let's Plant More Cotton.
2:20 Musical Interlude.
2:90 Madrid Melodtana.
3:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Toung People's Church of

the Air.
"Answering You."
Bulldog Drummond.

Sunday Evening
Claude Miller.
Musio of StephenFoiUr.
Trinity Baptist Church.
Voice of Prophecy.
Stars and Stripes In Britain.
American Forum of the Air.
Gabriel Heatter.
SundayEvening Concert
First Baptist Church.
Old FashionedRevival.
Sign Off.

Monday Momlnr
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft
9:30 The Cheerup Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar'sScrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads theBible.
11:80 U. 8. Naval Academy Band.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
13:30 News.
13:45 Minute of Prayer.
13:45 LuncheonDance Musie.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Farm and Ranch Hour.
1:30 Philadelphia Orch.
3:00 Morton Downey.
3:10 Philadelphia Orch.
3:15 "Uncle 8am."
3:30 Nobody's Children.
4:00 SheilaCarter.
4:15 QuakerCity
4:30 Afternoon Swing session.
4:40 Superman.

Monday Evening
0:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:10 Rich Hayes and Tied" Con-

nors.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
0:45 Bongs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:10 The Johnson Family.
8:30 Starlight Reverie.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:10 They're the Barries.
7:30 Midland Flying School.
8:00. News.
8:18 Manpower, Ltd.
8:30 A. L. Alexander's Mediation

Board.
9:00 Paul Sullivan.
9:18 Sign Off.

Boy Sentenced
To Reformatory

A thirteen year old boy was sen-
tenced to the reformatory at
Gatesville Saturday morning fol
lowing a hearing before County I

Judge James T. Brooks. N
The boy, Wayne Myrick who

has been tried before on a delin-
quency chargeand who has a long
record with police, apparently
went berserk at the East 4th St
Baptist church Friday and smash-
ed severalcrates of eggs over the
walls, floors and furniture before
he was apprehended.The eggs had
been stored In the church for ship-
ment to BUckner Orphans home
for an Easter treat Officers es-

timated between 1250 and $300
damagehad been done in the
church.

Over $183 Netted
From SealSale

A total of 11S3.60 was deposited
Saturday noon, Mrs. J. F. Hair,
treasurer of the Easter seal sale
for crippled children drive, an-

nounced Saturday. Mrs. Hair also
said that in all probability a few
more envelopes containing con-
tributions would be received in
Monday's mall although the drive
officially closes Easter Sunday.

The goal for this year was (200
and although It probably will not
be reached,MrsHalr said that the
sponsoringbody, American Legion
auxiliary, was pleasedwith the re-

turns.
Of the funds received, Mrs. Hair

said 40 psreent would remain in
Howard county for aid to crippled
children here, DO percent would go
to the stateand 10 pereent to the
national chapter after expenses
are deducted for mailing of the
seals.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOPNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone303

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
SpeelaltyiBarbecuedChicken

and Ribs
Steaks All Kinds of

Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park
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Their Voices raisedIn happyunison, theseservice menrepresentingall branchesof the service,aw spendingEaster Sundaymorning worshiping in post chapels and churches
Uujoughout the naUon, with their Easterprayer that just as Christ arose", so shall frei people rise from

QrcusTo Be

In B'Spring
OnMay 5th
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BLACK DIAMOND, called the
"best trained stallion of the
circus world," Is petted by the
trapeze girls of the Dailey
Bros. Circus, which will show
In Big Spring Wednesday, May
ft.

The first circus of the season,
and perhaps the last one until
after the duration, will exhibit in
Big Spring Wednesday, May 6th.
Dailey Bros. Three Ring Circus is
the attraction.

Of the sixteen circuses now on
the road, only two travel by rail-
road, the rest use motor trucks.
Account of the modern conven
iences and improvements In motor
transportation much of the best
circus talent now prefer to travel
with a "truck circus" since the
salary Is the same as with a rail
road show and the comforts are
much greater.

Not boasting of Its magnitude,
tne Dailey circus does Insist lt Is
offering an exceptionally good two
hour circus entertainment much
of lt entirely new. Like most cir
cuses this seasonthe Dailey circus
is showing stands closer together
account of the gas rationing and
during the year many towns that
have not had a circus fqr many
years, will be entertained by one.

The Dailey circus is termed the
heaviestand largestand most com-
plete three ring circus moving by
truck. Every day hundreds of
people come to the show grounds
early to see how the big elephants
are handled In trucks, horses,
camels, zebras andthe balanceof
the equipment

That the public approves the
government'spolicy of giving the
greensignal to circuses was proved
last year when all shows had the
biggest year in their history and
the 1943 season has started out in
the same way. ---
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SafewayStores'
WednesdaySales
Go Into Bonds

L. A. Warren, president Safe
way Stores, Ine has announced
that the entire sales of the Safe
way organisationon next Wednes-
day, April 24 would be used for
the purchaseof War Bonds. Ted
Groebl, chairman of Howard coun-
ty's Second War Loan Committee,
at once expressed his pleasure and
said: "Coming Just as we enter
the final week of this
campaign, this Is a grand Idea that
should go a long way toward help-
ing us reach our quota. Here Is a
plan that will give every one a
chance to add their dollars to the
war effort"

F. O. Burns, division manager,
Safeway Stores,Inc., In discussing
the plan with local officials said:
"We gave this matter serious con
sideration and decided that by
handling lt in this manner we
would be sharing with our cus-
tomers the grand opportunity of
helping to put this drive across."
"Tou know," he continued, "there
are sull many who have sub-
scribed for all the stamps and
bonds they can buy, but now what
they had to save for food can also
go to buying equipment for our
forces over seaand speed the day
of victory."

C J. Staples, local Safeway man-
ager said, "We are making prep-
arations for the biggest sale In
our history, because everybody
eats and everybody wants to do
all they can to raise our quota,
and this plan Is one that will get
both Jobs dons."
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For Working In Victory
Gardens

Straw and Fiber
HATS

Men's and Women's
29c to $1.40

See us for seeds aad other gar--
denlni equipment

SPORT Baseball Caps
290

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ul Main Phone 14

DelegatesTo See
Etex SteelPlant

LONOVDSW, April 24. UP) The
public as well as delegatesto the
EastTexaschamberof commerce's
17th annual convention here Tues-
day will be permitted to see the
Lone Star Steel corporation plant
at uaingerlleld, Hubert M. Harri-
son, chambermanager,said today.

Speakers for the one-da-y meet-
ing include Secretary of State
Sidney Latham of Longvlew; P.
B. Doty, Beaumont, president of
the Texas Bankers association,
and Galloway Calhoun of Tyler.

Cleaniog EstablUhmcntiLabor
OvertimeTo Meet

The next time you send your
suitor drese to the cleaners and
prcssent,remember thereU a war
on and don't look for that one day
service. In fact it you are smart
youll Just send your clothes and
hope for the best

One cleaning establishmentthis
past month got so far behind that
It "closed shop" for a week while
It cleaned up businesson hand and
planned to open up again when
things got stralghtsned out

Another cleaner admittedthat
some of his customershad to wait
at least four or flvs days before
they could get their cleaning done
and returned.

The cleanersare suffering from
that universal ache known as lack
of manpower which In the cleaning
establishmentshas the boss doing
the delivery, cleaning and book--
work, too. That coupled with the
fact that military men must keep
their uniforms spotless and press-
ed on all occasions, made a boom
In business that fairly swamped
all the local establishments.

This week with the forgotten
man, the civilian, trying to get his
last year's suit pressed and clean-
ed for Easter Sunday coupled with
the big military business, cleaners
are burning the midnight oil.

Some of the shops are open un-

til 12 o'clock midnight working on
articles left days before. The clean-er-a

have learnednot to promise a
customer anythingwhen it comes
to the time his clothes will be
ready and the customersare learn--

SessionsOn New
AAA ProgramAre
Slated This Week

A schedule of meetings to be-

gin Wednesday and announced
Saturday by M. Weaver, AAA
administrative officers, for How-
ard county farmers for informa-
tion on of farm
land for AAA compliance program.

The meetings will be eonducted
by O. P. Griffin, county agent
M. Weaver, and J. O. Hammack,
Jr. The speakerswill give farm-
ers Instructions In the

of crops that was formerly
done by the AAA representatives
but abandonedthis year, due to
shortageof Inspectors and to save
on funds.

The schedule Includes meetings
at the following school houses:
Lomax, April 28, 1 p. ro.r Elbow,
April 28, i p. m.; Garner, April
29, 1 p. m.; Vealmoor, April 29,
4 p. m.; Vincent April 80, 1 p. m.;
GayhlU, April SO, 4 p. m.i Coa-
homa, April 28, 8 p. m.: Center-poin- t

April 28, 4 p. m.; Moors,
April 29, 8 p. m.; and Big Spring,
May 1, 3 p. m. at ths district
courtroom.

1(

HeavyDemand
Ing not to expeet ejufcfc dethsty.

Lear your clothe at your ews
risk, might be the new sm erf
most cleaners, andyet ther e
their best to keep Big Sprint; net-dent- s,

military and civilian, elee-e- d
and pressed. Estimates on the

numberof articles taken In a day
were not available for owners ad
mitted they had no Idea of hew
many articles they averaged,
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NOTHING'S "TOO HARD TO GET"

WITH DAILY HERALD WANT-ADS- !

Finding tilings hard to get? Having tremble locatinga lawn mower, a vacawi
cleaner, an electric motor, a washer or what-not- ? Then read the want-ad-s la

The Dally Herald every dayl

You'll be surprisedwhat rate finds you can pick up througha Dally Heraldwant

ad. Anything from a 16-tu-be radio down to an eggbeater thekind of things that
aremighty hard to get In thestoresthese days and la practically every caw

you'll find them In good-as-ne-w condition.

Dolly Herald want-ad-s are a great help to folks who find themselves up agabwt

the "shortage" problem. Let them help you.-- Make It a point to readThe DaMy

Herald want-ad-s every day.

For profit ReadWant Ads in .

t

The Daily Herald
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XDltORIALS WASHNGTOlf NEW YORK BOLLYWOOD SERlAt COMICS SUNDAY, APRIL 23, 1943

Editorial - -
Qovernment 'News' Not

, In the apparently unrelenting
.fend mistaken determination of
PresidentRoosevelt to conduct the
Hot Spring food conference In an
aura of secrecy, and In the high-
ly publicized, though not directly
aonnected, resignationof 15 Office
f War Information writers, Amer-

ica, U confronted with a regret-
table situation. Regrettable M

the sum effect is to cause
the people to doubt whether they
are obtaining the free, unbiased
raw materials of fact upon which
the are expected to form the In-

dividual opinions fundamental to
democracy.

' ,Tne place of the press In serv-
ing a democracy Is recognized by
all, and is, indeed, one of the

Capital Comment
O'Ddniel Doing Well
In Senate Debates
By GEORGE STIolTSON
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

Congressman Wright Patman,
one of the most diligent fact-flnd--

on Capitol Hill, says it costs
the XT. S. Treasury department60
eats tocollect every $100 In taxes.
Paul Kllday, of SanAntonio, did of

a, neat and effective job in piloting J.
through the house his bill to defer
lathers; during the debate he laid
down a principle that might well be of
generally followed by congress.
After endorsing the principle that P.
the prosecutionof the war is and
must be in the handsof those who
have been chosento carry it on,
Xllday declared.
1 have consistently as a mem-

ber of the military affairs commu-
te Insisted that all matters of
strategy involved in the war be
left to military commanders with-
out any hindrance from congress
or anyoneelse. On the other hand.
In time of war as in time of peace
we as the congress have a very
definite duty andobligation to per-
form. In each instancewhen leg-

islation is proposed I feel that we
should examine it carefully to de
termlne whether the question in-

volved be one of strategy or one
of legislative policy. In the past
w have too frequently lelled upon
the executive branch in determin-
ing whether or not legislation
hould be enacted. I feel that in

connectionwith the war effort we
have made some serious mistakes
in following the lead of the execu-
tive departments on matters
which related to legislative policy
and civilian economy rather than
to questionsof strategy."

Senator W. Lee O'Danlel, who
bad no legislative experience be-

fore hecame to Washington,is be-

coming very adept in handling
himself in debates anddiscussions
on the senatefloor. . . he Is par
ticularly effective and fearlessin
asking direct questions and per-
sisting In hoNllng other speakers
to a point until they have given
him & direct answer; he seemsto
be able to follow through with his
questioning better than many
memberswho are lawyers and
trained in the art of g.

Senator Tom Connally served
Jotlce on the senate that he will

the first opportunity movern up his bill relating to
authorization to the government
to take over strike-boun- d plants.
"I do not apprehend,"declared the
senator,"that there will be a great
deal of controversy or argument
over this measure. It Is fairly
well understoodby the senate,and
practically in the form In which
it Is now presentedIt was passed
by the senate more than a year
ago as an amendmentto another
bill. It went to the house and
the house refused to concur, and
would not agree in conference. It
was before the senatea year ago,
and on accountof the situation at
that time, respecting the agree-
ment by the two leading labor
unions that there would be no
strikes, and the president's pro-
gram of seven points to handle
labor matters, it was not pressed,
but since that time the bill has
been reintroduced, has been con-

sidered thoroughly by the com-
mittee on the Judiciary, and has
been reported practically unani-
mously from that committee " Al
though Tom may be right about
there being little controversy or
argument about the bill in the
senate, I doubt whether that will
be true if the bill comes before
the house In its present mood

Assistant Secretary of Agricul
ture drinks buttermilk to keep off
"the barnacles of old age."

There's too much backbiting In
Washington. . . . Stanley W. Bliss,
Corpus Christ! architect, drops In
to see CongressmanDick Kleberg.
. , The hearings on proposals to

raise the celling price on crude oil
brought a bunch of Texasoil men
to Washington; around the corn
dors and bearings rooms I ran
into: Cot Ernest O. Thompson,
member of Texas Railroad com
mlsions; Dr. George D. Morgan,
San Angela, Cardinal Oil company;
O. W. Hoffman. Eastland. West.
Central' Texas OH & Gas assocla--

The Big Spring

The Associated Press exclusltely
-- V. ot not credited In the

eauoa w special oispaicnes u aiso
The publisher are not

Sher than correct It the nez
where liable for

enaction me management.

things provided for In such char-
ters of liberty as the Constitution.
So It Is gratifying to see the
press leap energeticallyto Its guns
In demanding the right to cover
the Hot Springs meeting fully.

In considering the advantages
of protecting delegates to this
meeting from press questioning,
and thus minimizing the danger
of having "secrets" leak out, the
president must consider the more
serious potentialities of the decline
of public trust In its avenues of
Information.

The presidentappearsto feel the
OWI can cover the meeting, and
give out adequate Information.
But that is not enough. Even
Elmer Davis, chief of the OWI,

tlon; O. V. Beck, Amarlllo produc-
er; A. K. Herrmann, of Amarlllo,
Panhandle Producers & Royalty
astoclatlon,C R. Starnes,of Glade-wate-r,

East TexasOH association;
Harold F. Thompson,
counsel for American Association

Oil Well Drilling contractors;
P. Coleman, Wichita Falls,

North Texas Oil Gas associa-
tion, and, of course J. C Hunter,

Abilene, presidentof nt

Oil & Gas association. . . .
M. Chamberlain,of Jacksonville

spend several days on Capitol
Hill in Interests of East Texas
iron ore development.

Social Security
NumbersNot Issued
At Postoffice

"Social security account num
bers are assigned bythe Social
Security Board only not by the
postoffice department,"Elliott W.
Adams, managerof the Big Spring
office of the Social Security Board
said.

"Postmaster Nat Shlck of Big
Spring, during a conversation with
ma a day or two ago said that
considerable time was consumed
dally by members of his staff

to the socialsecurity board
applications for account numbers
that had been erroneously sentto
the postoffice," Adams explained.

Applicants for account numbers
are urged to forward their applica-
tions directly to the social security
board In the Petroleumbuilding at
Big Spring, and thus save time
consumed In the Issuance of their
numbers and also, by avoiding
manpower waste, help the post--
office maintain its splendid serv-
ice these trying war days.

Adams also pointed out that
applications for original or dupli

cate social security account num
bers should not be sent to the bu
reau of internal revenue." Al
though Instructions at the bottom
of the application specifically
direct that it be mailed to the near
est social security board office, a
large number of them are being
sent to the bureau of Internal
revenue, resulting in delay In the
issuance of the cards and extra
handling of the applications.
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commendably argues that It will
not suffice and the resignation
of several of his writers over a
related issue confirms this.

For the writers have stated that
when they sought to Issue factual
Information to t,he people on the
food situation they were prevented

they were dominated "by
high pressurepromoters who pre-
fer slick salesmanshipto honest
Information.

We suspect the difficulty with-
in the OWI is not so serious as
ail this would hint Then is al-
ways a conflict betweenthosewho
would publish facts for students
and the well Informed and those
who deal In publicity for the

Chapter 13
Jones topped the last bit of roll-

ing ground and the gaunt, weath-
ered lines of the ranch building
vaguely showed through the
curdled murk. But nothing lese
showed not the faintest flash of
a muzzle light; and Tubao reined
In with a curse.

The talders hadgone.
A fight had been staged here

that much was certain. There
was a deal too much evidence to
leave room for doubt. The house
wails were pocked with bullet
holes. Not one window had a
whole glass in it and the living
room looked like a cyclone had
struck It with broken stuff laying
In windrows.

And there was nd sign of Black-wat- er

any pU.ce.
Stampede had struck with a

vengeance and Jones eyed the
wreckage gloomily.

"They're a cold-blood- lot,"
muttered Winch Face. "I guess
ol' man Holeman found, that out.
Tou an' this Blackwater pelican
Is the first ones that's bucked
StampedeIn six years,an' if you'll
take my advice "

"If you're scared for your hide
you can quit right now," Tubac
snarled.

Winch Face shrugged and got
out his 'chawin'.

"Might be we could trail 'em"
"Trail right ahead," spat out

Winch Face, "but don't cut me In-

to such foolishness."
Tubao peeled back his lips con-

temptuously. "An' I thought you
was a salty buck, a real double-actl- n'

Tough"
Tm tough," Winch Face scowl-

ed, "but I ain't plump daffy. If
you got to be a Bright an' Shin-I- n'

Hero, it's all right with me
but TO save my talents fer cat-

tle."
"CattleT" Tubao showed sud-

den Interest "Did you say"
"Tep that's me. Pm a re-

write' man. Anything you want
done on cow-critter-s, Jest send a
wire to Tours Truly. But don't
count me in on no rough stuff."

Tubao stood turning it over a
minute. "Go scare us up some-thi- n

to eat," he said finally and,
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masses. Perhaps Mr. Davis has
not yet been able to delineate the
separatechannelsfor these tasks.
Wa have confidence that he will
succeed in this. One has but to
glance back at the chaos in gov-
ernment Information only ten
months ago, when Mr. Davis was
appointed, to appreciate the Im-
provementthus far made.

But to rely on this agency In-

evitably subject to ten times the
varieties and quantities of censor-
ship that ordinary newspapers
must suffer to .cover a confer-
ence of such immenseInterest and
concern as world food will we
feel, result leas in suppression
than In cdnfuslon. And of that
we have had enough.

BV'-- J

turning, tramped out to the porch.
He sat down heavily on the steps
to think1 and that was when he
saw the paper. It was neatly
tucked In a crack of the step and
Tubac staredat It curiously. Then
he got out his knife and worked
the note loose.

Winch Face yelled at him after
some while; and after they'd down-
ed the chow he'd fixed they got out
their papers and rolled up a
smoke. Then Tubaoremarkedoff-
handedly: "Got a Ultle work for
you. Hotshot cow work. Gonna
give you a chance to prove up on
that brag," and he talked for a
long ten minutes; and before he
quit the man was flash-
ing his fangs In a wolfish grin

Tubao squlnched up his nose
and snorted. "You git your horse
an' git out there I'll show them
skunks I mean business!" Then he
reread the note he had pried from
the step and sauntered outside,
still chuckling. The note had been
from Blackwater, advising Tubac
to visit the bank. Some way,
evidently, Bill had wriggled clear
and was all set towind up Haines'
rope.

Bright and early next morning
Tubao rode Into Stockton. It was
not quite nine by the clock on
the bank, but the day was heating
up nicely and the thermometer.In
the shade of Haines' door, had

(Continued On Back Page)
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Uollytcood Sight tend Sound

DeCordova
As A New
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD If what the
movies need is a new Latin ro-

mantic star and haven't the
faintest idea If that's what they
need or not it seems possible
they've found him in Arturo de
Cordova, a good-lookin- g, wavy-hatre-d

product of old Mexico who
may be no Valentino butwho un-

doubtedlyand definitely Is de Cor-

dova.
De Cordova already has been s

successful newspaperman, radio
broadcaster, athlete and star of
Mexican movies. Now he seem
well on his way to Hollywood su-
ccessatany rate he's under con-

tract and Is worrying about hisin-

come taxes.
"Those taxes, they're big," he

commented. "But the cause is
good. Yes."

Former newspapermen turned
movie stars aren't unique In
Holly stood but they're unusual.
Nolson Eddy did a hitch as a re-

porter and so did Melvyn Douglas
and one or two others, but there
Is no record of any of them cut-
ting a great swath In the field Jour-
nalistic.

De Cordova, however, was a
well known Journalist for a nura-o-f

years. He was correspondent
for a newt service in Buenos Aires,
Santiagoand Rio de Janeiro, and
roamed widely through the var-
ious South American capitals be-

fore giving up the writing trade.
As proof that he was a regular
newspaperman,he speakswistfully
about getting back Into the busi-
ness, but never does anything
about it.

But to get back to his movie
career:

He worked In some 30 Mexican
films after dropping out of the
newspaperand radiobusinesssev
en years ago. He made his first
movie here in 1938, a Spanish-languag-e

film, and starred In sev-

eral others, so Hollywood was no
stranger to him when he tried out
for a role In Paramount's plctur-izatlo-n

of Hemingway's "For
Whom the Bell Tolls."

He won the part of Augustln,
the guerrilla, and his work was
so satisfactory that the studio
signed him up for further efforts.
He received part of his education
In the United States and speaks
English fluently, albeit with a
trace of accent.

His newest part Is as co-st- ar

with Lulse Ranter in something

tlon. This film Is set In preln-- 1

X THOUGHTZERO-- BUT
MR. IS GONNA

INQ PILLOWS

BULLETS
GUNS AND

fetC

Will Serve
Latin Find'

vaslon Prague, and de
plays a loyal Cxech masquerading
as a Nazi spy or a Nazi spy mas-
querading as a loyal Czech, the
studio spokesman being a little
vague on the subject. The only
scene I saw showed Arturo com-
ing furtively Into a little coffee
shop, peering darkly Into corners,
and hecould well havebeen

Arturo's present ambition, he
says, is to stay on In Hollywood,
returning to Mexico to make one
picture a year.
"In Mexico, It seems, they pay

you off in pesos, but they let you
pay our taxes the sameway.

More a billion dollars an-
nually Is lost to American farmers
by plant

Once In A
S J s..aSSSSSlSSSSSlSSSSaSSSS

The Inland highlands of Yemen,
In Arabia, have produced coffee
since time.

The Thrill That Comes

MAKING RING 19 KINOA
ING PILLOWS WAS GRAND,,

INGIWGr
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Washington Daybook

FD ConcentratesOn
Problems At Home

Lifetime

By JACK BTDiNETT
WASHINGTON There Is every

Indication that PresidentRoosevelt
Is, for the time being, going to
turn hts back on the war afield
and give considerableattention to
matters on the home front. He Is
supposed to have told congres-
sional leadersof both parties that
he intends to devote major ener-
gies to the home front

Observershere feel that this Is
proof that war strategy for the
next two months at least is al-
ready established. The Tunisian
battle, to quote the militarists,
seems to be "proceeding accord-
ing to plans." The mop-u-p of the
Mediterranean,and then
of the continent, must already be
decided. A military upset cer-
tainly would draw the president's
full attention, but otherwise there
is no reasonwhy he shouldn't now

"t?ctr ftSJl

WHERE YOU OUGHTA

LIKE

FULL

r

try to Iron out some of the diffi-
culties here at home.

His strong veto of the Bank-hea- d

bill as an Inflation threat Is
one straw in the wind. His

of Chester C. Davis
as food czar and of Jonathan W.
Daniels, one of the South's ace
newspaper editors, as his

ind
are others.

That Davis virtually drafted
to take over the food production
and distribution load Is no secret.
The Daniels hasn't
been publicly clarified, but some
observers think he may have a
big hand In out the
political muddle that might result
from the threatened Southern re-

volt against the
J )

f,

There she other legislative rea-
sons, too, why the presidentshould
be working on the home front for
the next few weeks. There Is the
extension of the Ouffey Coal Act,
which Is considered vital by the

in preventingchaos
In the coal mining Industry.

There Is the proposed extension
of the Reciprocal Trade Agree-
ments Act of 1943. This pet of
Secretary of State Cordell Hull
has become a symbol of the New
Deal's International tradepolicy.

There are proposed manpower
laws that will have to be minutely
watched If the
wants to straighten out the man-
power muddle
all the labor laws It enacted dur-
ing the pre-w- ar years.

Probably most Important of all
Is upcoming tax legislation. The
House Ways and Means

the full committee and
even the House Itself has passed
the buck on and

tax The
of the

Isn't clear. It probably will have
to be before any legislation Is fi-

nally enactedor defeated.
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Largest Nurse's Aid Center

BERKELEY. Calif. (UP) The
largest centerIn the United States
of nurse'said classes has been es-

tablished at the University of Cali-
fornia through with
the Red Cross. There are now 238
women taking the courses, with
the expenses being paid by the
university. At the completion of
their training. In June, each grad-
uate will donate hours of her
time In assisting graduatenurses
In various hospitals.
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Buy Defense Stamp'and Bond

728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER';
-- 'Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

appliance:stores
U L STEWART APPLIANCE 8TORE, your oldest Butane pi dealer.Service for all types of gas appliances. 21 W. Ird. Ph. lift.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tools aid hardwaremmUH--

tit. 1U East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Dunnes College train you for ateaegraphlekeek.

keepingor typing position. Price reasonable.(11 Runnels, Fame
1(93.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotl, Phone3H. Quality wet. --

pert operator.Mr. Jame Eaion, Manager.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnel,"Oat of the nigh IUat MetrUt."

Complete line of Home Furnishing.

GARAGES
LET THE ROYVE OARAOE keep your car In good running conditio.

Expert mechanic and equipment 314H W. Third. Phone .

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Leaky.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugleu cllnle with twat- - faur

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEitata Loaas.

Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency. 20( Runl. Phone 19.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all It branches. Special rate on farm preirty. lis

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phona 1B9L Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. W can itemize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone378. J. R. BUderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunche furnlihed, clean room, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real eitate, landand city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. SOS Main Street, Phone lOiX'

music
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 861.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Item through our catalogueorder offlee. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sear Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone 344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

""wh"?' 2f9H Muftln- - Phon Portr Commercial
here line 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MU8IC company-TIR-E

VULCANIZING

E8&g&
TRAILER PARKS
"uTVn TRA,ILE? SPACE with gas. water and electricity

showers with hot and eold water. Camp Cole-man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and aervle for all

makes. O. Blaln Lue, Phone18. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
uied cleaners.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

see us for
Real Estate Loans

General Insurance
Carl Strom

Phpne113 J13 W. 3rd St.

Furniture
Look Moth-Eaten- ?

Stop worryi-
ng: we can
make it look &

like new with an expert
reupholstering job.

Mrs. C.H. POOL
205 West 6th Phone 1184

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency

Fire, Auto Publlo Liability
War DamageInsurance

Phone 518 217H Main

STARBatteries
Built Better for Better

Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1050 300 W. 3rd

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders,typing
papers, filing supplies. E try-thi-

for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone 98

Complete Archery Line
At

GOOD BALLS
114 East 3rd Phone 1640

Ine 1937. 118 Main. PhoneM4,

"rV,"! bl " City

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO ROBERT K. ROGERS,
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 day from the date of Issu-
ance of this Citation, the same be-
ing Monday the 24th day of May,
A. D, 1943, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M., before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Howard County, at
the Court House In Big Spring,
Texas.

Said plaintiff amended petition
was filed on the 10th day of April,
1943. Said suit originally being
filed on the 9th day of March,
1943.

The file number of said suit be-
ing No. 4733.

The name of the parties in said
suit are: GLENDELL S. ROGERS
as Plaintiff, and ROBERT K.
ROGERS as Defendant

The nature of said suit being sub-
stantially a follow, to wit: Al-
leging plaintiff 1 a bona fide In-

habitant of the state of Texas for
a year and a resident of Howard
county for six months. That they
were married May 16, 1942, and she
quit him February 15, 1943, alleg-
ing that his course of conductwas
of such cruel nature as to render
their living together unbearable
and Insupportable. That no chil-
dren were born of the marriage,
and that she own as her own right
the automobile, but In alternative
that in the time of the separation,
he took more money with him than
the value of the car, and that the
car be awarded to her. Plaintiff
pray for judgment for property.

Issued thl the10th day of April,
1943. Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, thl the 10th day of
April A. D 1943.

GEQ, C. CHOATE,
(SEAL) District Clerk.

.Closing:DatesSet
ForRural Schools

Closing dates for county school
were announced Saturday morn
ing by County SuperintendentWal-
ker Bailey, who set the date for
mostof the closings for May 21.

Midway, Elbow, Cauble, Moore,
Hartwells, Loraax and Vealmoor
will observe the May 21 doling
day and Gayhill, Centerpolnt and
Morgan will close on May 28. Ten-
tative date of May 11 has beenset
for the Richland school.

? j, i --t .

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Wanted) Equities For
Sale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er House; For Exchange;
Part, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Oollad Phone 59

1937 PLYMOUTH Convertible
Coupe; ha Just been overhauled.
See Glenn Thompson, 201 Young
St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Lady' yellow gold Elgin
wrist watch, somewhere In down
town district Reward. Sarah
Reldy, phone 662--J,

PUBLIC NOTICES

323 REWARD for Information
leading to the arreat and convic-
tion of the person or persona
responsiblefor the poisoning of
dog In the 400 block of Washing-
ton Blvd. Capt Richard T. Allen,
502 Washington Blvd. Phone
1835--

SHERROD'S practically out of
Dusiness. ah lay-awa- must be
taken up at once. Will appreci-
ate all accounts being paid up
promptly. Phone 176.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Eatella The Reader,
lieiieman Hotel, 803 Qregg,
Roord Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read'Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to" 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographicJobs Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short and Intensive.
Price reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1692,

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mima Bldg , Abilene, Texas

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machine bought and sold. J
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1375.

EMPLOYMENT
WAITRESS and cook. Apply Sls's

Cafe, 304 N. QreggSt
WANT girl or woman to care for

children in my home or their;
4 or 5 day week. Phone 846--J.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
moneywhile working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city route. See" SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

MEAT CUTTER wanted. B. & B.
Food Store. 611 E. Third St
HELP WANTED FEMALE

HIGH-CLAS- S Mexican girl for
maid at Franklin's.

LADY, preferably over 30 year of
age to handleBig Spring current
accounts No bond costs. Ac-
counts due first of month, to be
paid by 23rd. All Inside city
limits. Commission. Nice spare
time Job for housewife desiring
extra income. Write 409 Liggett
Building, Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell
ing usea zurniiure; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phon 602.

JUST arrived, oak dinette suites,
ana narien living room suites.
Elrod Furniture, 110 Runnels St

USED oil range, used gasoline
range, useaon neaier. .Excellent
condition, low price. Sherrod
Hardware, phone 176.

HAVE good used Ice box for sale,
ai reasonaDie price. Apply 204 W.
Fifth St Bill Hutchen.

2 BEDROOM suites for sale. Call
1107.

RADIOS & ACCESSORIES
RADIOS;) small ones, table mod

el, console models, portables.
Battery eta, both dry battery
and storage battery sets.
New radios and used radio.
On Phtlco auto radio,
only 317.95. We will accept your
old radio, regardless of condi-
tion, for part payment Carnett's
Radio Sales, 114 E. 3rd St, in
DouglassHotel Building.

UVE8TOCK
TWO FULL BLOODED Hampshire

maae pigs, 4 months old. Sub-
ject to registration. E. H. Lump-
kin, 2H miles southeastof Gar-
ner School.

ONE good milk cow, 6 year old,
or one good 2 year old milk cow,
for sals. 404 N.W, 9th. Also, lost
automobile license plate No. 815-TT-

duplicate No. DF554. Finder
drop card to Simmon, Box 1664,
City.

F. W. WHITE DAIRY U1I has a
few good milk cows with good
calves for sale. Located east of
City Parle

MILK cow for sale. Also hive
white rabbits. J. W. Brewer,
2008 RunnelsSt

FOR BALE: Two brood sows with
pigs. One registered Poland
China male. Alio one gas cook
stove. See W. H. OUltm, Sand
Springs, Texas,

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texaa,

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR BALE: Good new and d
reuiaiora ior popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 300 E. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

FOR SALE: Dump bed, 203 Young
Ol.

SHERROD'S still have some
plumbing fixtures. Including soil
pipe andsoli pipe fittings, at 20
off. You will have to hurry. We
want to get everything out of
store by Monday night If possi-
ble. Light fixture at big reduc-
tion; suitable for any part of
home, businessor church. Also,
all kinds of store fixtures. Big
Bargains, 178.

RABBITS for sale. 610 Abram
St

THREE boy' bicycles, size 26;
" B'" uicycie, size 20; one
mall girl' bicycle, elze 20. All

have been painted and overhaul-
ed like factory new. Cecil Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop.
E. 15th & Virginia Street.Phone
2032.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OO0D8

FURNITURE wanted We need
uied furniture. Give u a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. ,W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MlbCmOANBOUa
OLD clean rag. Bring to Lone

star Chevrolet Co

WANTED: Ued radio and mul-ca- l
Instrument. Will pay cash

for anything. Anderson Music
Co , 115 Main St

WANT TO BUY Bantam chickens.
R. L. Trapnell, 1212 E. 16th StPhone 769.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA Apartments' furnished
rooms and apartment; $3 60 andup. No drunk or toughs wanted.
No children. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone
243--

ONE room furnished apartment
or bedroom for men or couple.
Bill paid. 409 W. 8th St

TWO 4apartment.New pa--
jioi unu paint; moaern. un High-8- 0.

Also house for sale. Call at
1105 E. Third St

NICELY furnished apartmental- -
em nA4AAv4 4 4U JJu imiwui nmi uujoimng uam.
No children or pets. Call at 410
JohnsonSt

BEDROOMS
WEEKLY rate on

rooms. Tex Hotel.
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CALL TO PLACE A CLASSiFIED
FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

ATTRACTIVE bedroom for work-
ing girl. Private entrance.Large
closets.Close In. 307 W. 4th St

FOR RENT: Bedroom; share
kitchen and bath. Close In; utili-
ties paid. Mrs. Marshall, Cabin
16. Camp Dixie.

ATTRACTIVE bedroom and It
ting room, in private home. Tele-
phone service. Two working
girl preferred. Phone 2007--
1502 Runnel St

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath.
906 Runnel St

NICE large bedroom with adjoin-
ing bath, prlvato entrance,block
from bus line; suitable for two.
lioa wood Bt Phone 473.

PRIVATE room with private bath;
u Jiuvinrui xieignu. on juusiae

Drive, phone 6S6.

HOUSES

modern house unfurnish-
ed. 1103 East 13th St

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENT!

OFFICER and wife anxious to
rent furnished house or apart-
ment Write Box J. M., Herald,
for quick Contact

FARMS & RANCHES
WANT to rent farm on halves. N.

O Allen, Stanton,Texas, R, F.
Garrett

REAL ESTATE
OVIM FOB SAUK

HOUSE for sale Also have meat
allcer. Lee's Store, Garden City,
Route 2. Big Spring

FOR SALE Modern stucco 2 room
house and bath; on pavement;
half block from school. Down
payment and terms. Apply 602
W. 8th St

LOTS it ACREAGE
LOT for sale or trade for property

In El Paso Lot 7, block 42, on
Lancaster St. Property clear of
all debts and taxes paid up to
date. Write J. R. Cravens, Sr.,
3408 Montana St, El Paso,Tex.

FARMS & RANCHES
SECTION ranch on Nuece Riv-
er, In Edwards County. Sheep-pro- of

fences; many pecan trees;
good fishing and hunting;

house. Priced at $8 50 per
acre. Federal loan, $5,500. Place
now stocked with sheep andgoats. Several other stock farms
In that section. Also, a half sec-
tion Improved farm; good land;
possession. In Howard County.
$37 50 per acre. J. B. Pickle,
telephone 1217.
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REAL ESTATE
jTAUMCt AAMCUsW

640 ACRES improved land; 100
acres in gooa farm. Ready to
plant, none better, priced right
Borne term. 30 mile on Gall
Road, SH miles due eastMrs. T.
A. Bade, Luther, Texas. Gall
Route.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUILDING, 28x32, to be moved.

Suitable for dwelling or bus-
iness C. L. Slices, Cosden Serv-Ic- e

Station;Ackerly, Texas.

THEFT CHARGES

Charges of theft were filed In
county court Saturday against
Douglas Follls, who was appre-
hended In Lamesafor theft of a
rifle from a car In the basement
of a local hotel. Another youth,
who was alio returned from La- -

WILL PAY CASH
for any Iato
model car

Ben Stuteville
308 Runnels Phene 1H

Phone88 or 89

For Delivery

,- ,--
GOTTA STOP MORGANA

.ahEiJl.

(mesa
authorities

Follls pleaded theft
charge.

Ambulance
Service

FUNERAL HOME

Phone

Personal

Arranged

Rates
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Modern Equipment

NALLEY
908 Gregg 175

LOANS
Of Type

Pleasantly to
Pay Tast Due Meet Any
Bills Emergency
Pay Your At Low
Doclor or Interest
Dentist

We Employed
and Men . . civilian em-

ployees at Air Baa to ee us when
In need of money. No
required; loans on your
promise to pay.

PEOPLES
.

M Pec. BIdr. Tel. 711
n. L. Wastler. Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
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Stucco House. 600
$3,950, $U00 cash,

balance $35 per month.

Be
1

&
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and
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Day Phone411401 E, 3rd Nile Ph.
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FOR SALE
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Will Vacant
May
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Motor Service
Aligning
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Service
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ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN NORTH AFRICA, April 21

Ur Tho Allied ground com.
tnand gave official currency
4y to an engagingpiece ol cap
tared evident that Field
Marshal Emlrt Rommel had been
removed by tome means from
the African fighting scene, leav-
ing 1U cornered Africa Corps
under command of Col. Gen,
Jurgen Ton Arnlm.

The basis for tho crystallising
belief that Rommel had disap-
pearedfrom Tunisia was a brief
statement made public by the
headquartersof Gen. Sir Harold

Ths city Jail bulged Saturday
night with nearly SO Mexican and
negro women, caught In a dragnet
Saturdaymorning as police staged
a surprise raid believed to be a
dress rehearsal for the activation
of the venerealdisease quarantine
here soon.

Cracking down at 9 30 a. m ,

police, aided by military police
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School, roundedup 28 women and
booked them on vagrancy and In-

vestigation. Many of those picked
tip were said to have been named
as contacts by Infected negro sol-

diers at the post.
Three more were added during

the afternoon and officers were
patrollng the section Saturday
night In ari effort to take other
suspectsinto custody.
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Furniture
Living room suites, odd Chairs
caade like new.

Big Spring
Shop

Ph. 1R52-- 1010 West 3rd
i

If in Love ...
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New Evidence That Rommel Has
Been Moved Out 4$f Tunisia

Alexander, the Allied ground
commander,which said!

"A document dated QIarch 19
and recently captured by the
(British) First army was signed
by Von Arnlm as general officer,
commander-in-chie-f, and not by
Rommel, whose present where-
abouts and new appointment, If
any, are unknown."

The cryptic announcementim-

mediately revived speculationon
what may hare happenedto the
wily Rommel whose whereabouts
long have been the subject of
rumor and conjecture.

That the nasi desertfox would

ArrestsPreliminaryTo New

Drive On VenerealDisease

m
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Upholstery
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Since there Is no city court on
Sunday morning. Police Chief J.
B. Bruton said those In custody
would appear at 9 a. m. Monday.
He indicated It was probabl that
all would be given a "health ex-

amination,' which likely would
amount to a test for venereal In-

fections.
None of those picked up, he

said, were arrested Under YD
warrants, mads possible by estab-
lishment of the quarantine, but
the general effect was the same,
word of the raid spread rapidly
and Bruton said that by

his office was "getting all
kinds of cooperation" from per-
sons with whom It had been hav-
ing trouble in reporting for VD
treatments,health checks,etc

Both city and county are set-
ting up space In their Jails for
quarantining of infectious per-
sons who are not under treatment,
and this likely will begin within a
few days.

CRASH KHXS FOUR
POCATELLO. Idaho, April 24.

W) Four men wers killed and six
Injured In the crash ofa four-en-gln-

army bomber during an at-
tempted takeoff at ths Pocatello
air base today. The injured In-

cluded Woodrow W. Shoemaker,26,
Fabens, Tex., assistant radioop--
erator.

THE FINEST
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Big

abandon hispersonally hothouse-traine-d

Africa Corps, now en
gagedIn Its fight for life, opened
these possibilities:

(1) That he had been recalled
to take charge of the defenses
of Italy's mainland and Sicily
and Sardinia because the Ger-
man high commandIs convinced
Africa already Is lost;

) That heIs In disgracewith
Hitler and has been removed
the sameas many other German
generals who failed; and

(S) That he had beenwounded
or killed.

WeatherForecast
Depk of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Continuedwarm
Sunday.

EAST TEXAS: SllghUy warmer
In east; little change In west por-
tion Sunday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abilene 69
Amarlllo 90 61
BIG SPRING 95 60
Chicago 76 42
Denver 81 BO

El Paso 94 56
Fort Worth 88 66
Galveston 78 65
New York 62 44
St. Louis 75 43
Local sunset today, 8:22 p. m.;

sunrise Monday, 7:05 a. m.

Twins Weigh Just
30 OuncesEach

CINCINNATI, April 24 OP)

Birth in a Cincinnati hospital of
twin boys, believed by doctors to
be the smallest to survive In medi-
cal history, was disclosed today.
Each weighed one pound, 14

ounces, and, said Dr. H. F. Con-wel- l,

in attendance,"they have a
fair chanceto live one In particu-
lar."

The twins were premature by
two and one-ha-lf months.Dr. Con-we- ll

reported. The mother Is Mrs.
Ira Morris. ,

TOKEN IS

If There is an Occasion to Celebrate. . .
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special training Is IL E. McMur-r- y,

former T.4P. veteran em- -,

ploye, who has been commis-
sioned captain In tho army. Heheads a unit of T.P railroad--"d left April 16th to begin
his training, which will hut forabout four weeks. Mrs. Murray
Is working here for the T.&Pnow.

He Can't Spell,

But MeansWell
Members of the ration board got

mora than a chuckle out of a let-
ter received this week asking for
additional mileage and phrased In
terms and spelling that defied the
Imagination.

Whether It was a put up Job or
not, ration officials were unsure,
but they agreedIt was definite ths
man should get the gasoline . . .
in appreciationof a good laugh if
nothing else.

The letter readsin part: "DEAR.
gentleman to hume this may ker
surne I ami veary sorry but un-
der the present setupe and the
destent I hafte go t am forsed to
ask you all for more mileg pur
munth. My present C book cales
for SO cuponesfor three months.
. . . I have bin repairing farme
homes. . . the dlsten I have bin
traveling is about 60 miles pur day
and building A trailer and it loded
most of the time and the outlook
and contractes I have at present
I have aboutsix weeks more works
to do.

"I am enclosin you all my tir
Inspection and the adlton amount
I would lake to have that is if you
all sea fit and I ame elgeble for
satoe. I am sorry to haft to ask
for this but under the present set
up I am forsed to do it to t.w. mv
korke one and help do whate ever
a man. lour rruley Yours.

Also a P. S.: "Gen. if vmi ll
will notaed on my first aplacatlon
you win notes that I onley had
around 190 miles pur week and I
n.ad an arfltlnn tn .lr- - . ..
work. irTFis poseble I would lack
10 navea repue at once thanking
you all for your patrateg.Thanks."'

Meat CouponsStay-O-n

Weekly Basis
WASHINGTON. AnrM 51 im

The OPA announcedofficially to-
day that meat ration coupons will
continue on a weekly-accumulati-

Dasis at least Until the end of
uay.

This meansthat all the following1
stamps are good until May 31:

The red "E" series.ushu tnrt- -
ing tomorrow; "F," usable start
ing may z; --u," valid starting
May 9: "H." U.abl tnrtlncr llf.v
16' and "J," valid starting May 23

ini. is the same system used
this month, but eventuallyofficials
hope to put meat rations on a
monthly basis to give householders
more flexibility particularly for the
purchase of high point roasts,
hamsand other items taking large
blocks of Dolnts At nrucnL vn.
able meat supplies do not permit
uie mommy system.

Old Line Legal Reserve

HOSPITAL

Insurance

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANT Hospital In the
United States, Canada or Mex-
ico.
Pays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic; ALL cost of oper-
ating room, hypodermic surgi-
cal dressings, ambulance,
Covers Sickness and Accident,
including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

11.60 per mo. Adult Females
60c per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit 65
xears. special Rate for Family
Groups. (
Geo, O. Tillinghast

Lester Fisher BIdg. Tet 1222
Big Spring, Texas

Clip and Mall for Details
I Would Like Further In-

formation on Your Hospitaliza-
tion Plan.
NAME

CITY

ADDRESS VfcVWVtf

Here 'n There
A recent announcementfrom ths

office of Colonel Robert W. War-
ren, commanding officer of the
Big Spring Bombardier school,
tells of ths promotion of ths fol-

lowing Big Bprlng men:
CpL Edmund It. Flnck, whose

father, John Flnck, lives at 606
Bell, has been promoted to rank
of sergeant. Sgt. Flnck attended
John Tarleton college and Tyler
Commercial college, graduating
In Junior accounting. He was for-
merly employed by Cosden Pe-
troleum corporation. He Is a
memberof ths 315th army air force
band.

CpL Eldon L. Hull was promoted
to ths rank of sergeant. Ha was
graduated from Coahoma high
school and attended Texas Tech.
He was formerly employed as an
aircraft sheet metal worker at
Goodfellow field, San Angelo and
la a memberof the 812th bombar-
dier squadron.

Promoted tosergeantwas Ulan
D. Puckett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R, Puckett, who was graduated
from Big; Spring high school and
attended Hardln-SJmmon- s Univer-
sity. Before enlisting he was em-
ployed by SouthwesternGreyhound
Bus lines at Abilene. He la a
member of the 815th Bombardier
training squadron.

Rank of corporal was given to
Oscar B. Swltzer who was gradu-
ated from Mosell high school In
Coleman county and before enlist-
ing was employed here as a me-
chanic. Ha la a member of the
818th bombardier training squad-
ron.

Cpl. Delbert T. Cook, whose wife
lives at Coahoma, was promoted to
the rank of sergeant. His civilian
occupation was oil field tool
dresser for Walker Drilling com-
pany. A brother, JamesG. Cook,
Is In chemical warfare. Sgt. Cook
belongs to ths 818th bombardier
training squadron.

Warren Baxley of Big Spring,
feature editor on the Texan staff
at the University of Texas, was
one of 78 university student re
porters on the Dally Texan who
received a medal awarded annual-
ly by the Texan editor. Amount
of time put in on news or copy
desks is the basis for determining
the awarding of the medals.

Dan Conley virited Saturday In
Abilene with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Conley.

Women Pilots
GivenWings

HOUSTON, April 24 UP) The
nation's first women ferry pilots
got their wings oday and Major
Gen. Gerald C Brant exclaimed:

"If Hitler could see what he is
up against now the war might be
shortened considerably."

Major Brant, commanding gen-
eral of the army air forces, gulf
coast training center, presented
diplomas to a group of twenty-thre-e

at Ellington Field where 3,--
000 cadets passed in review before
tne graduates.

The diplomas attest their abil-
ity to ferry planesfrom factory
to field and from field to field.
Their wings were presented as
a personalgift from Jacqueline
Cochran, director of women's
flying training who pinned the
ornament on all but one.
She was Miss Mary Lou Colbert,

who received hers from her fath-
er. Rear Admiral L. O Colbert of
the United States coast and geo
detic survey.

Miss Cochran, transatlantic fler,
declared that the exercises were
the produestmoment" of her life.

Mexican Takes A
Swing At Chief,
And Vice Versa

A Mexican, giving the name of
Arcadlo Lopez Arrendando, was
being held Saturday for Investiga-
tion after he had attacked an of-
ficer while being questioned.

Chief of Police Jake Bruton said
he was,checklng the man to as-

certain if he was the one men-
tioned in advices from other
places as a trouble maker. He
said he askedhim to come outside
of the building in which they
were talking and that as they
emerged, the subject chopped
across and also scratched. The
chief replied In kind and the
Mexican, some ths worse for wear,
came along.

TheWeek
Continuedfrom rage 1

the supply Is to employ the now
unemployed as quickly as possi-
ble. For the duration at least,
farmers may have to follow the
exampleof businessmen In keep-
ing help through dull seasonsIn
order to have It la the busy
seasons.

There Is to be a T.mflnnl
Girl Scout worker in this area, and
mis ougnt to mean much for the
program, it ought to make for
permanenceof Girl Scouting in
the area bv furni.hlnir -- nmmr
and full-tim- e contact with the na
tional unit That men supported
this at a time when the most ter-
rific bond drive in hl.tnrv I. at
Its peak la Indeed an encouraging
luvugau iruiy, investment in
girls is a wise one.

A city-wid- e rat killing campaign
Is coming tip soon. May ws sug-
gest that whether you are a busi-
ness man or a householder that
you cooperate. This can be a real
step toward making the city mors
healthful.

Serais LaVolce Scudday, ion of
Mrs. Pearl Scudday of Forsan,
was graduated from ths largest
class of aviation cadets to com-
plete Its baslo training at Strother
Air Field,. Kas., last week. Scudday
will be stationed at an advanced
field for further training.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Calllhan, 408
Nolan, have received word from
their son. Cnl. Ross J. C1llhn
that he Is now stationed in India
where he has been for the past
few months. Cpl. Calllhan wrote
that he liked India and mi hv.
lng a good time. Friendly natives
ao me laundry and shoe polish-
ing for the soldiers for a rupee a
day, he wrote.

Mrs. Delia K. Acrnell had word
Friday night from one of her boys,
Walfred (Buddy) Aenell. that ha
had' Just arrived back In the states
irom ixaiai, Brazil, with the air
transport command, he Is to be
stationed in Washington, D. C.
Incidentally, he Is wearing his
bars of first lieutenancy, earned
recently while he was out of the
country.

Doug Turney of the Soil Con-
servation Service tells how ranch-
ers are overcoming the labor
shortage. Looking much like he
had had a hand In the deal too,
he told how neighboring ranchers
had flocked In to the Glen Brun--
son ranch to give him a lift dur
ing lambing season and as a re
sult the most Is being made of a
lamb crop that promises to be
around 95 per cent.

Lt Parrett and Lieut. Com. Col-
lier completed a swing Saturday
through West Texas in search of
Sea Bees They secured five men
here on Thursday and went on to
Odessa and Midland for Friday
and Saturday stops. In all .their
Junket failed to provide results up
to the usual standardsof the area.

Chamber of commerce directors
meet Monday noon at the Settles
hotel for the regular semi-month-ly

session, and there was little pros-
pect that anything1 other than rou-
tine matters would come before
the board.

A car-truc- k crash at 6th and
Scurry streets Saturday night re-
portedly resulted In Injury to a
youth. Police said the lad, whose
name could not be learned Imme-
diately, was feared to have sus-
tained a broken leg.

Story
(Continued From Page 10)

passed the 110 mark.
He got out of the saddle and,

flicking the reins loosely round
the horn, left Calliope free to do
as he chose.

Tubac strode through the lobby
to Sue Lamberts desk and took
off his hat with a flourish. "See
you're still chummin' round with
the orphan robber." He grinned
when Sua lifted her chin;' but she
was mad clean through, and he
knew It. "Tut. tut," he said with
a chuckle, "I'm still keepin' that
Job at the ranch open for you "

Haines' yellow-haire- d secretary
blushed with vexation. But a
quick glance over her shoulder
showed the lobby nearby filling
rapidly. Seemed like everyone
and his uncle wanted to get a
look at ths man who had squatted
on the Hoi. man place In defiance
of Haines and Lot Deckerman.So
Sue swallowed her pride and

she was Mr. Haines'
secretary. "Did you come in about
your deposit?"

"No," Tubao grinned, "that
served me right I sh'd of known
better'n to put any money in this
Joint. How'b Brother Haines this
mornln'?" She gTinned then In
spite of herself and Tubac chuckl
ed.

"Shh1" Miss Lambert said, fin-
gers to lips. "All those folks in
the lobby are staring at you "

'Let era stare!" Jones scowled
"Why are you so hateful? Do

you like to be always in trouble?"
"Who me?" Jones stared to

see if she was pulling his leg, but
her look seemed to be serious
enough. "Ma'am," he declared,
"If there's a more docile guy any-
place in this country than roe, I'll
eat him! Hide, hair an' all! You
Jest don't know what you're
talkln' about you got me all
wrong!"

"Well . . ." she looked at him
dubiously. "The sheriff said"

"The sheriff!" he mimicked.
"Hell's bells, ma'am! You don't
want to pay no mind to what that
bird tells you! Next to Haines
he's the biggest dang liar"

"What's all the racket about
Oh! So It's you again,, is it?"

Haines stood peering from the
door of his office. His little pig
eyes were snapping with anger,
but fear had drained all the blood
from his cheeks,and bis hand on
ths doorframe trembled.

"Eavesdroppln', eh?" said Jones
with a sneer; and the banker's
face mottled with fury. He
straightened his shoulders and
seemed about to yell for his guard;
but something must have warned
him not to, for he summoneda
frozen smile and stood back.

"If you've anything to say to
me it would better be said In my
office"

"That suits me right down to
the ground," Jones grunted, and
strode past Haines, kicking the
door shut after him. Then he
paused and turned back and op-

ened It, saying loudly:
"You'll oblige us by calling the

sheriff, Miss Lambert," and gave
Haines' scowl a quick sour grin.
"What's ths matter, Haines? You
ain't scaredof him, are you?"

"Just go on with your work,"
Haines told Honey Hair. "If I
want Bee Shallet I can call him."
Then heclosed ths door again.
To BUs Continued.

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds
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News Notes From Th Oil Fiald

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. 7. E. Clifton have

received word from their son, Nell
Manning, that he Is "somewhereIn
North Africa." Nell Is stationed
with the medical corps and writes
that the detachment Is camped
neara large city whose inhabitants
are Spanish,French and Arabian.

Mary Green la vlaitlncr in r.nh.
bock this weekend and Edith
Richardson Is snendlnir Eaitcr
with her parents at Rock wood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rlaekhurn
and Mrs. H. D. Williams are spend
ing the Easter holidays In Hllls-bor- o.

Mrs. Williams will also visit
her mother In Balrd.

Mr. and rMs. W. B Dunn anil
Aquilla West attended the birth-
day dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
I. L. Watklns of Garden Citv hon
oring Mrs Watklns father. Char
ley wouison. Mrs. Coulson and
Deanna Marie Watklns also at
tended.

jiasw

by

Mrs. Vera Harris andMyra Nell
attended birthday celebrationsfor
Mrs. Harris father, G. C. Gasklns,
at Meadow Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka Is spending;
this week with her daughter,Mrs.
Hubert Yeaden and Lieut. Yeaden
In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes visit-
ed in Carbon the past weekend.

Mrs. J. N. Simpson of Brown-woo- d
Is the guest of the Paul

Johnsons.
Mrs. Mark Nasworthy Is visit

lng her daughter,Mrs. Eddie Lett,
and Mr.Lett, in San Angelo.

13 KILLED
LAKELAND, Fls,, April 24. (fl)
A collision between two army

medium bombers at Englewood
yesterdaykilled 13 men, the publlo
relations office at Drane Field,
Lakeland,home baseof the planes,
announced today. Nons of the
victims was from the southwest.
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You'll sing the praisesof this new jummer fashton ityled by

Corlye. It's a jlim princeis-lin- e coal dresi In ongel-whlt- a

pique. Lacv bowtnoti add that dash of demure femininity'

that you need to spice your wort-a-da- y wardrobe.

Carlye L 19.75

HaveYou Bought An Extra Bond This Month?

Albert M. FisherCcl .
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